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adiusting to meet your needs and requirements. Articles for
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published in &Lff*dep Th* opinions expressed herein are thase
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This magazine and all material within is Ocopyrighl 20C0 Jochen
Merz Software unless otherwise stated. Written permission is

requrred from the publisher before the reproduciion and dislribution
of anylall material published herein. All copyrights and irademarks
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The big news this rnonth iE the announcemeni by a graup of ltalian

Qlers includlng Giorgio Garibello {who set up the Quanturn Ring group
nf Ql-reiated wehsites) af a website dedicatsd te freely downlnadable

QL software. Thrse ccnn*cted to the tnternet wili be ahle t* d*w,nload
about 80MB of {reeware, shareware and demo versicns of QL pro-

grarns.

Ths iniernet is already rich with QL related websttes and software to
dcwnload, but this nonprcfit making site {available in both ltalian ancJ

[nglish language versions] wilN give the QL a one siop source nf free
software rather like the repnsitones avarlable to users nf othen cornpu-
ters. In addition tn free dnwnloads, users and auth*r"s will be able t*
nffer software for upload, giving QL software writers a one-stnp faciii-

ty to offer their programs to the QL L;sing public This site, in ccnjiinc
tion with the *stablished QL FD libraries, shouid eneCILlrags and prc-

nnote the wealth *f fl.ee GL scftware aveilable {Jon Dent - anoths"hint
tc complete SOGL!) The CIwners of the site are tc he ccngratuiafed
toc on their clear and firrn stance against including iliegai and offensive
rnaterial {including the purnngraphic and *ther lilcs which seerfi ever
pr*valent ori rncst of the in{ern-^t but thankfully nnt a prnblern sc far cr"t

the QL scene)

Partly inspired by the ahcve announcernent, and partiy due to eneou-
ragement frnm a few nther Qlers, ihave ncw deeided tr: set up a FD

s*ftware disk c*pying service. lt is increasingly becoming casier t*
obiain QL software free froni the internet, but thase Qlers without
internet access still need a source nf PD softwarn sn disk, so I have
d*cided tc start my own service - see rfly announcernent in the news
pages, and please note that it is my cwrr venture, Linconneeter"J wittt
Qt- Today or .iklS

With Peter Graf's replies to the Q40/Q60lernulators debate in this
issue we ncw hcpe tn draw a close on ffiis saga. Cpirri*ns varied,

debate was open and frank and at times heated, but at least it's been
given a good airing and hopefully cleared the air a bit Peter and Claus

Graf can be confrdent tlrat rnany readers back them in their efforts to
produce quaiity QL hardware and software ll seems apparent tfiat
most people believe that Q40, Q60 and Goldfire are the (essential)

future of native QL hardware, while the emulators have a role to play

as well

With the awfui events in the USA in S*pt*mber sfill in our minds,

we at QL Today {and i'm slire we speak tor the whale QL communtty
in [urope] would like io express our deepest, if somewhat belated,
condclences tc nur friends in the I-JSA You wtll always be in *ur
thoughts
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ffimwwn ffi$sk
Witrh V*lunre 6 issue 3 of QL Tod*y" we bring yol:
a disk wrth d*mcnstration versicns of Eeven
ccrnmercially available QL snftware packages.
&'4ost nf these prCIgr*rn$ are fully w*rking ver-
srnns *l these prograrn$, but with scme rEstric-
trons nn their Lise {e g. saving cr printlng rnay b*
disabled, nr the programs may cnly work with
nestncted file srres ur numbers of tiles). lf you iike
ih*se dsmu versions, please consieJer buying
{he tull versions *f the prCIgran"}s fronr the QL
softwane trad*rs" Th* mcre they seli, th* rncre
they are likeiy tn produeel
Many cf th* prograrns rnquir"e p*inter environ-
men{ {br:!lt into S&r!$Qf nf caurse, and the files
ptr*gen, wffran and hct-rext f*r QDOS], Menu
fixtension ifv{[fl{{.J-RfXT suppli*rtr with many
commercial QL progranrs) and Toolkit 2 which is

built int* rnost m*dern QL systems
The seven demn programs are ail suppli*d in

xipped fif* fcrma?. This means that they have
been packed and cornpressed using a prograrTl

cailed llP tn ail*w more programs t* be supplied
*n this disk. You need a copy of the tJnzip
prograrfi to d*code th*se frles, sn {th*ught{ullyl} I

have provided a copy of that prCIgreffi along with
a shcrt $up*TEASNC program called BOOT which
you should !-RUf{ {c start decading the seven
prCIgrarn zip files,

Yau will n*ed a separate biank, {armatted disk for
all 7 programs {or as many of thEm as you plan

f* try out). Fut the cover disk {or preferably a

backup copy of if] in Fi-Ft- and the blank,
forrnatted disk in Fi-P?* lf you have only a single
fioppy drive system as i do, you will need fo
unzip the files to a ramdisk or hrard disk first, thEn
trar:sfer them back to a floppy disk.
The pragram asks you ta select one of the
seven prograffis by entering the nunrber shown
sn screen {type In a number from I tc 7 and
press il$TtR) Then rt asks you to enter the
name of the drive holding the zipped file {e.9.
FLF1*}, then th* name cf the drive to unzip it to
{e.e" RAh{l- cr FLF?*} and finally tha name cf the
drrve hoiding the UNZIP prCIgram itself {e g
fLpl-i. LJnzlp wiNl luad and aft*rnpt to
decornpr*ss the fil*s. This rnay take scrne ti!"ne,

depending on the spesd of your QL systern.
QL Unzip iE maintained by "ionathan ]-ludson and
full docun*ntatron, up to date file sets etc can be
*htained frorn hts w*bEite on vun"rw.deria.eo.cxk

QL-g-Pe DAMO VHR$lffif\*
A,r,rther: &eoff W$eks" of Jus€ WCIrds
Frias: gn*"SS fncm Jus{ Wonds *r

uHrancR
Sosufi"lemta{ion: Q!-?peman*doe i&uil$ dce fi€e

whieh inc[udes fa;tsria$]
Requiremen{s: ENpanded memsry, pCIinfen

emvirsnmsmt and Tenfkit 2

QL-Z-PC is a program for transferring word pro-
e*ssrng files betw,reen Qi- and FC w*rd proces*
sors and PC F{T&,{L editors The Ql- files to be
transferred c*n be in Quill, Ibxt 87, Perfection or
A$Cil format. The PC fiies can *n{y be in ASCII
formaf. Th* prcgram alsc ccntains experimental
routines for extracting the texi r*essage frorn
*"n'raii fri*s, and f*r tidying up t*xt that is OCR
read, or has be*n downlaaded frnm the internet.
The demc version is a fully wnrking versinni cf
the program with just ane restrictinn. Ynu can
load a dacument cf any length into the d*mn
version, but it will only transfer the first 3,00CI

bvtes, aboui 50S to 6il0 words. The transfer can
create a pseudo WordPerfect 4.2 file far DOS, *r
Rich Text Format {RTF} and FtryperText hdarkup
Language {}{ThlL} for Windows.

nr$Kr\r{,ffiffi 5 mHMffi VHRS[mf"{
Author: Fa[&denstad of FM ffiata
Fniee: [16.50 fronn QBraneh
ffiscurnemtation: drnS-demo*tx{ {p$a$n tex{ fi$e}

Requirennents: Fointer envinenmeni, h,'Xenu sN-
tensiCIri and l'oCIlkft 2

4 &$- ffwdwp



Diskmate 5 is a simple to use disk and file harid-
ling prcgram, geared to handling drrectnries, and
giving you disk and system informatian. The
cJemn versinn is liinlted lc letting y*u wnnk with
no ffiore than 1fi files, Tc start the prsgrarn you
need t* LRISPR the extensions*cde tile *s \,vell

as ensuring fhat the pointer environment and
rnenu extsnsicns ar* available,, then exeeufe the
dm5-derno-obj prograrn, Plaee a disk {e.g. the
DiskMa{e 5 dern* disk!} in a drive ar":d explore the
prCIgram's cnrnmands and capabilities. it's quite
easy and intuitive t* learnl

SU&CMS$ NffiMffi VHRS$*N
Auth*r: Woltgar-rg [Jh$ig

Fnfrce: S?5"00 frsm &ffina'neh or JM$
ffioeumentatIor'l: ftffi4ffitulHF'iR$T*?xt {pIaIn {ext

fils)
Requinemen{s: mffiA$ system {sNpp$ied}, Poin-

ter envirenrncnt, &Senu ffix{egl-

s[om v7"SS cr fiater.

This is a dern*nstratior-: versior.: of a database
appficati*n by bllolfgang l"Jhfig, hased on the
mBAg database *ngina syst*rn frorn D,W$"{awells.

fl has tNie limitaticn thaf changes are n*t written
sr":t tc ih* database, but most *th*r facllities in it
work. Before attempting t* eNecr.;te the
Suqc*ss&ial-obj pragrarn, you should LRISPR
the DilAS-SYS file and configure the
SuqcessTrial-chj pr*gram with a copy of ths
Contig or M*nuConfrg progrems, tc t*ii th*
prCIgram th* directory wher* it will find ifs

SUQCISS*II$F file. This is alsc where the help
file SUQhelp*dat sh*uld be lscated in order tc
aliow the progfarn to glve anline heip
An exai:lple database file called 

.narihwind-dbs'

is supplied to iet y*u play with the pr*gram to
find its capabilities.
For rncre information about Suqcess, see Tim
$wenson's review in Vclume 5 |ssue tr of 8L
Today

QR#UTM MNfuXffi VffiR$$ffiN*
Authsn:

Fniee;

ffirian h{enderssn {$T llerslnn},
Rieh Me$$cr t&E* wensi*n)
e 25.00 frenn ffiffiranaftt sr
RWAP Ssftware

Sceurmen{a{i*m: RKAffi[\4€*tx{, LJFffiATffiS-txt,
Fffimnnual*txt {plain tcxt}

ffiequlremrem{s: At $sast &gSK m}cm6ry, Toslkit
?, Fminten ecrv$nmnrxlen€, futenu

extsns[CIns
frnpcr'{anf: a{ter unzipping the prCIgram, yCIu

tulLJST rename four files to have full stop filename
separators rnstead of QL style underscares {this
rs for compatibiiity vuifh files fronr the Atari
version]. The files cnncern*d are: BRITAIN*$EA,
BRI{qlNi*MAf fff$DtR21-ll{F and IMAlld-MtN and
they should be renamed to BRITAIN.SIA,
BRlTAihl.fulAP FINDHR?I"INF and MAlrq tu4[N

respectively.
QRcute is a rnutE fincler program based on
Route Frnder v?.2, an Aiari 5T progran"r by tsrian
Henderson, cnnverted tc the QL bv Rieh Melfor
cf RWAP Software
At its simplest levei, thrs scrt nf program lqrill teli
yau how to g*t from A to B, allowing y*u to
specify quickest roLrte or shnrtest nnute. 0n a

rn*re advancEd l*vel, yilt: cen speclfy places to
avoid {don't tempt me!} ar places t* go by with
the rcute details shown graphically as a map or
as a text table.
This denr* version eannot savc rnaps, print
rcutes or find rcutes *f mnre than trO* rniies, and
there is a delav built int* the Find Route routine

i:.1{& ilrriffi i,.: *l{ . : ..,..a:. 0lekHnf€5 !i !E tiiz;.
:g-t*r qFi.iffi Fsi@ .l:lK: gsit I { + S *

6 bgt*
E/4 8n I

Eqme* nsbtr i 39939

Fsml 3& i QL$&

Cset sf updet€s r 5
Fre rff1.ffi ! 259:
g$!d #tffi : ?8&
Tstel s€tw : 18€€
f& Bf f{ls r rot w0ilqbtP
F& cf c{.&-dir ! mt wdi lsbtg
Fi ts st I in 6l i ! Hi roi tsble
kt#€ltrBrk : !$
kcir:lrli.irden ;3S
!qeS# 6f ireki r SB
5estffi pry $lsdt r 3
8[e* nr s{ dir mF! !
tert# elfeeiltrck! 64
E*te Hq ol dir E0f: !

&L ffwdwg S-



A single rnap cf Brrtain is supplied with this
vers'*n.

tsi. Plw : tfiRDlFF
inirh Pt@rLSl0Si n

$f Rete ! &Jlcke:t

SPY ffiffid\d,* VffiffiS$mh{

scrolling - let go of the cursor keys and lhe
wh*ie screen of teNt is then redrawn

MASYMASN MATAMASffi PRffiffiRAf\A

Dnd\&ffi
Authnn:
Prino'

Dilwyri Jones
ft$.&& fnorn Q-ee${ Computing
im fretand

fficerunrem{atien: ffiasyffiasn.*dse, Hasyffias?-doe,
ffiasy$asS*dee

Rcquincr*en{s; Expanded rne{nCIry- &u$enu ex-
tension {Menu*rex{ *nly nequi-
red if emBying en{ries te Scrap}

A simple to use n*n-pointer druven database
system with buiit in prinfing facilities f*r labelling
etc. The Save, [xpart and Frint cornrn*nds are
disabied in this demc version, but everything else
works and a fuil manual and example databases
are supplied for you to experiment with the pro"
grarn. The fuli versron of EasyBase cffers com-
prehensive printing, innporting, exporting, pass-
word proiection and many *ther features, as well
as the usual database facilities lt is desrgned to
be simple to use, with lust the right features and
faciNities and nothing nrore. Handles up fo 100
fields {ar lines} of infornnatian per reenrd, with files
based in memory for speed and iess lik*lihaod of
disasters uvith open disk bassd files! $pecify your
own database structure. Although the program is
not purnter drrven it can use higher resolution
screens by changing its own window h*ight to
let you view rnors *f databascs with large
nurnb*rs *f fields.

I

I

i
ltsl *dd . &idi- . Cwte **lela 8i!d ficd €€la lGp*t t-@ 1js4e
UEst*-gat"issr.ft!r:"-.-&-i-t----.3$,1*-.:$*s,'433|*,.:er!-isl&-sk4!--€d''*g$p*

,Authsr:
Friee:

Richand F$mwe

Standard version fi.5.CIO,
ftdasfen Spy fi3CI.0* from
QErarlalt

Dccs",elentatien; Rffi,&ffifl$ffi {pla&m {ext fi&*}

Reqr.x$rernemts: ftlome spee[fied
An updated version of an old favourite fl,om ARK
Spy is a text editor comp*ct, fast and simple tc
use. lt is nct pointer driven but very useful rlone-
theless. The derno cCIrfies in two versions, one
for use with TV display mode, the oth*r fcr
rnonitor mode.
This derno verEion is basically the fuii version of
Spy but wrthout the File and Block 'Write' com-
nrands {in othei words, you can't save anythrng}.
Once rn the editor press Fl for on-sereen help"

First, read th*'R[ADhl['text fil* for rnstructi*ns.
Spy is prirnarily a prograr'{xmer's Editcr and dass
not pretend i* be a ward pr*cessol although iike
most edrt*rs it can be used io type sirrple iEtters
and so on. $py can load tsxt or binary files, can
multitask with *ther progrerns and can read and
stack as rnany flies as your hardware ean cope
with.
hlote h*w scr*lling wcrks - when you first t"rse

the prograrn, you may be a littie confused when
you try tc scroll the curscn oif the visible sereen
and *nli' *ne line chang*s. This is for faster

& &L ffiwdeg



Author:
Fr*ee:
ffise urnemtatf;cnn:

ffiequirer*l*nts:

CueShell demo disk, then click or: the magnifying
glass syrnbcl under it tc viev* ihe tile. Click nn
the X symbal to exit the files list.

The program has a limited forrn cf drag and dr*p
capability for cnpying wvhcle disks cr dir*ctcries.
Left elick cn a drive *r direct*ry name t* rndicatc
where to copy fries frcm, then right click or DC
*n a ramdisk nani* fcr ex*n"ip{e tn rneiicaie th*
destination.
fncid*ntaliy [t's n*t very obvloils - to qurt from the
program, clrck nn the 'Cue$fiell' pr*gram title *t
th* top of ?he ser€en, thsrr sel*et tlie Quit
cnrnr-r:ar:d.
Thrs demn version cannct cnpy and ejelete files,
but atl other facilities wcrk There is sn n'llieh in

this pr*gram that it will take y*u e while to figure
it all out given th* lack cf instrueticns, but bclieve
me Cue$heli ls well ivr*rth th* effort

eUfSHffi&-t mffi&r{*
Aibin F{ess$er
[AS.0S fncrn &Sraneh
RffiAmtu{ffi {p8ain text fl{e}
Tcclkit 2, poim{er enllinmnmmnt,
nnemu extemsion

A cernpnehen*ive and very irrpressiv* p*int*n
driven fii* hand{ing, job handling and system
setting utility. tue$hell is moslly iccn-contr*lled
with the rsw of ic*ns across the top of the
pr*grern's displ*y"
To access th* deviees iist, right click {D0} *n the
narne n{ fhe drive in the devixce names

{.DFVCES'} box in the rnain windcw. Another
vuindaw wilipnp up wlth a ilst of files in it. Click on
the iccn next ts the filename {the icon identifies
tfr* type cf the file) e.g. the RIADMH file *n the

{s*{K{.t@q ftr k*ie e6trt.t.ii€g}

NmW Fffi Smftwane Libncry
Ycur friendly editor has deuded to set up his
very own PD s*ftwar* library service far the 8L
{a}beit with a hit of promptrng frorn certain other
notables on the QL scene)
While preparing the Ql- [mulatcrs Cil I acquired
hundreds of it*ms CIf freeware, shareware, FD, cha-
rityware, cardware and demrc versicns of c*rn-
rnercial QL scftware, so what with the announc*-
rnent by Giorgl* Garabellc of * rnassive repository
cf fr*e Ql- software available vra the weh {see his
news item clsewhere in this issue) it oceurred tn
me that whlfe those of us fcrtunate enough to
have internet access can nCIw obtarn QL software
free frcm the web, those l*ss for{unatc do nct
hav* such ready acc*ss. So the Eilwyn Jones PD

Scftware Library is born. Flease nols that this is

unc*nnected with 8L Tcday CIr Jfud$.

Drsks can be copied for you *t a cfiarge cf ffi.0fi
per dls[< if i supp]y the disk, nr 75penc* it you
supply the disk. Cataiogues are availahle either
on disk {send m* a blank formatted disk}, or by
emailon request, or dawnload it fr*rn my vuebsrte

ww.nr.soft.sxet. ukldj/irldex"h*tm8

Llbrary disks will be suppiied an l-{D disks unless
DD disks are specifically requested. ED drsks are
harder ta obtain at the r:rcrnent, so I'll keep thos*
fnr Qlers unable to use l-{D disks!
I'll also be abNe ta supply some of the QL
CD-Rfituts i prepared for Q-C*lt Ccmputing *
namely the QL Emulat*rs CD, Ql- Religion CD, QL
Line Design Clipart CE pk":s Serhard Flavec's QL
pil-cD.
ffi&lvi*yn .jonlss,
4tr ffirs ffimrys,
Yal-y-horlt,
ffiamgon

Gwynedd, LLST 3YX
LJ.K.

[rn*i!: dilwym"jenes@dj.softne8"es.ruk
Website: http:llwww"ssft" met" a"skldj/fr ndex"htm$

Fp
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Q*en g-T eornputi ng News
With the reiease of the latest verslon of the
uQl-x emulatoe the 8L tniuiatcrs Cil has now
reaehed versi*n 1.15.

Reiease l 5 of the ilJ Sargain ffiundle eS is now
CIut. V*rsion l"n updated the [asyBase database
system t* version S.65, version 1.? addsd the
D*cZFitmi program f*r creating simpie web
pages, whil* version tr.3 added severai prcgraryls
such &s Dic{icnary, Today, ?ansi*trCIri and a

coup{e ct garnbling programs, then versicn 1"4.

added $*me new p*inter driven utilrty prograrns
ii$ce fu4etrie e*nversion*, l-Jnrip l-ibrarian and the
$ys{ern5et utility. Finally versi*n 1".5 adejed a
sirnple ternperature unit conversion utility.

Upgrad*s ar* avarlabie frorn any version tc the
current 1.5 as usual
The $peetrurn [mulat*r CD by Darren Branagh,
whieh ccntains th* ZeXcel Sp*ctrum flmulat*r
for the QL by [r'gan Developr"nent {ntiw
Freeware) and several thnus*nd Speetrum
gamcs, Dernos and t-itilities, is now out anc* fully
availabie - it will bs iaunched at the Bvfleet
Show mn fhs 23rd Of $*pt*mber Also Phoebus
Dolqos's adventur* gamc Cn containrng
hundreds of lnfoCom ZIF text adveniure game$
f*n use witf": th* QL v*rsicn *f the ZIP
lnterpr*t*r {included nn the CE tno} is now
ready Thls has a very *faborate tuil colour CD
sieeve designed by Phoebus {he is a graphic
artist hy trade) !t wiil also include a 37hdb {y*s,
37F,'{b!} Animatrorr sequenee at the start of
BSOT sffi the CD {worth seeing!} The first
rei*ase will also be for sal* at Syfleet fcr the
special introduct*ry price of just [8, with 50% of
the profits gcing to childrens charitles.
Consideration is heing grven to pr*ducing a
lX81 flr.nuiator CD as well iwould you lilce tc turn
your QL intc a Spectrum or ZX81???) This is in
the productron stages, and work is being done
o* gleening several hurrdred ZX81 pragrarns
from the lnternet, sc expect this to surface in

the next cor:ple of months
Q-Celt are alsn looking int* producrng a large
pD *L [ncyclopedia on eD" There are several
Public dosnain PC encycl*pedias out ther*,
whrch w*uld nEed c*nverting to QL i*rma{, sc if
you would be interested in nne cf thEse piease
ccntaet us and we wiil l*ok in{o prcducing lt. We
would also weicarne any ideas for future CD's
and/or alternative products from cur cuslomers.
lf you would like to see ils produc* something,
ther: please cnnlact us.

News fnsm RWAP S*FTW&Rffi
ffifch &deffsr
We are looking to expand our range of software
and wouid welcnme any subrnissi*ns fCIr pcs-
sible cornmercial publicati*n, cr even idsas fur
future pi'cducts.
We have one or iwn ideas in rnind, in particular a
new wcrd gams {pcinter driv*n} and ccnverting
Q-R*ut* to cornpile under the latest versicn sf
Turbo {usrng its PTR interface}
lf anyone is interest*d in helping out with the
programming in return for a few r*yalties and ths
ever grat*{ul thanks *f QL users, please let us
know.
Replies/si,rbmissions should be sent hy snail*mail

{sorry, no real ernail accessi tn:
ffiW,qP $*ftwane
7 ecrxrnmrl Road
K!nsley
FCIn{efnaet

West Vsrkshine
WFg 5JR
TffiL: +44 {*} gS77 6142*S

N{ffiS&LUG Antie$es
Af ffipefom

ln the .iuiy Virtual Mie*ting conducted by enrail,
NTSQLUG voted to uplcad ail anticles as sson &$

they were edited nntc their website:
www. geoettiee.aCIm/nesqlus tr I
Thes* articl*s wiil be available in an cpen seclinn
where anyone, member cr not, can brnwse thern.
hdembers wiil be n*tified by emaiN of th* titl*
when a new article is upl*aded, A quarterly
journal wiil be pubiished containing all the
technical articl*s lor nrembers who want a paper
cCIpy or do not lrave web access. Afso Ql:anta
has the option uf publishing thcse articles with
wider interest.

News fnmr-m ffiF#R6m ffi\Wf;X-T
George Gwilt has written tn let nrc know *f
updates to his range af QL softw*re, tulast af the
programs are avaiiable from
wwv"sott.net.ur k/djlsoftwarclssftwanc" htmS

&WASS v1"X4

GWAS$ v1.tr4 allows fiienames useej in batch
rnode to cnntain all characters *xcept f*rward
slash "1.

M$\l[ruffi pR*SRAtu4S

New versinnE CIf the fnllowing progrems havc
been produeed sc that they can now he moved
around the scr*en when FS {Si-iifT F4} is pressed
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I hiHT-PKEK v3.33
Displays rarn

2. SISFS v3"$
Displays up t* I direct*ries

3. &Wmf$S w3.23
Disassembles all SSxxx instructions

4 SYtuffi-mlN v2.*
ilecndes th* syixb*l file prndue*d by GWA$S

$*nbsFTffi
A new versicn cf lfurbcPTffi eaters for buttcns
The prccedure *o-Sleep has been added tc
TPTR-tsAS v3 5 which automatrcrlly sets a
progrsm to a button and returns it when the
button is hit. The hutton will be a valid entry in
the buttnn frarne it that exists, ctherwise ii will
appear at the top ieft *{ the screen,
The extensions ioaded hy TPTR v2.8 now
include the funetions,
MoDEg returns the rnode {4, 8, 33 etc)
rr,rAtlreg returns the current j*b narne
BFRAI-{H returns a pnsitinn in the butlan frar"ne

and the procecfr.:re'

BFREE frs*s the positinn in the buttCIn frarne,

SffiTF w3.2, which enables windows to be set up,
ai produces a secnlld repeated section for th*

first main windcw. iThls is needed tn prnduce
the buttcn,)

b) can ncw be aborted at anir stage by pressing
r5fi

Fart *f the TurboFTR package is a sleep sprite.
Thrs now e*r:tains a mode I version.

Sffi€Wfg$i" v?.2 dispiays all repeated
seciions of all windows. Thus it will
display the birtton window produced by
STTF

ALTHR w 3"3. ncw caters {or repeated
sections n{ rnain windows.

ffit&$w$gw
nffilvltW is a prcgrarn tc view pictur*s
fr*rn and tc manipulate Kadak digital
carneres, At the mcrner:t it catrers f*r
ilC2CIO, DCZI* and ilC215. lt is in the
coursc of testing and being extended to
*ther marks cf K*dak digital camera" The
prograffil is based on $rrncn Goadwin's
SlGlCAhd-ffiAS, The testing version
nurnher rs now 1.3.

TLiRffi* \,f4.$.*
Version 4 Reiease lCI of Turbo eumpil*r is

ncw avaiiahle frcrn the Oiher Scftware

Page on the Diiwyn Jones websrte George Gwilt
lists tfie following changes t* prcvious versions,
1. The BAUD cornrnand can now take nrore than
1 parameter as required to work with the
independent baud rates allowed by Sed$QlE
2. COhlTihlUE is now accepted. Frevrously it was
rejected with the cryptic errCIr rnessage "Hnd Cf
Ststement Fxpeet*d'
3 fruD*WHEN is nuw accepted as an alternative
ta [hiD W'-lHf'{ {useful fcr Qlers using pre-JS
&Ls)
4. Traiiing windews have been elirninaterj
The inrtial i'elease manageC lo incluCe fhe wrcng
version in its config blork, so rnake sure ycu g*t
the fixed version r,vhich rncludes a program to
patch the details
Further detaiis in the LjPUAfH-THXT file with the
cnrnpiler 0n my website
http:llwww"sCIft. net. cs kldjl*oftwarclmtherlsther. Srtm I

J-lV{-$ h{ews
And once again I would like tn invite cverybody
to join the QL lrlews List. Flere ynu will be
informed ab*ut hiews and Updates, 8L Shows
ete. You won't receive masses of flmail, &n

average of l tc 3 per rnonth.
lf you would like tn loin, send an email tc
smsq@$*m-x.eom, subject 'subserib*' and a text
like'yes, I'd like to joing the Ql- t{ews list'
It is maintained manualiy by rne.

Pl*ase note: if yau change ynur ennail address
and news b*unce, I hav* t* rsrnove the address
frcni the list. I can't trace changed addresses, so
please notify!
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ffi $fffwnwrx€ w$wwpm$ xn€s
Fefer Graf

ln QL Tsday I found rny latest
articies accompanied hy high-
llgh?*d frarnes telling the rea-
ders rn bcld pr;nted text, that
my words wsre harsh, that I

had atfaeked others, and so nn.
That wouid nct be tan much of
a problem, if the author of
these accusaticns hacj pu-

b{ishcd his n*gative judge-

ments about rne &s his perso-
nai vrew, teiling his awn narne.
But this way it is a afficial fnr
QL Today lt shcws that mV

eontributions ars merely tclera-
ted, and officialitr eondernnec$,
while articles with insulting
wcrds against QL hardware
users are w*lconre. This eom-
brnatron is n*t aceeptable, and I

ccnsider nnt tn write any fur-
ther con?rrbiltinns for QL Todalr
Remember lnev*r used words
{ike'siap in the face", "arrngant'

and 'unbelievably stupid' fcr
cthers. I nev*r claimed ta have
the cnly answer fnr the future
of the Q[-. I never attacked
c{her's favurite systems with
wrong stat*rnents. Arid I didn't
start the argument. The authcrs
responsible for all that, could
keely do so, and I did n*t lind
such official c*rnrnents by QL
Today for their articles.
Shouldn't it be up ta the rea-
d*rs tn decide, whos* wcrds
were harsh, and whc has
attacked?
ln the given situatron, I think it is
better n*t to answer fhe
articl*s af the 8PC dealers,
who are at the sarne time 8L
Today cffrcers. I am thanktui
that tit*y contribute sc rnuch
work to create a QL nragazine
Therefor* I thinls thcir time is

better spend with that work,
instead of answering all the
points where l rnust disagree.
Wolfgang LJhlig has nothrng to
*ff*n but to call nie a member

nf a -clan" 
where one-ridiculcus 

n0nsense'"
writes

Se $ stant ruvi{h Jim
Hunkins: f$ohody said
or thought that xall*

r"najor scftware de-
velopment was done
on natrve hardware.
5o we dcn't disagree
[f an emulator helps
y*u, this is, *f ceurse,
fine. Fnrtable com-
puting is no natural advantage
n{ emulalors, though. The low
pCIwer consumpti*n r:{ a 86fi
shows, that native hardware
wnuld be very weil suited for a
poriabl* QL cornpatible corn-
puter lt could be faster and
conslime iess power than a FC
laptop with *mulaiar An inter"
es{ing project, but not affcrda-
ble and rn:p*ssible i* prcduee,
if there are nnly a handfu{ cf
people whc want it, and ths
rest prefer emulators. The less
foil<s gc for QL hardv*are, the
iess we can do.

S{eve Ha8!: User perception is
indeed what rnatters. Eut gene-
ral statements like 'systern A is

appreciably fastei" than system
B" can not be based on the
p*rception nf *ne single user

{who runs systenr B in a

slowed-down mode).lf we want
tc compare, we must csmpare
based on facts - or b*tter nat
cornpare at ail.

You say that QPCZ 0n an
up-t*-date PC gives you'hard-
ware expansion only limited by
what is currently avaiiable-,
while you call the Q40'limited'.
Here you are c*mpleteiy
wrong lf FC hardware exten-
sicns run und*r Wind*ws, that
does not rnean they run under
QFC. {\ielther OPC ncr SMSQ
support all those PC stuff Yau

wculd need hundreds cf new
drivers. And everi if ycu want
to wl.ite all those drivers
yourself, you can hardly dc that
under QPC?, because y*Lr

don't h*ve direct eantrcl over
the hardware frorn within

8PC2. You would need to
rhanop nPe ? ilself but it is not
0pen-s0urce-software, s0 ycu
can hardly dc.
lf i loolt ai the current situation, I

do not see lhat Q40 and Q60
have drsadvan{ages cCIncern-
ing supparted extensions un-
der SMSQII. I see the nppo"
site. For exaniple, the CDROM
drivers don'i run under QFC,
but 0n Q40 and QS0. The
sampled seund drivers don't
rur-i under QPC, but *n Q40 and
Q60. i don't write this to cn"iti"

cize QPC, just to correct the
negative perspect:ve tarvard
the Q40,
You call QPC+Wind*ws+PC 'a

fast QL' I have my doubts if I

wculd call a QL lhat needs
mtnutes to boct Sft,{581[ 'fast-.

Hcweve[ there is a difference
between "fast' and 'fastgr". lf
somebody wants ta be "faster"

he will probably go fnr a Q40
ar Q60 [ven if you seil your
car to afford the most expen-
sive Windaws FC available tn-
day you have no chancc cf
reaching the Q60's computing
speed under QFC. There are
*dvan?ages of QL hardware.
Nct only for purists and'Wintel-
phobes., as you wrote, but alsa
for realistic Qt us*rs and dev*-
l*pers.

The protatvpe 860 in a Minis QL tvpe case
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Mareel Kifgus: Obvicusly noha-
dy said, ?hat QPil users were
n*t part of the QL community
Ta deny that a Windows Fe b
a QL {just because it can run an

emulat*r), *ffends nobcdy A
PC can emulate a garnebny as
well as a QL. D* the Gameb*y
users have to apologrze, if they
think a FC is nct a gam*boy?
i-ikc Claus has lo apoicgize, if
he thinks a FC is not a QL?
Ynu c"av +hai a tetindows FC
'vv 

ruJ

with GFC is a QL system. $* rt

rs surprrsing that y0rJ clairt
QPC does not ernuiate "any

hardwar* on the p{anei', i.e. not
*ven ihe Ql-! fdaybe lets look
at a simple exampl*. What
hannens ;t I use ihe essernbler''*t-t--'
instructicn "hdCVE"W s$FFFt

$200fi0"under QPC? ! thought,
it firsl emulates the 68ff0fi
pr*cesscr hardware in order tc
execule the instructron, rt then
emulates the fiL video hard-
ware in nrder to transiate fhe
data into PC screen dafa, it

then sends a call to the Win"
dcws op*rating system, which
then ealls a driver software {{f !

had my driver working correct-
ly) tfie P{l graphies card then
Eends a small white line to the
scrsen. lthought it rcrorked mis
way and would cail it esnuiation
of the missing hardware. But
according t* what y*u say i

must be wroilg" QPC must
really be a miracle beyond my
imagination.

You say that a Q40 is not hard-
ware compatible to the QL 5c
what happens, if luse'hdOVFlV
ffi$ffff $?000fi. on a Q40 or
Q60? The CPIJ executes the
instruction direeily, and ths
video hardware directly shoirus

a small white line 0n the
Eereen. ThE same happens *n
a QL or Gil or SGC systern.
Like the Q4il, GC and $GC a{so
have adapted nperating sy$-
fornc :nr{ na\Al foetr rrcq en
'hardware compatibie" can ne-
ver mean 'exactly equal". Eut
compared tn Atans and
Amigas, let al*ne FC's,
shouldn't we be all*wed tc caii
QL style hardware "hardware

nnmn:tihlo"?

It seems like a Windnws Fe
that ean run an ernulator must
be called 

.a 
QL"(otherwise one

has to apclcgize), while QL
hardware is not Even allowed
to be cailed'hardware c*rnpa-
tible ta the GN-" Sorry this
b*comes {c* earnpiicated f*r
me. I thought cornputers were
cornputers and emr:lators were
ernuiators.
f can not ccnfirrn y*ur bencfi-
nrark figures, iat*st 5f\4SQ/t
versions. T*st909-graphics
gives me factor 2.5 for Q40,
not for QPC. Test$CI$'tuIath
gives advantage for QFC
rndeed Little wonder: since you
added lntel FPU code to
SMiSQ/[, but not 68ilx0 FPU

code. By the way instead of
only publishing two sub-results

of this bench-
mark, how
abaut the ove-
rall resuit of
Test909: I got
faetcr 4 {or
Q40 there,
ccmpared io a
1200 MHz
AthionlHage"
Prn. Forgive
me that I

stvitched the
ccp\rback

eache on, for both targets, and
nct only for the PC.
R*garding audio input' Fine that
my r*rnarks 'made ynur day",
but I can nnt find anything ridi-
culous about using a sound-
card lnr LlN[ikllC-ln and the
tDt bus fa;" CD-ln. hl*body
wrCIte SklSQl[ software for
this but software was not the
issue, The Q6S mainbcard was
said ta be the problem, and a

new narnboard wes proposed.
Who would conrplain tha{ a PC
has no s*und input, just be"
cause it uses extension cards
for it? ffiy the w*y I do nCIt

generally reject Llt{tlMlC-in as
an idea for a new mainboard" lt
might simplify wrltrng StvlSQ/[
software. i just don't aecept,
that {he existing Q60 *hard-

ware* had nc m€arts tn allow
audio-rnput.

Woifgang &*emenu: Fully agre*d,
By the way it was Claus, not
m*, who adressed the problern
that mcving tc *mulators can
lead away frnm the criginrna{
C$. You point out thai th*r* is

also scftware dev*lcpment un-

der emulators. I can *nly
answe[ that in mb' opinion both
aspects exist a{ the sanre time.
And you are right, many people
have a PC and Wrndnws b*-
cause they want email, rnternet
surfing, playing games, and so
on. But if the only answer tn
our lack of QL s*ftware is to
use Windows ssftware instead,
we willnever fill the worst gaps
cf QL scftwarel We need as
much motivaticn for naiive
so{twar* develnpnrent as pas-
sihfe, and in niy opinion there
ean be na better mctivatron
than natlve cornputers.
Lcok at other smali corrputer
scencs, fuXany of thenn have
internet access, for *xarnple.
Recently ttalked to a lX Spec-
trurn rnagazin* maker and was
surprised tc hear that nncst nf
those folks are uEers cf native
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hardware and they have inter-
net access. lt must be possrble
fcr us as weli!

Sawid Sen&ram; lagree tc all of
what you say" Hxcept your idea,
the Q40 might lead to Linux lik*
QFCZ tn Windows. The Q40 is
a QL compatible machine espe-
*ially designed f*r GD*$ and
Stut$Q/[ and it directly rilns
hofh openating sysiems. N*b*-
dy needs t* deal with Lrnux on
a Q40 at all. lf using a moderrr
QL is ail ycu want, just switeh
*n and there you ar* Oppnsed

to the PC which primarily runs
Windows, and QPC is just a
prCIgram, depending on {and
directly related t*) VVindows
The fact that ycu can not affcrd
a 040, rnakes me feef a bit de-
pressed, becausE Q4il and
Q6CI were designed far dedica-
tsd QL users like yau! I did rny
very best to n"rake the Q4il as
af{ordable as pcssible, hut I

als* felt the need for sa man\r
impr*vements. lf I had to throw
away sCIrile of the features, in

order tc make it cf-ieapel I

wculd not kncw whichl The
best thing that can maFEe QL
hardware cheapen is to pr*-
duc* m*r* b*ards.

eone $usimn:
lmagine we ali sit behind
Windor,vs scrsens. ls this really
the futurs of lhe QL? The kind
*f "QL comr-nunity' we have in

mind? I d*n't think sc. ffiut in

order to keep interesting Ql-
hardware alive, we desperat*iy

need more suppcrt for hard-
ware. A software emulator can
easrly be giv*n away for tree, if

the author wants $ut each
single piece of hardware needs
to be pn*duced, whieh is {bE-
sides being a lot of wnrk) only
feasible and affcrdable, if we
reach higher quantities, with
th* help of fair public attention

The pfefures aeeormpamylng
ff:rs arffefe nre from fhe &4#
amd &6S wehsrfe, wfrfefi rea-
ders eam eesess &f www.q4o.de

A ffmsfed suppfy of &40 and
GSCI sysferns &r"e arlaffab$e
drreef fnCIm Fefer #raf
cpnfaef fufm by emadf ffir1

psnaf@q4&.de fs dfseuss yS{Jr

requireneemfs" ffcspffe the slfd

feelrng wfifeh has e{enrfy beenr

aaused, &L &day woufd weny
rnc*eh ffke ts wish tfue ff{aus
broffuens weff wsffu ffoe ffi40
nmd ffi60. f{spefud$K ffufs de-
hefe fs rrovtv cfmsed"

ffit ffi&$wmmffixffi ffiw€mms$mms
foy #rfwym -fo*es *sld Jsehen fuferx

ln response to a r*quest receiverj frcrn a readet
the following list nf filenams extensions has been
compiled. No dcubt there are others and we will
gladly publish any additions to this list.

The use of filenarne extensicns is not as '{ormal'

or rigid in QDOSISIuI$Q as in scme oiher opera-
ting sysiern, We uss these for convenience, in or-
der to rec*gnise certain flle types, e.g. files with
filenamres ending rn -doc ar* generally dacument
files, usually Quill files But this is not the end of
the story" &fiany QL prCIgrarns will recognise files
with different *xtensions if the frles themselves
are !n the c*rrect f*rmat" For exarnple, if y*u
sav€ a file from Quiii with the filerrame
FLPl-[XAtulPLt-doc or FLPl*tXAf\4PL[*P[R, it

wiil rnanag* tc reioad nithEr one. [t is generally
wlse ts stick with tha'standard'extensicns fcr a
particular pr*gram's files.
Cne exarnple *i the use of these extensions is

the Filelnfo prograrn used in coniuncticn with
8pAC2. Fr*perfy installed and with the ccrect
dcfiniti*ns entercd, y*u can hit a filsname in

QPACZ files rnenu, then usc ihs [XilC cornmand
fo eNecute that fil* Eut since a teNt file, fcr
example, is noi an eNecutabl* prograrn, Filelnf*
Bnsures that instead of trying to execute the text
flle, what gets executed is the prograrn assCI-

ciated with the fiiename extension 5o instead cf
executing IXAh/PLH-TXT as a lext frie, ycu can
execute ycur favcurite iext file editor" and tell it
to load that file autonralically Fiielnfc is avaiiabl*
from Threrry fiodefroy's w*bsite and from the
usual scurces nf free *L software.

*aba Abacusspreadshe*t
*& ACcompilerfrle
*aE7 Text 87 font list files

-alt Altkey definition file
*app Applicaticn rnenu or {in fiasyptr] an

,Appendix Manager frie

-arc ARC ccmpressed f{l*
*asm Assernbler files
*bak *ackup file
*bas SuperBASlC or SBA$IC BASIC prograryr

-bin Hrnary file, rnachine code output from *s-
sernblers, ar EA$IC extensicns

*blb Foini*r environrnent Blab fiie
*bmp Eitrnapped graphics fiNes

*boct Usuaiiy a BASIC or cCIrfimand file, usEd

$p ffit ffodwg



far startup purposes -font A screen font file, used by rnany graphics
*bcx List nf MlDl files t* be played in hlidiPlayer prograrns

3 *gen Code generation files frorn ccrnpilers, or

-byt Eytes fiie, cr basic ext*nsicn nr pure pTm*GHlll pointer environment file
code fiie -grf taseN graphic file

-cS7 TeNt 87 ccnfigurati*n file -gif Graphic lnterchange Fcrmat
*c91 Text &7 configuraticn file -h A C compiler file
*cde Ccd* fiies, #.g. machine erde or *hd{ Fiigh Eefinitinn F*nt fi{e, us*cj hV Frn-

extensiens files fessional Fubiisher and Fage Designer 3

-cdk Cued*rk $creen saver file -hlp A help file
*cfg A c*nfiguraticn file, used by several *hab f-feip ebject file, used by Fsi*n programs

prngraffis such as Quill

-cmd A commanc frle, used by sevcral -hrq HRQ corrpressed frle

programs -idx lndex tile
*e*de as -cde *imf SSpread irnport fiiter

-com A c*mpress*d file - usually graphics -img image or graphies file

-crf Assembl*r crCIss reference files -job .iob file {eNecutabi* prcgrarn}
*cfl e*ntrol frles for "JMS Thing And [FRC&{ -jpeg JFG compressed graphics files

fvlanager -ipg JPG campressed graphics files

-clie Cuedark and Cuesheli files -ldp Line Design page, or LDump {JMS} frle

-cut Fage D*signer 2 and 3 -ldr l-oader file
*dht Archtv* database *lhq An archiver file fnrrnat
*def Detiniiicn fifes usecj as cnnfigt",rration frles *|hz An archivel. file format

f*r *xampie -lib Library file {used i:y C e*mpriers and

-dlc Dictrcnary tiles used liy $r:lvit Flus ? and assenrblers)
3 *iift Fage Designer tr

-drnr: Dsmonstration file -fis Listing files

-d*e Quilicr F*rfection dccurnent frle -ljs t-*nely .ioker gaffi€ save file
*dat fulany uses - used for printer data fil*s by *i*g Log file, us*d by BB$ systems to leg

the Psion programs, and generai data fiies callers etc
hy rnany other pr*grams -Nzh LZI*{ c*mpressed file

*ddf ilata Design database file *m$1 Text 87 Macros file
*ddi Daia Design IndeN frie -man Manual files, or Ur:ix M*n pages
*ddm Data Design *map htlap files, used by advenlure gamos, midi,

-dev Device applicatian file graphics *tc progran"rs

-dm5 Disk fv{ate 5 file *rnen hdenu frle used by [asyNrtn
*dmp Scr*en dump file *mgr hlanager file, used by various dEvice
*dtp l-Jsed far some Digitai Frecision Desk{op manfiger prograrns

FublishEr files *mid Standard fvilDl Fiie used by Al Eoehm's
*ebf fasybase database files QL MidiPlayer

-eng Used for hetp files etc to dennfe fnglish -midi As -mid
language files *rnrg A ille to be rnerged with another file

*exp [xport frie, i"*sed hy many programs, ge- -msg Message files frorn sCIrn* BE$ systerns
nerally either comma separated exported *obi Qliberator compiied BASIC program
data fiies or exporled in text format *ovl Qliberaton overlay files

*err frror report frl* -pad Notepad file

-*xe As *eNec -page Page Designer 1, 2 and 3 pag* file

-*xec f,xecutable prCIgrarns fcr the Qi- *p87 Text E7 prtnter driver
*exf Q$pread export filter -pas A Pascal file

-ext SupertsA$lC or SBASle extensions -pat Pattern fiies, used by Page Design*r ?
*fax Fax page file and 3 and The Parnter
*fE7 lbxt E7 fan{ tiie -pcx a graphics file fonrnat widely used on Pes

-fmt Fornrat infornration file, used by several *pfd Froformra ilriver - a print*r fr{e used in

pr*graffis Froforrna frorn FR0GS
*fnt A scrsen font f!le, used by rnany graph:cs -pff Frofromra fonts {*.g. used by Line Dcsign

pr*grarns and Frowess)
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-pic A picture or pointer environment area
^ -, .^ {;l^)dvE iltu

*picfi 4 colour -pic file {&fiode 0}

*pic4 4 colour -pic file

-pic8 S colour *pic file

-p${t Packet frl*s {*r some SBS systems

-png Fnr{able i\etwork Graphics iinternet
format)

*pri Perl script files

-prt Frint files *r printer drrv*n frles

-pws Prawess file

*q*d QED editor file
^ln Al /l rnvt {iln f lhdC} {nnt fiin lhlt f\ nrin}inc_Lltt'l \JLW !C/\r !ilE l.ilVrJl rur tiliic ir\LV F/s lr rilr rt3

pr*gram)

-qpp A Quick Posters page file
*rc A rcnfiguration fif* used by prngrarns

such as Qascade

-rel Relocatabie fiic {e g. us*d fCIr S"ROFF

*54\l

type files]
Rur:tisne extensinns cr BASIe exter"lsinnE
ROtutr image fiie
Rssident Procedure hdanagerfile, for the
O[Pli] flprorn progremrr]er

{n} a runtirnes fiie {compiler extensicns}

i?) a Q{-iberatcr ccmpiled pr*gram with
compiler runtimes attaehed t* the prn-
grarfi
Runfimes, e.g. used by ecmpilers
Safety flles - backups ereated by same
pr0grams
EASIC prograrn saved in takenised
fcrrnat, used by SSASIC and by Libera-
tion $oftware's QLCAD utilities, and by
GLiberator
A screen graphics filc
A screen graphics file
$equence data flle icr Vision hlixer
pr0gram

-snl Visron fuliNer screen names list

-spr Sprite file, used by flasyptr and QPTR
*t87 Text 87 text files

-t$l More rEcent Text E7

-tab Q5pread table file

-tar Tap* Archive file

-task Turha compiled tasls ia ccrnpiled tsASlC
nrnor:mlr'-t)'-"!|r

-tex From the TIX DTF system

-trnp Temporary iiies r:r work filcE ereated by
sorYle prCIgrams {e.g" Quil}}
Plain texi files
Hard disk file, typically used ir: ilXLWlfl,J
files fcr $hlSQ and $MS*/t
Work fitre, used by Qliberator
Crnss Reference files, used by BASIC
syntax checkers etc
lipped {c*rnpressed/archived ii}e} used
by the Zip program
ICC e*rnpressed frl*

*v1

_v!,, I I

*wrk
- xrf

_tuni
*rsm

rnm

-rtmt

iluring nur seareh to id*ntify thes* files, we came
aeross s*me extensions we were not familiar
with. Can anyone supply mreanings and uses for
these filename exfensicns for us? We'll publish
ycur contributions, aiong with any cther types noi
covered her*, in a later issue.

*ztp

_tur_J

-aht
.UUU

*app
_CIDd

*cpt

-dia
*ep2

-epl

*fmt
frn

*hpr

-ioe
_l|"1

-inp
*inv
*mod

-ok2

*0ut
_pgn

-prc
*SWC

_5yfr
_fil
*typ

-weg

_run
e ::f

*scn
car

-5€E

Yhm ffi$€$rmm€w $*m?
Seoff Weks

! am about to c*mmit what
maftir pecple vuill regard as
belng the ultrrnate QL sin. f{o, i

am not going tn admit t*
ownrng a signed pcrtrait of Bil!

Gates, but i am going t* criti-
cise the father of the Ql-. Was
the Ql-'s greatest enen'ly eiive
Sinclair?

Tiris puts rne !n an unusu*l situ-
atron" ! feeliike the adult looking

back on an unhappy childhood
and his parents' c*nstant quar-
r*lling. His iife wculd have been
a l*t better if his parents had
ne'rer nnst, but then if they had
never rnst he would n*l hav*
been born.

Marrlr QN--ers, incfuding rne, are
gratefulto tliv* Sinclair hdast of
what we know abaut campu-
ters we learnt trom the ZXEI,

the Sp*ctrum and the QL I

*vEn lc*rnt thE fundamentals af
fvlS-DOS on a QL. Two of my
uncles retired early beeaus* of
the computerisation cf their
wcrk, but Sinclair prepared nTe

for tfie moderrr world. !n som*
ways we QL oid'sfagers kncw
msre about computing than
today's "whiz-kid., whc spends
his tirne surfing the net using
the latest technology.

Fut far frcnr being a Quantum
Leap, the QL Cliv* Sinclair
gave us was a sh*ddy product
that des*rved tc fail. That the
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QL is still alive today is nof
because *f, but in spite of, Clive
$rnclair

At abcut the time the QL was
conceivsd, Sinclair Researeh
was a pro{itabie ccmpany One
s*tr *f figur*s f have seen wes
that in lEEZ 500,CI*0 hcrr:e
cornput*rs were sald in the uK.
Cf these ??0,000 were lX&ls
and 75,000 w,rere $pnctrurns, ln
104? - F? Qinrleir Dacn:rnh h:rlLQVL UU Ui' rvrulr { \LJ!Ui Ul i I tUU

profits *f [14M *ft a
turnover of [54N1. The
folluwring year the pr*fit
remairied the sarne af-

though fhe turnov*r had
risen t* e77hd.

Th* question in t$S3 was
not whether thers would bc
a success*r to thc $Bec-
trum, buf what its speciflea-
ticns wjouid be. The details
leaked to the conipu{er
press was that th* ZXES
would be a battery
powered machine using
microdrives for stcrage, a
flat screen lor viewing,
have a huilt in modem and
corne packaged with business
sr:ftwar*.

if $inclair had sueceeded in

building a 2X83, rt wot,rld have
been a malcr technological
breakthrough. ln lS83 a
pcrtable ccrnputer was &

heavy machine {he size cf a

srnall suitcase. l-he ZXSS
would prnbabfy have besn
lighter than today's iaptops.
Two probiems prov*d insur'
mountab{e. The ZX83 con-
sumed tcc mucir power tn be
battery driven, and lhe flat
screen t*chnoicgy never dev*-
laped b*yond a iwo inch
monochrome television.

ilnce the idea of portability
was drcpped, nc clear vrsion
se*ms t* have *rnerged *s t*
K,hat ths Ql- shauld be or t*

which market it should be
ainred. 0fficially it was to be
not a horne, but a business
carnputer The final product
was an unhappy hybrid that
was neither one ncr the other
Several features of a compr:ter
determine v*h*th*r it is mnr*
suitable fcr home or business
use These include the praces-
sor the mern*ry the k*ybcard,
the storage, the display and the
nnnr:tinn crrci*m \/t/hnn rAr^vvurailr 16 JyJrLr!r. uvttutr v9u

iaok at these things ane by
one, we see rnc0nsrstEncles rn

the QL design and realise hoiqr

muddled the thinking was in

Sinclarr Research

Tak* samethlng simple like the
display For business prcgrarr]s
such as spreadshcets and
word prccessing you need an
ES column display and thus a

monitar This was not supplied
with the QL, which meant a

business purchascr had to pay
not [400, but abcut [650 for
his computer As a compromrse
Sinclair added a ielevision inter"
face, but you cannot not use
mode 4 cornfcrtably on a ieNe-

vision set. Then take a look at
the chip thaf controlled nnast of
the inlout r:perations, the 8049.
This does nnt permit diiferent
haud rates fnr the two serial

ports. ,4s the computer did not
have a parallei interface, it was
difficult, if no{ impossibl*, tc run
bcth a rnodern and a printer at
the samre lime Hardiy specifi-
eaticns for a business ecr-nput*r

[arly $inelair ecmputers w*re
notcri*us for the ir strange
ke\rbo*rds, which were, hnw-
e\refl aceept*ble when the aim
was t* deveicp a cheap horne
rnodcl Bir the iime thc CL was

produced, r*nst *f $rnclair's
'r,r rivals used a proper

l<eyboard, but Sinclair
wasted time, cnergy and
mnney 0n imprnvrng their
own keyboard rather than
usrng &n altennative. Ttie
QL's keybcard was a vast
improvement on that cf ths
Specirum, but totally
unsuitable for intensive
business use.

hdost pecple, if asked to
name just one feature of th*
QL that ensured its tailr-rre,

wouid have littie hesitation in

namrng the nricrodrives"
Locking baek we see th*nr

as quaint devices, but they
were a remarkable technical
achievement, certainly when
cnmpared to disk drives on a
storage capacitylweight basis
They nlay have had some
potential rn a portable business
c*mputer but they were toc
unreliabl* and t*o limited in

storage capacrty f*r canrpany
u5e.

At about ihe time I bought rny
first SL,lwas attempting t* find
a pubiisher for a book I had
wrrtten. You do nnt trust 80,il00
preciolrs wnrds, the result of
several years' research, to
microdrive cartridges. lf the QL
had had a tape cassette
interface it would have giv*n
buih, cheap and safe storage,
particularly for the serious
hame use{ but thaf wcuid havc
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des'neaned a business csrTrpu-
*nr

There is scme dispute about
hcw easy and cheap it wouid
have been tc have put disk
drives in the QL, bxt, in practrce,

QL u$ers w*rc using disk
drives Krithiri e year of the QL's
refease. T* eomp{icate rnatters
stili further microdrive cartrid-
ges were rn short supply during
the first year" of the QL's life A
cassette interfaee w*uld have
rnade things simpler fcr the
snftwar* hnus*s, who would
prohably have prnduced n"rore

QL programs, thus improving
its survival chances

The origrnal QL had 128K me-
mary which sounded a lct ai
the tinr*, bui 32K was immedi-
ateiy ccnsurn*d by th* dispiay
and more by slave hlocks and
systern variabies. lf yor,r typed
as iittle as l,0CIil words in Quiil
ynu had n ecnsiantfy whirring
microdrive as it updated the
*tnnp file" I started to usE Quill
seriousiy on{y after I bought
mernory eNpansinn, and dis-
covered that temp fries were
not a norrnal Quill feature. For

serious home use the QL's
memory bar*ly insufficient, for
ccrnpany use it vuas totaily
rnadequate.

Ferhaps the mcst fascrnating
sign of muddled thinklng in the
QL design was the choice of
pfCIcesscr The safe cfioice
would have been to have kept
the ZS0, lt was a well used chip
that Sinclair's engineers knew
hcw la *xplcit tc the full,

instead the chcic* fell an the
flltr*tcrala 68ilfi0 series, indica-
ting that Sinclair was looking at
technologrcal innovation Sui
then they chose the S8008,
the most lirnitsd chip in the
series, whose E bit bus siowed
down and lirnited the pctential
perforrnanee cf the rnachine.

My technical [<nowledge faiis
rne here, but I believe it was the
chaice nl this chip that led t* a

restrrction on the maximurn
possible memory cf trhe QL For
years everyone th*ught this
was about lfdb. lt was anly
after Mirac{e haci ih*ught *f
makrng a "hdini QL" an a G*ld
Card with its nwn prCIcessilr
ihat tcok nvsr fror-n the 680il8
that today's high speed, high
mernory QLs bccannc possiblc.
ffieeauss af a lack of speed
and memory the QL failed tn
keep up uvith cther rcrnputers
in the develcpment nf graphics,
vector fonts and cornmunrca-
tions.

It is hard to believe that when
the QL was firs? released, rt had
one of the most advaneed gra-
phics capabilities cf any corn-
puter lt was sccn beaten by
cther cnrnputers, and it has
taken us over 15 years to catch
up wrth the Fe. ll tril years ago,
wc had had S nr 1S eclnurs in

mode 4 resalutiori, ther* would
have been more software pro-
duced and the QL's survival
rnsre ass{Jred. lt is probably na
co-incidence that Macs, which
r:se the 68000 chip, are still
seen as superior tc PCs in the
graphics and pnntrng industrues"
The final unc*rtainty in the
d*sign of the original 8L was
the operating systenr The
original intention was to have a
rninirnal system. Just encugh tc
ioad and run the Psian suite
This wnuid probably have b,e*n
satisfactory for business use.

but nnt for th* $inclair farrs
who wanted tc do their cwn
programming. 5o SDOS and
$r:perBasic wers added, but
initially that was cniy possible
by putting a "dongle. or
'kludge- into thc back. From

day one this niade the QL an
object of derisrcri in both the
computer and ncnr-computer
press. Few experts to*k rt sen-

ously frnrn then nn.

The QL satisfied neither thc
demands of the business ncr
of the hcme rnarls*t. lt was nct
Sinclarr that made the QL what
it is today, bq:t the peripherals
ir"rclus{ry which suppli*rJ the
memcry the diEk drives, the
k*ybcard interfaces and the
operating syst*m that turned rt

rnto a serious cornputei:

The tragedy was the once thc
peripherals industry had d*ne
its work, there were numerCIus
practicaN examples *f the QL's
suitability for serinus horne *r
Ernal| business use. These
rnclude n Eehnoi f*r teaching
connputer studies, a magis
trates caurt and a secunty frrm.

There ar* alsn numerous
examples of academics using
th* QL for writing theses, o{
authors writing bcoks and of
pecple running c|ubs and snei-
eties, li Sinclair had got the QL
specifrcations right, the market
wnuld hav* been ihrcre. The 8L
probably cauld never hav* ri-

vailed the PC, but it ceuld have
rivalled the ldac.

We Ql-ers bear a grudge
against Arnstrad for 'killing" the
QL afler they took over Sinclair
but if we are honest Anistrad's
decision was carnmercially
sensible and sound. lt was not
Amstrad that'killed'the QL, but
Sinclair

Eut let us induige *ur fantasies
and assuruie that it was Sinciair
and not fdrcrosoft that had con-
quered the vuorld. Wrlhat wculd
we Ql--ers he doing? I suspect
rnany of r"is b*long tc lhe
awkward squad" Perhaps we
wouid be tinkering with a minor
systenr called MS-DOS ar:d
arguing arnong ourselves if
Windows was a necessary
rmprovement lo the purity cf
the ariginal system
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A I n 4-w*y trailing soeket designed t* switctl off
c*r?lp!*t€r peripherals autornatically whera &e esna-
plter is switefied off" or {in the ease *f am .ATX eem-
puter) when i€ auto-pow*rs down. Ccxrp.swifc& kas
one eonfrol socket" and three switched sockets.

css&".......". .".."" &X4
* *&* * **** &***ndxs&&f* * rt * geg* **d. * ** *

Up to E Kffibyte of S*sh ffierrn*x'3.' for tnre QI-
A sinall ptrug irl eireuit f*r tlie Qi"'s ROh{ porr {or
Aurcra) giving ?, 4-or S mabS'tes *fpcrnaanen{ sterage *

it cerl be thougt$ ofes a pomable kard disk *m m eard-
and reads at ssrne 2 mbytes per eec*nel.
Thinle of it - you eould fu[try bcst an expanded Qn-,
ineleding ait driversl$il,{SQ ct* off &*wa&isq at }aard
disk speed wit& onely s r:?cs&*ry expamsion aleeded.

2 trrbyaes RornDisq....."......S3$ (€40/g4I}
4mb),'tes RomDisq". ". " ". ". "... .g6S{S66i*67}
& nrh3*es R*rn&isxtr. "..... "..S9& {S99/S }eS}

,A.urora adxpter...... " " "....,. .......SS {gl. 5019,!.}

sxamer*N,*rxxles
-& nnajor &aardwax'"e expgrade fer" *&e QX"

All Kennes features (working serli? at 193CI0,

indep*redcnt h,sud rate#de-bourreed keybmardl
keyeliek) trBh,S AT kbd I/f l/ FffiGH SFHA$ RS?33 as

576SSll serial nn$rse port ruad ? sthcn RS?32 impatsll
3 V0 iines ll EEPR0M
Cost {imeluding mamral/so$xiare}S9$ {9921S93)
IBM AT' dJK {ayoalt Keyboard... ". "... ".. ". 

gg I {#,1 3lg I 5}
Serial m*use ......"............SS {6E.5Slg9}
Capsl*cVserellock LED .... .........,.. $,1 {g 1. 50/t l. 5S}
Keyboard or rno&se lead ...... ".,. "....... C3 {S3. 50i[3 "5(}]
High spffid seria! {ser3} laad.".........Sd {S4.5S/94.5S}

I{erme* asailakle for S25 tfi261827\ Won$ring oertl3
and independent inplrt, debousreed keybo*rd.

$uperWermnes &XTW: A3[ ]{arues featxres {sce
above) + am tr&&{,&T kry&oard iaeterfaec ortly.
Cos* {tu}etr kevboard tread} ". " ".. ".... "....... 

g$3 (t541S55}

& &ew prm$Xe pow*red hmekp$aaw w&tk K&RS 3i*rt
.4 thx']e expansion backpiarie wittrr R0&{ pori ineluded f*r

&omBrsq ete. ,{urora can he fitt€d in notelrce&i ease and
trrowmed *ffi single 5V rail - csniact QBrancl'r for details"
T"wo hoards {eg -&urora and Gold CarcilSuper Gsld Card/
Goldfre fixed tc base. Suitahle for Aurora {Rt}lv1 aceessible
from outside) & QL mothcrhoard in tcwer case. Si:.ecify
R0&{ fa*ing ${' hwards tmards, or Eti? tswards back *f
*ase.

Cost.".........." 934 {S35/936}

x?fr Kww'Kw&",&dl&K
C*mneets tel M*nelva WX{XI and aery Fhitipc X3C bus

8@rygg_Sg-v"gq" ig&d:g,cS !6 UG lixce wEt& x2 ef t$wseused rn
e@ngr*& S crlx.r*leg eerryireg o&€peds (cowrue and sfuale eapa&!e)

? axwp {ferr I reB*ys, snrall iciodew) S4e {9431S44}
4 E$lp rotal {&r rnotors ete}............"...... f,45 {&4.81t50}
&S-XeyS (8 3a n?v ?-way n:.ains relays {neeels 2a powen
driver)".".,...",". g?S (f2glg29i

PAfgX.Se$ &g&es.fg_ee Give* t6 i.npuflourput lines" Ca& be
used whereven logic signals are required.........S2S (S??l€28)

AgelSrc- Ix$egt&es Give* eight & bit analogare to
digital inpw8* {A&f} ase$ twe E &i8 dtgidal $e *malquc
o&tpr$Ss {I}-&C}" {Jsed for Eerrrp nee&si6*'eareera**, sound
sampXing (to 5 Xe{z}, x/y p}o€ting........."." . . g3S {S311932)
TEgp pgsb€ (40oc to +125oc)...... .."..... cis (410.501€i 1)
Comnector fon fonar ten*p px"cbes....."..". .." €[$ (€]S.5(}l€11)
&at* e}lee$s"... "..S4 {g?.5CI1€3}
Contr*& softw*re & mamws! $or al} fil&)..."...S2 t€2.5tllt3)

SW, R&XIAIWS dgl${. dlxeXw'!

Fixed priec for wemrodificd QI*s, exel mierodrives. QY-s
test€d with T&wrn-Eh& rig and ROtv{ softu'are"

€?7 imc{ 6 naorath guacas}tee

OXTW-K f.EAT:ll&PS C{}}/&,{E1\I T0 AL-L l&RSIsNs
DEFTIGGED operating syst*nl autoboot on reset of
powe failurel Multiple Basicl ftster scheduler- graphies
(withio 10% of Xighftdng) - $hirlg hendli{r# W}mhr
ER-RCIRl Znd sffeenl ITACE/ non-&ngtrish keyh*ard
driver# '\xrarnt" f,ast reset. V1.9? witk split OW?UT
baud rates (+ Hen&e$) & built in Multibasie"

First upgyrde fiee. O$lcrwise sel*d d3 {+!5 for wa*ual trreqwd)"
$*nd dlskplus $i&tr ertwo IRCg

FffiX.""S4{} {S4r/S43} MKsX.".g6S (C66/S6?}

MINCRVA RTC $dIfiD + be&&ery for ?$S bytes r*rc"
C&ASIW&.O@F eXock & KrC hnas for $xrterfae*ng. Cxm

auto&oo$ from hxf*ery. baeked ram. Qu&ck sta$*ap"

Ine gfKECU*af-sv.stem

${, sp,&RE$

Payment by €heq&e dmffi 6n be$!t with tltd eddrec$"/
$AE or IRC f,or ful! list 6nd detaih

Pricss lmslrds p.stsge arrd ptc&ing (Aimuii whee appHc*!*e)i Prices are; {Jtr{ ([umpc /&et of wdd],
Btr€*l erdtr er CASltl I ce$ eo l*sgs aept eard payments w {Jn( only does ?@ &ansaction.
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Kmtaxnm&mg ffnmm m ffiffi
Af fficehr*

As an Ameriean {English?} ldicrn, the litl* coukj
r:'lean "Returning fr*m a party"l Sorry if I gct you
g:arty aniinals aii sxe rtcd aniicipating r*ading
about fhe hijinks lgot in{o trying tc gei horne from
a wild party, but ri is rnerely abcut the Keyward
EC. en the r:ther hand, you progrerulmers ffiay
find this article quite interesting.

The TK2 Keyword DO lets you ri;n unnumbered
Sr"rp*r$asie cnde that is stored ir"r a file For

*xample, DO winl-Qiltxt eould st*rt the edit*r
QD vuith txt files as the default ic*d suffix There
alsa cauld b* a winl*Qilbas to start 8D with the
has Euffix. There ean be one fnr full sereen Qils,
part screen QDs, and sil 0n.

i also use A,LTKAY f*r nearly the sarne purposes,
but lnan cut nf single isiters that had any meaning
fcr me" Thus, I have a large directory af Bo*ts t*
start programls wifh varicus nptions. Besides
boaiing prograrns I also EO oiher Super$asic uti-
lity programs to set printers, change windows,
dump the scre*n a eertain way, *te.

Most of the trme I use DC fronr the command line.

i-"{oweve[ it can b* used in a $uperffiasic program.

The tr*ub{e haE been onee DC complet*s its
task, it stops. Thus, it has oniy been usefui in a
program for such things as ending tasks such as
closing fiies or printing debug

I queried $imon Goodwin tc see if there was a

way tc return frcm a DO F{e did not have a sim-
ple methad, but something he wrote triggered a

brainstorrn. The probiem is that D0 does not
know where fo go back to What do you do when
a prograrr stops and you want it start where it
stopped? You uso CCTTINUI which restarts the
program al the line after the one where it

stopped. Wcuid this vrork with ilS?

f{ does! Tiy {he tallowing te:t prngrarn,

FORI-l-tolS
D0 ramL"il0test
EI\'D FOR T

with the file ramtr-D0test ccnsistinB of:

F0R J=l ?S 5:FRIhlT I,J:EKS F0fi. J;0O5JTIlqUn

This worked fine v,:ith the J$l...I rom and tulinerva

both with and without the Painter System lf alsc
worked with ShdSQ and SMSQE except when the
SBasic program anded, the DO iine start*d and
kept repeating itselt untiiCtrll5pac* was pr*ssed.
The problem as I see rt, is not that the E0 kceps
calling itself with CONTlNi",f after the prograffi
has strpped, but rather why is calleej at a{N after a

STOF A simplc wcrkaround is to use a s*cond
DO rzuithnul a C*F{TINU[, for exarnpl* in the
abave program for $MISQI add,

{,ln nn *A61 T\r\c+L)w uv "a*r-uvuuOp

where the file DOSinp rs simply,

QTAD

A iimrtation in the JSU r*m and tuiinerva is that the
DC wili not ;'un nor return if it rs call*d from a

FUNction. Nt wiil work CK fronn a FROCedure. But
wuith SfitiSQ[, it alsn wnrks fine from a Fl"Jl\Ction

Some Vears ago, it was v*ry important fcr rne to
evaluate complieated algebr*ic equations. I mean
these dudes were sornetirnes sevenalpages lcng!
Once I everl exceeded the 32K length for string
variables! Nc, I didn't type in 32K *f algebra; sirn"
ple equatrons werc r*cursively eNpanded by sub"
stituting expressions such as pnlynomiais fnr
single variables.

Cn the Spectrum ancj T52068 there was an VAL
function that would calculate the result of an alge-
braie statement written in Basic For example,

A$*' 12+3 " A*C0S( 1. S*PI) u

PRTNT vAr{AS}

wouid result in ifi,llg0g CnErcinn in ihe QL'
A=A$, only gets the first numbe[ A=12. Sevsral
attempts were made tc develop a VAL for the 81.
The minr-ccmpiler QL*VAL deveioped by M,

Garcia, Quanta disk 15, is partieularly ncteworthy.
Also th*rc is Sirnon Go*dwin's QUEIjIYo functinn

{DlY vol Q} which stuffs an rnput buffer and allows
a string to be evalu*ted. ilut for rny work they all

hlad shorteornings.

Now {iruhen I don'i need it anymore} it is p*ssible
to wrrte an expression to ramr disk, evaluate it, and
return the answer,

l-00 RHMark Tss* EVAL

1i-0 a$= 6 L2+)"2xC0S(1.3*PI)'
l-20 EVAI" a$

i-CI0

rl_t_,

rcCI
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l-25 PRINT resul"t
330 ST0P
l-lr* :

500 DEFi-ne PR0Cedure EVAt{a$}
51CI REMark eompute nuineri* resul-* of

expression *$
515 REMark &nswer is return*d as

:rariable etresulttr

520 REMark Freeware" 28 Aug 2*01 by A.
Boehm

L0Cai- F

F=F0F*0SER {' rami*EVAl-str $ 
}

PRINT#Fre resul-t*' & a$ & 3:C*STIli{JEr

CTOSE#F

D0 raml-JVAl-str
E$6D SfrFine fi1I43"

This test should print 1CI 1190S whcn run, I havc an
FVAL which is similar exeept it is a Fl"JilJctinn fcr
use in Stuil$Q[ only

Aside frorn evaluating an expression, this use of a
returning D0 could be used far sorne limited
nn the-fly cilde rnanipr:lation. That is, th*
Super*asic prograrn c*uld change aS into series
of cornmands which cculd then be *xecuted

DO requires TK2 MERGE se*ms tc work just as
well fiom thc conmand lrnc f-lowevc[ MFRCT
does nct wrsrk within SuperBa*ic Fius i dnn't
think DO would know wh*re to retlrrn in a

c*rnpil*r1 pr0grarn.

53*
540
55*
560
tr.17n

590

Pnmgrmffi ffi&mg &m Assffirffib-

$wr - ffimr& W
Ncnonan Sairlhar

First a lrst o{ ccrnections that i have tn make tc
the last artiele whieh c*vered th* QDfi$ screen
rnemory etc.

Page 30, exarnpl* code * IXTOP e*de missing
The fCIllowing cod* should hav* be*n in the
c*de snippet f*r tFie exarnple shown,

extop :nove. 1 $32, {a0} , al,
move.w 964{an),er
lnoveq #S, d0
r*c

Fage 3il, paragraph ? {belcnr thE code example}* wrong register used in text. The sentence ',,.

but coming nut, DllAl hnlds ... and AZ L holds .."'

shoutrd of course read 'A1.1 holds . .' and not A?
as I criginaliy w,'rot*.

That's all for nnw - i'n'r sure there are rnore bugs
in thers srmewhere * but eifher nobcdy has
spnited them {or nobody read the article}.

Subnuutines & A Ussful &-ibrmny
{-{ere we are rn part S cf the series nn assernbly
language for the QL {not including the QLTdis

episodes which are'the prolect') and what we wtll

look at today are subroutines.
A subroutrne is simpiy a piece c{ ccde that y*u
call l*ts nf times within yoilr prCIgram. Beeause it
is called sCI many trrnes, you extract th* working

cCIde, move rt sornewhere safe and add an RTS
rt thn nnd rhic iq rinr rr c,r lhrnr rtinn - in itS dfaitut tt lu ut tu. I t[J tJ yuut Juutvu$t t\- Jt r

fcrml

Where the cod* used to bc in the rnain souree,
noriv simpiy has a 'ESR sub-rautins' rn its place
The more times a routine is cailed, tf-re bigger the
saving in ycur typing and memory usage in the
final prngram Anather rnajar advantage of using
suhr*utines is that ynu only need to change cr
correet them once - *f course, if ycu make a
mistake then ev*ry call to that subr*utrne is

flawed as weiif

For exarr:pie, in a prsgram y*u have written, you
might lind thai you w;rite the sarne piece of ccde
numerous tinrss t* cl*ar the screen, something
like th* fcllnwing'

start bl"atr blah blalr

t 
,ou*"l ehannelidra0 ; First channel id
moveq #sd-e1ear,d0 ; Cl$
r{rsveq #infinite,dj ; Infi:rite ti:neout

, 
t"*n #3 ; CtS title window

I other*ehan:re1-id,a0 ; Another ehannel id
#sd*clear,d0 ; ft$
#infinite,d3 ; Infixite timeaut
#3 ; 0lS title wj,ndow

move.l another*ld,a$ ; And another
; charmel id

mcveq #s{*clearrd0 ; Cl$
moveq #infinite,d3 ; Infinite timeout
trap #3 ; CtS title window

p*q All rtnylg - baCk tO9 rlra evi

; wherever I eane from

filove.
$ioveq
m6r'eq

trap

@ &fu ffwdwp as



cls soveq
$oveq
trap
rts

and so on. Th* above code looks duplicated and
where you ha\re duplication, you can usually -
but n*t aiways - extract the duplicate code to a

subrcutine. We can now rewrite the code above
as follows,

start bleh blah blalr

nrcve,l" cha**elid,aO ; Flrs* chanqel id

, 
t** el-s

move"l otlier_*l:annel_idra0 ; Another ehan.nel id

, '*" 
els

move"l anatlrer_idra$ ; &nd another chann*l id

, 
*** *l-s

rts ; All done - baek to wherever I eane fron

* Subroutine to elcar the $CR or 00N ehannel wlrose If
x is held in ,{0"

For this reason, it rs very imrportant that your
stack should be exactly the sarfie on the wali out
of a subroutine as it was on the way rn, Dcn't do
this, for *xaffipl€r

stayt blali blah blet1

m*rre.1 ciiannel'_idra0 ; First eha-rrnel id

, 
U*r el"s

rts

* BR0fin$ subroiitine to ciear the $CR or CON *hannel
* whose ID is held in A0,

e ls mov* 
" 
l r10, *{a?}

moveq #sd-elearrd0
lrloveq #-1", d3
trap #3

rts

; Preserve D0 untll later
. nrc

; Infi"nite tj.,tneout

; Cl$ title windots

; Program explodes here!

ln this example, the old value of D0 L is on the
staek on iop *f the return address When the
RT$ instruction is executed it doesn't know (or

care) about what rs CIn th* stack, it just grabs the
top 4 bytes and sets the Pe tn that 'address'

{You get ? points if Vou rernembered pC :
Prograrn Ccunterl)

ffiu$lding A Libnary
As yor"r progress with assembly language
programrrning, you may find that you buiid up a lot
of subroutines in Vour prCIgrams. What to do with
them all?

Why not build yourselt a library o{ rcutines that
you can include in every program thai needs
them. This way, you have a full sel of tried and
tested bits of codc * which you should eiocument
sornewhere * that can be reused over and Over
again The rest of this article will help you on your
way by building a nuinber of useful {well, I have
iound them tn be useful over ihe years)

subroutines that you can use"

ffi*eqinne ntatimn
As with ail gocd things, dccumentation is a must
lf ynu l"lave a large number cf ussful routines then
they should bc docr..rmented scmewhere, This wiii
ailow you to icck for a r*utine in ysur library and
{r*m that, flnd out its input & autput perameters
and which tile rt lives in

A suitable ternplate that you eoilld Lise fcr each
suflroutine rs as failows,

; Infinite tjmeout
; fiLS title wj"ndow

The code that does th* setting up of the various
parameters f*r the system eall tc elear a channel
has been exiracted and placed at the end all by
itseif An RT$ instreution has been added to
allow r.rs to go back tCI wher* we came froffi.
The second piece cf code is easrer {?} to read
and in,ili be smaller when finished.

$c that rs all there is tn it. lf ycu remember back
io th* boring part of this series {what da you
mean'which bnring part?'] where f discussed the
inner workings of the BSR instruction, you wiil
rerfiember that ESR stacks the address CIf the
instruction that will be exected next {after the
B$R), junips to the address given and ccntinues
exeeuting from there untll it finds an RTS
instruction.

The RTS instructicn stops the program in its
tnacks, seis the pC {2 points if ycu can
remernber what FC stands far .) to the address
that was stacked and proceeds to exscute frorn
fhere agarn. Th*se of yau whn are ahead c{ m*
at this point will reaiise tl^rat the ftTS instructron
tak*s the top 4 bytes off of ih* stack
RIGARDLIS$ of what they are. if they are a

valid retunn address then fine, no probiems, ll on
the cth*r hand, tfiey are sorne data, then wh*
knows what wili happen wh*n the RTS is

exEcuted.

#sd"*elear,d0 ; filS
#-1, d3
tl1r)
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NA$S

DEPENDANCY {1)
DEpE}{Dn$CY i*)
PURFOSE

I$PUT$
OSTPIJTS

Th* abov* locks very |tkc c*nrmentc rn a souree
file * this irnpiies that we could add the documen-
tration to the source frle and then run a utility
prograrn to eNtract the detaiis and st*re ihem rn a

text file * whlch yolr can edit andlor print as
desireei"
ilavirrg a standard head*r abnv* each subr*utin*
alsc impiies that you couid write a utility program
t* scan the entrre library and ask yeu which nnes
ynu want ta inefude in ynur nutput file * whieh wiil
be you soures file f*r your next rnasterpiece -
bef*re extracting them ali and writing them to
this file.

As for the subroutines themselves, i mentroned
abov* that they exist in a draft fnrm when you
simplV extract ihe c*de frcm the 'wordy' sourcg
and add an RTS to thc end. This is fine" but it

coa;ld be tfiat you neeel t* pres*rv* eertain
r*gisters sa that fhe c*de caiiing the subroutrne
dcesn't need Xo keep saving and rest*ring them.
The updates required are,

* Check which registers willbe used by ths code
expiicitly - save them before and restore them
after the main part cf the subroutin* ccde
* Check which systern calls are made by thre

subroutine and lsok ilp the SDCSMSQ
dacumenlation lo sse ,,vhich registers ars
lrashed by the system call Add these registers
+^ rL^ ^^,,^ ^^l -^^+^-^ -^,,+;^^^
t{.-} t,le SdvH dilu IU5lutu t{-JUilt IU5,

* Save the regist*rs as the first line of cade in

the subroutrne and restcre lhem as the line
inrnrediately bef*re the ffiTS {nr as near t* thc
RTS as possihle).
* Always have the subrnutine r*turn an errCIr

eode and/ar the flags set tn signai if ar: errcr
cccurred or n*t.

An *etuai example fnllnws,

Ut)

x DEPENIENCY l{one
* PURPOSE To clear a screenfeonsotre eirannel,
* DESCRIPTI0N flears the screen ehasnel w]:ose ID is
* suPPlied in A0"
X INPUT$ ;

* A0"t = *hannel ID
* OUTPUT$ :

x

*{

*
DS * fimsr *ode
I flag set if, no erro*s, unset other*ri-se

wffiffiK*ruffi& ffiffiw
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c1s move,l dlldJ/a1-,-{a?} ; Tirese will be eorrr"rpted

; by SD-CLEAR

Rov€q #sd-clear,ds t CtS {$D-ef"EAg defined
; ia GeA$t)

* I have added a TSTL D0 instruction to s*t the I
flags according to whether an error was
detected or not.

hlate that althnugh Dfi is used by the cnde and
by the system caii, I have nst preserved it. This is
quite simply because I use D0 to return any error
csdes hack tc the ea{ier As I have dccumented
its corruption in {he head*t I assum* that the
user of tire subroutine will read this and know all

abcut it!
Eullet proofing the eade like this iielps to redr"lce
Lrnexpeeied bugs in yCIur prngr#rns wrhen you
f*rget tc savs a r*gist*r and aftsr a subrcL.rtine
cail, assurne it still has ih* same value as befare. I

know, I have beerr there. ef eourse, there is not
nruch you can do to prevent the doeumientatinn
you use frorn being wrCIng {beer: iher* too} but at
least ynu did your hest I

Onwards wiih the e*de f*r rny iusefull subrnu-
tines.

moveq t-r,&J
trap #J
msve"L {a?}+,At/A3lar

tst.l d0

rts

; lnfinlte ti.meout
; CL$ the wiridow

; Restore ecrn:pted
; registers
; Set 3 fl-ag if all ok,
" ^1 -^ *^4 -^+, gt5c tlu u Dc u

ln the above example, l have *xtended tlie 'cl:'

ccde from our original subroutrne as follows:
- I have added a doeurnentatiCIn header con'l-

ment"

- I have pre$s!'ded D3 because I usc it in th*
ccd* myself.* I have preser\red Dtr and Al hecause th*
QDOShdSQ dccumentatian states that these
two registers are'undefined'on return frcm the
systenl call SD*CLHAR* I have rest*rsd all 3 of these r#gist*rs bef*re
the RTS.

F i{&}ff STR COPY

DEpEt$glafrT
PilR}OSE

DESC&ipTr*i{

INPUT$ :

suTPltT$ :

Sone

Copy the siring at {42} to t}re string et {41) overwriting.
Sopies the $tring whose addre$$ is passed ici A: over the
*tring whose address is passed in Al" thu* overulritirg the
old eontents of the reeeiving string"

A1"L ' Address of *ir* receiving string
A*"I" = *"ddress of the sendLng string

Al,"L = Address of the reeeiving string (preserved)
M.L = Address of, ihe *ending stying {preserved)

str*sopy movem"l d0la1*a2,-{a?}
move.l.l {a2)+,d0
move.H 40, (at)+
bra,$ gerext

se-moveb nsve.b {a2)+, {al"}+
sc-next dbra d0rse--rnoveb

moven. l" {a?}+, d0lal-*a2
rts

; Preserve working register
; Set siae of tf,romr string
; $et neu size of 'tor strilg
; $kip the dbra stuff first time raund
; Move a singLe byte
; And the rest
; Restore working registers
; Exit

{
#

x

#

*

)i
a

s

&

*.

hlA}ry STfi-APFTN}

OEPHSSE$flY

PURFO$F

*ns0RrP?r01{

I$'FIJTS :

OUTP{jT$ :

$lT_CoPY
Append the string at {A2} to the esd of the striug &t {Al-}.
eopies the string wlrose address ic passed in A2 to the end of
tbe string wirose address 5"s passed in An. fhe o1d contents of
both strings will be preserved * except Al" r'rhieh wil-1 be
extended of eourse !

&1,L = &ddress of the reeeiving string
&2.t = Address of tFre *ending string

&i-.L = Address of tire receivilig stri:rg {preserved}
A?,L = Address of tlre sendir:g string {Preserved}

xffi ffitu trwdwp



str-eppend movefti.l d0laJ.-a2,*ia?) ; $ave the l*orking regi.ster
$ove"w (a2)+,d0 ; Si"ze of rfronr string
m6ve,re {al),dr ; Size of tto' string
adC,u C0,(a1)+ ; New size cf ltor string
adda,w dl,atr" ; New rtor string end position
bra"s sc-next ; Copy aj-1 bytes over using ST&-C0PY

; D0 iri1l be restored aftev STR*C0PY exits
; STR-AFPENI exits via ST&*O0PY.

X

*
N,qm sTR Rnvrn$r

s BEPHSBEI;SY l{one
s PUP#8SE Reverse the bytes in the string at {nf},
f FSSCRIFTI0N Reverges the bgies in the strfug whos€ addre$$ is passed in 41"
X T}iFUT$ :

* Al,t = Address of the string ts be reversed
X OUTPIJT$ :

* Al-.t = &ddress *f ihe string *o be reversed {Fre*erved}

$tr-::ev*rse move"l d0-d1la1-a2,*{a?} ; Save worki.ng registers
move.l a1ra2 ; Copy *tart address
move.H (a1)+,d0 ; Feteh length word
beq.s sr-quit ; Nothing to do

adda.w d0ra2 ; Near the end of the string
addq"l #LoeZ ; Tire last etraracter in ti:e string
ls1"w #1,d0 ; D0 = Iln{s012} 0S for odd and even I

bra.s sr-next ; Skip the first one lor DBRA

sr-loop move.b {a:),dl ; Feteh t}re rl*stt charaeter
move.b (af),{a:} ; Move the rfirstr byte to 'iast{
move"b dl-,{al}+ ; l{ove tire 'nastt byte to 'first?
subq.l #L,aA ; And adjust 'last'

er--next dbra dOrsr--loop ; And d* ihe rest
sr*quit movem"l {a?}+,d0-d1,ra1-a2 ; Restere t}re urorking registers

rts

* NASN ST&-INSNRT

* DEPBNDESEY STR*APPEND
* pU&P0SE Insevt ihe string at {A2) into *}re string at {41} at pos s0.
* $8$CRIPTI0I{ Inserts the string wlrose address is passed in Al inta the string
* whose eddvess is passed in A1 at tlre position pass*d in D0.$f so
s tiie first etraracter in the inserted string will be ehavaeter D0

*' after the insertion, (Zero is the very first eharacter ! )* Jf D0 > = l-ength (Al"i *iren call STR*AIPF&D to do the wortre.

X I}iP$TS :

* AL,L = Address of ti:* reeeiving string
* A2"L = Address of the string to be inserted
x 

'0.i,i 
= Position {siarilxg at S) where to insert before

X OUTFUTS :

x D0 = Errov code
* 41.i, - Addyess cf the reeeivlng string ipre*erved)14 A2,L = Address of the string io be insevted {preserved)x X fJ"ag set if no eryors, unset otherwise,

str-insert e$p.w d0, (al"i ; Are we appending perhaps ?

bge $tr*append ; Yes, easy case to deal with i

si*6k movem.l dllal-a1,,-la7) ; Save those workers
rnove. 1 a1, aJ
adda"w {a1}, aJ
addq"n- #2,*3
move. I aJ,&4

; Is there anything in D0 ?

; Yes, negatirie$ ere bed I

; Bad para:neter

; X is unse*, DS ' errar eode

! Aj . Address of Al string
; Plus the siae ",,
; Aj = iinal chav of AL string plus one.

; A4 to be the new last chav aftev insert

tst"s dil
bge. s si*ok
$oveq #*15,11*
rts

ffiS-



*
x
x ft{?{ITS I

X O{JTPIITS :

fi
s
s
*
x

adda.u {a2},a4 ; Add the extra length to the last eharaeter
addq.i #2ua4 ; &nd how we ere there {p1us one}
move.H (az),dX i Size of inserted string
bre"s si*dnext ; Skip dbra

s5-dm*ve mcve,b -{a3},*{a4} ; Move a b;r'te
si*dnext dbra Sl,si-draove ; Do the rest

aove.w {a2},0r ; Feteh t}ie inserted length again
adda.s d1,a2 ; A2 now nearly at the 1a$* c!:araeter
addq"w #2,a2 ; One pa*t the lasi *irara*ter
bre,s si*i-next ; Skip dbra etuff

slimove sove.i: -{a3}r-{a4} ; In$ert a byte
Fi-is'lest dbva dlrslinove ; Insert the resi

mnvem I (a,l\+-d1lq1-a| : Rpstore thoge workers\ulll,vrr'qlu'-,1'Uu.

eIr"l d0 ; l{o errors
rts

s 1{8}ffi STLC0?'{P

* BnPgi{DE$fiY lufone

* PURP0SE To eonpare two strings for exac* equalitp,
* DESfiRTFTIOS fiomprare the *trings at {Al"} and {A?} f,sr exaet equal-i*y"

Numbe::s in the string ere considered as wel-1 as l-etters ete"
Equivalent to rlF (41$ = A2$)u

A1.L = Firsi string
M.L = Seeond string

D0 - Result of eomparison.
*1 = Al string is t AZ string
0 = Atr string = A2 string

+1=Al"stringrMstring
A1.I" = First string (preserved)
M.L = Second string {preserved)

str-eorup m*vem.l- a0*atr*{a?i ; l{ust preserve wsrkers
moveq #2rd0 ; Inelude numbers, ease is signifieant

$e-params move,l- a1ra0 ; Uses different registers
nove"l a2ra1- ; 5o swap them over
&oire.w llT*CSTR,e2 ; Feteh the veetor addre$s
jsr (a2) ; Ccmpare strings using ROM rouiine
movem.l- {a?}+,a$-al ; Restore l*orking registers
*$t.1 d0 ; &lake sure E is set/unset
rts

* lfAffiE .qTR*C0Mpl

* NEPA&BEi\IOY STR CO},{P

x PURPQS& fo eompare two stri::gs for appr*xlxate egliality
* UE$S&IPTI*hI Conprare the strings a* {ar) ar:a {42} for approxiraate equality.

ldunbere in the siring are eonsidered and letter ease is iprored.
Equivalent to rIF {A.t$ r: A2$}l

Al".L = First string
A2,t = $eeor:d strjsg

D0 = Resul"t of eouparison.
-1 = A1 striag is < M strung
0 = A1 string == M string

+l = F.1 string r A2 stri-ng
Al"L = Fivst string {preserved}
M.L = Seeond string (preserved)

$tr*ccepa"e movem.l- a0-a2r-{a?} ; I{ust preserve workers
nioveq #3,&0 ; Inelude rruabey$, case is sig:rifieant
bra se-para.$$ ; Jump into $TPLSSffp to do it all

f

X IhWf,IS :

X'

x 0$?P$?$ :

*
s
s

*

w f?.d
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x iiAfin FJI"E cl0sn
x_-
r SEPWBffiCY $one
x PU&P0SE Clo*e the cl:a*rrel- pas*ed in &0
* *ESf;RIF?ISS tlose *he fil-e channel whose Q00S ll is in 40. To prevelt*
* any origlnal QL systeas from serious proi:lems, eireeks for #0
x being closed and ignores it.
* INFIJ?S :

x
* O{JTP$T$ :

*.

s
*

&0.t = Chan:1el trD to be elosed

D0 is pr*s*rred as I0-010S[ does not return errors exeept &l07

0FES a"rrd we ignore these here ! the f flag is inde*e:mi-nate
after this subroutlne"
AO.L i$ returned ruedefi"ned' to arroid u$ing the cirannel, again !

file-elose empa"l- #0ra0 ; Tes* fcr Super:Basie #0
beq.s fc*exit ; Ignore it
mave.l d0,-{a?) I Preserve the worker
r$oveq #io**J-o*erd0 ; Pr*pare to close it
trap #2 ; Clqse it
morre"l {a?)+,d0 ; Restore the worke::

fe exit rts

X S,&ffA FtrtE*OPEN

* DEPENDENCY Nsne
* PURPO$E To cpe:i a file l"ike r0Pgl{ #3"fi1ename8
* $A$SRIPTIOS 0pens a flle in mode 0 {old exel-usive devi.*e} The filename is
* passed in A0 {a pointer to the name}. The eurrent job assumes
s o$&ersbip of ih* eharrrel. May need a ?RAF #4 before ealling if
x the filename is rel-ative A6 whe* call-ed. ($uper$asic).
N I$FUTS :

e A{i.t = Pointer to filename
X OUTP{IT$ :

* 40.1, = O}:annel id.
* l)0 = Xrror eode
x Y, flag set if no error*, unset othei:wise"

fite-open moven.l S1*d3,*{a7} ; Tirose $crkers need saving
mcveq #0rd3 ; 01d exelusieg device mode

fo3arams ins\req #I0-0Pgl{,dfr ; Trap eode
eoveq -1,d1 ; Current job owas the ehan*el"
txap #2 ; Open it
moven"l- {a7}+,d1*d3 ; Restc::e workers
tst"l d0 ; Make sure Z is set/unset
rts

X $AMg PILA OPE$IN

* }EPffi}Ef{CY FIIS*OPT$
s PIlBp0Sn To open a fil-e l"i-ke t0pfiS-IS #3,fi1ena-mer
* $g$6RtrPTISl{ 0pens a file in mode L (old shared devi*e) T}:e fil-ename is
+{ passed in A0 {a pointer to t}re narne}" The euvrent job assuxres
* ownership of the ehannel. !.{ay need a TRAP #4 before calling if
# tlre filename is relative A6 vshen ca11ed. {superBasie}.
X INPIi?$ :
* &*.t = Pointer tc filen*.se
X OTITPUTS ;
* AC.l = Channel id.
x D0 = [r:"or code
x f, flag set if no eruor$, unset ctherrEise.

flte-openin mol.ren,l d1*d3,-{a?} ; Ttiose wovkers need saving
E!6veq #i",dl ; Old shared device mode

bra fo-params ; Do the rest via FIIL0PEI,{
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* N6ME FII"S OPTNNNif

* DEPghlogi{OT Flts*0Pff,t
* pURp0SE To open a fiLe like '0pm{-SEl{ #:,filenaner
* DASCRIPTI0$ 0pens a file in mode ! (neu' exelusive device) Ttre filenare is
* passed in A& {a pointer tc the nane}. The eurrent job assunes
* owner$hip of tbre chanqel. May need a TRAP #4 before ealling if
* the filename is ;:elative Ad when called" isuper5a*ic).
* TI{Pi}TS :

x A0"l = Folntev to fil.enaine
X OUTPIJTS :

* A0"L - Channel id.
#' n0 = Hrror code
* g flag set if no errors, unset othevwise.

fiJ,e-spen*ew movem.l- dL*dlr*{a?)
moveq #2,d3
bra fc*params

Tliage wcrkers need saving
New exel-usive deviee mode

D'q the *est via FJf,E-0PEl'l

* htrAtrE FTI,E*OPE$OVE&

'* DgPESngSCY FII,n*0Pm,{
x Fi.tnp0$S To open a file l"ike I0PEN*0VXR #3,filenaae'
* SE$CRIFTISIT 0pens a fil-e in mode J (new orenrri'be deviee) The filename i-s
* passed in A,* {a poin*er to the name). ?he current job assumes
x cwnership of the ehannel" May need a TRAP #4 before calling if
* ttrre fllenane is relative A6 wiren eall"ed. {SuperBesic} "
X ISFUT$ :

* AO"L = Fointer to filename
x OlxxPUTS :

f AO.L = f}:annel i.d.
s D0 = Error code
$ g flag set if no errors, unset otherwise.

fil-e*openover movem"l dl,-dl,-{a?) ; Thos* qrorkers need saving
iloveq #3rd3 ; New ovemeite deviee erode

bra fo-params ; Do the rest via FIIE-0PEN

K. NAffE TIT,!:OPSNTIR

* DNPENDENCY FTT.E_OPEN
r x FURF0SH To open a file 1i-ke {0pEl{*!IR #J,deirieenamer

: x }ASCRIPTI0I{ 0pens a file ln node 4 (directory} Tlre fi}ename is .
* passed in A0 {a poiater to the name). The curvent job assumes

i * ownership of the ehannel" l*lay need a tF"&? #4 'nefore calling if
ir the fitename is relative A6 when ealled. (SuperBasic).
* INPUTS

' * AO.L . Fointer to filenane
X OUTPIJTS :

. * A0.l = f;haruel id, .* D0 = Srrov eode .'

: 6 Z flag set if no evrors, unset otherwise-
t--

,' file-opendir movem.l di"-dji,-{a7i ; ti:ose i*srkers need saving

, noveq #&,&3 ; Directory node
bra fc*pa:-ams ; lo t}'re rest via F'I{,R 0PH[tr

$0, that was pienty of useflrl routirles. Next rssue, Th*re will also b* a EAS|C listing which shcws
we will add nrare rCIutines, including vfirious input you how to extract detalls frcrn ltbran*s and how
and CILitput {novu that yolr know how to *p*ri to check for dep*ncies"
{ilnc'!
r ilu JJ.

-- &L ffwdwp



ffimv*eww 6m &P&Cffi, efu$ffiffiar ffi€ffi-
io*hem A,ferx

*ne cr twc eustorners com-
piained about the facl, that
QPACZ {and QMe*u's Frie-$e-
lect menu, fcr exarrplei aiways
r,inderline the frrst character cf a
device narne in the devrce se-
lect window.
This h*s not heen a prnblern in

the past, at least not until
RnmDisq carne into existance.
Bnth RAM f*r any RAM Disk

and R0h,4 for the RornDisq start
with'R", so there's a clash.
Ti:e sarne ha* happened with
ihe new QPC2's D0$-Device' it
starts with 'D", and so does
DEV for a long tirne!
As I an-r using b*th ilCS and
mry I can see the pr*blem " il
is pretty arinoying not t* be
abie to use the selecti*n key
The soluiron, howevet is quite

835\r: teflarT]e the new devices
so that they start with a unique
eharacte r!

lwould not suggest to rename
the 'well etabiished. device
names e g ll*ilV FLP RAM, WtN
and DIV but I do nct see any
problems in rcnaming the new
cnes. Dreaffi up replacement
names, however is not as easy.
[-low aboui "FCW" for "PC WlN"
*r 'hdSP' fon ldicr*soft Parti-
ticn?
Any suggestrons f*r RomDisq?
Difficult, I have yet to come ilp
with anything sensible yet

ffirnnr Yrmppireffi
#avid Denham

e*nfinuing tc try t* educate mys*lf 0n QL
SuperffiAslC and sharing my learnings with Ql-
Tcday neaders, h*re's a shcrt article about erro:.
trapping on the QL i write a iot of programs for'
rnyself in SuperBASlC, sc error trapping is very
important for me fis some *{ thc prcgrams gef
used in a business envirnnrnent.
Q{.- error trapping seems ta revnlve around a few
types of structures,
e the WHII'J HRROR keywords, along with

RETRY C*ruTIhlU[, tRf\tjhd, IRLIN and
RFPCRT keyw*rds

e the Turbo Compiler's WHIN-IRROR and
DtVlCt-STATUS structures* QLiberator's Q*[RR-O[S, Q-fRR-OFF and
Q_[RR

* TocNkrt 2 styie functions whieh add new func
ticns in place *f existing SuperBASle proce-
dures * these functions make it easier to trap
file errors.

[rror handling in the ccntext of this article falis
into four main categories,
* User input errors, eg a program expects a

number the user enters text and the program
falls cver

s Fil* errcr trappirrg
e Sad prograrnming not cat*ring for LincommCIn

0r unexpectEd factors arising.
o Actual prograrnrning errors
fi{ct a lot can be done about the fourlh exarnple,
apart fr*m perhaps a "catch-a{i" srror messege
which at least allcws th* pragranr to "fall over'
lidily.

WHHIq HRR{}R
This is a generai purpose errar trapping structure
whlch is part of SuperBASlC in versions of th*
QL RCh,{ from version JS onrwards lt does nat
work on early versicns nf the QL RCh'{ like ver-
sions FE, AH and Jfd. To check which version of
the QL ROM ycu have, enter the conrrnand
PRll{T VER$. This wrl{print a 2, 3 nr 4 lefter code
indicatrng the version of SuperBA$lC {or SBASIC
if you are using th* SM$Q] &finerva users willget
the cncJs'JSLl', while ShdSQ users will get'i-NEA'
There are some minor problenrs with WHilS
tRR0ft in versians JS and h/G of SuperBAS{C,
but the keywords ane largely useabie.
The structure rs defined with a Wl-{[N IRROR
statement {$uperBA$lC actually lists it as WN-{EN

tRRor - you can yust type in Wf-{[ru ERR and
tsASlC will expand it to WHEN fRRor The end nf
the structure is rndrcated with an tND WH[ru
statement. Any lines o{ code between these
statements are ignared until an error CIecurs, then
the pr*gram executes what's between these
statemenis when an error happens.

lSS I{HEN ERRcr
1L0 PRI$'XilOops.".lu'
].?O END I{HEhI

130 INPUT rrEnter a numbez" > rF;number

The above little program asks yct",r 1o enter a
number ilnler some text r:r sorne cther ncn-nu-
rnerics and the program wil{ say 'Caps' if you
manage to cause an error In practice, it does little
to preveni ihe program falling over when an error
happens, but it's a start.

The functions IRhJUM and tRltf{ will teil you th*
err*r number code and line at which the last *rror
occurred respectively

ffiffi &tu Kedwg
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100 IdHEht ERRor
1L0 FRTMlilOops! Error 'i;Efi'NUM;' at line

r;ERI,IN

.1-20 END i,,T'iElf

1:0 INPIIT 'rEnter a nirmi:er r r;rrunber

The keyword Rf PORT will prini the eror
messags corresponding to the srror code
rrumbei: Ey speeifying a channel number the
message can be printed f* a screen window *{
youi-chOice.

l-00 W{'{S}I ERftor
l-10 PHISTrt0ops! Srror r';SHNi.r-1{;r at line

?;HRLTN

215 REP0RT #l",ERN-dM
1,2$ E$n ktHnN

130 INP{fT rrEnter a number r rlnunib*tr

lf you wanl tc turn off error trapping fcr any
reason in any part of yo{*ir prograrn, you can iilst
execute an empty Wi-itN [RRor clause:

l-000 REMark oh ol:., no error trapping after
*hi c I

i"010 I{HES ERRor
l0?CI E&} ldHEN

ln practice, this doesn't seem to work too well on
s0me R0fkt versions.

You can add CONTIfIUE or RTTRY statements to
specify how the error handler will pick up after
the error CONTIf'{{JE rvill {as lhe nar*e implies} le?

the prcgram just carry on after the error - your
program can check what happened and take
appropriate action - while RITRY will make it go
hack to the statement which caused the errot,
useful for lhlPUTs for example

1"0CI I{HEN ERRor
3-1,0 REPOnT #l,ERliul.,l : PRflfTt' at l-j"ne 'r;ERtIN
120 PRtrNT'?You should enier a number, sillyl'l
13C RETRY

r-4s Erw ldlreN

150 INpUTrrEnter number J- r rrlnumJ-

l-60 INPUTnEnter ru.rmber 2 ; [1num2

When it asks yo* io enter number 1, just press
tt{TER ii.e a blank entry} hiormally this wculd
ca{JSe an 'error in expression" but the errnr
handler here teils you that ycu should hav*
entered a number ar"rd th*n directs you back tCI

that statement to re-enter the numher Some care
is needed with lhe iayout of the messages -
RtpORT normally issues a linefeed after the
rnessage, so the above program rnay result in
untidy output iike:

Number 1 r error in expression
at llne 4u

You should enter a nurnber sillyl
Nunber 1 >

i l*ave that t* yoil as an exercise!

0n* poinl tc note herc is thaf the WHgf\, ilRROR
structure cannCIt as far as I knCIw be used to trap
BRIAK Ycr"l can stiil CTRL SpACt out of a pro-
gram which is error trapped, so you don't have to
worry about creating a EASIC prografi"l which will
trap Vou rn an endless loopl

It rnay have occurred to you thal the program
may not run correctly cn an o{der ROh,4 version
such as Jl\4. I suspect that nof a lot can be done
abcut this if the R0frll version concerned won't
even lCIad a progrern containing WH[f{ ERRCR
and RTPCRT statem*nts, but if these ean be
loaded at aif then a piece of code llke this may
help to reduce the ill-eftect by l*tting the progranr
check the RCM versron and not €xecuie the
code concerned if it is an AF"{ or JM ROM for
cxsffiple :

{l hcnestly don't know if this will work bu{ it's a
useful hint for varNous other ROhl-version
dependeni issues)

100 v$=Yssg
1l-0 xF N0T(v$=tt4i1r' oR v$=i!JX4u) THEN

ruO WHEN ERRor
130 RSPCIR? #l-,ERldUM

&a PRrltTtr at j-ine ";ERLrlf
150 AND }JHSN

J-60 EI{D IF

Another us€ful applrcation of this iittie trick is
when a program needs tc access the systern
variables {OK, lknow I'll be lined up against a wall
and shot at dawn for suggesting a prograrn
rncssss about with the system variables),
hlinerva {and, I think Shl$Q} has a special version
of VER$ which can tell you the base address o{
the systenr variables. hJost Sinclair ROMs have
the system variables at a tixed address in

memory, so eccessing thenn from this address
should be 0K

100 v$=YsPg
11CI IF v$='uJ$nlu 0R v$-tt11ggt' THEl,t

120 sysvar-addr=VER$i-2)
130 SISE
14S sysvar*addr'=l-63840
150 END IbI
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TIJ RBS
The Turbo cornpiler has a slightly differeni im-
plementatr*n of WI.{EN TRROR which although a

brt harder tc learn at first, it does have a few
eNtra features, is mcre rEliable on different RCMs
ancj in theory at ieast wcrks on all ROhd versions
Turbo use: the WHEN-ERffiOR keyword {note the
underscore beiween the two wcrdsi and this
wcrks at tw* levels WF{EfS-IRROR 0 is a'gl*bal'
error hand|er whrch c*n be used as * general
way *f repnrting errors and closing programs
dcwn mare tidily whiie W'-i[N-[RROR tr is a se-
cond level cf error trapping which can be varied
depending cn the routine in use at the tirne.

Turbo also has th* functions [RLlNYo and
IRNUMVc tCI eomplem*nt WF{IN-FRRCR and
END-W|'{Ei\$, hut no equivalent tc REFORT unless
you write your own, using a SILECT Ol{ clause
to match short rnessages up to thE various error
cades. C*F{llflt-Jt and Ft[TffiY work differentiy
under Turbo. C0ruTlht{J[ turns cff err*r proces-
sing at the levei given * WI{EN-EffiROR
l:CONTihlL,lH:thlD-WHEfii will eancel levei 1 ernnr
trapping, and wr-iIN*aRR0t1
0'COt{TlNlt-i[,Ef{D-Wl-lEN will turn ofi level0 error
processing. RFTRY makes prCIgrarfl eNecuticn
resume at fhe staternent indicated by a

RETRY*HERE $<eyward. lt ean cften he useful f*
piace R[TRY*[-{[R[ keywords in front o{ INPIJT

statements er file accesses"

i-00 IF c0r4p:r,sD $$N
i.r,0 i.ie{E]\i_ERRSR 0
l"?0 PRtr$T t?0ops, due to error ";EIINUM$;?'

at line 'f;ERLIN6
L3A PRINT I'this progrars rorill- now close

down" rr

i4o coN?rNUn
15CI END*1dHEN

360 ElaD rr
l"?0 REMark a useless l-i.ttle test prograrn
180 CrS
190 IF COMPTLED THEI{

?00 !{HEl{*sfinsR r
?10 PRIN?rfSriter a r:w[ber, sillyft?
22* RSTRY

238 EK8_{{ligN
2lr0 END IF
250 FOR entry=1 1g 19
260 RETRY-J{ERE : IITIPUT'tEnter number "; i a) i " ,

rr;number

2?S E}{' FOR entry
280 REMark tuvn eff level I error '*rapping
?90 IF CO$PILED TIIEN

JOO I,JHEN_SRROR I.

310 COt$gIt{uE

320 ENniHS$
330 ElSn :F

This error trapping only works in Turbo compiled
programs, so it is a bit hard to test it running the
program uncompiled The best yCIu can do is to
surround the lfurbc-specif ic bits with lF

CCMPILID Ti{[N statements to prevent th*
interpr*ter trying t* execute thern CefdFlLED is

a lfurbc function which returns a value *f 0 if a
pfogram is running under the rnterpreter or I if

running as a compiied task
I dislike Turbo's errnr {rapping becaus* it is a bit
fiddNy to us* In my oprnisn, and difficuit t* test
unconrpiled, although it is daubtiess a very weli
ihought cut and cc,mprchensivc sy,lstem cf errcr"
trapping far compiled progranrs

QLIKffiRAT*R
Qliberatcr's approaeh to error trapping is very
diff*rent to Turbo's system. lt has the advantage
of working in uncompiled programs, but is

non-standard and perhaps ieads to buikier code
as yoll have tc write a piece of cade fnr each
passible error trap rather than writc a generai
error handler
It works by ccnverting QL keyw*rds which are
written as procedures into functions so ihat they
return error codes which can be tesied with the
Q*HRR function. Thus, lhlPUT wculd w*rk as
normai, bui if an *rroi' occurred the programr

wauld not stop, but rather you could test if an
error occurred using Q-[RR and take anpro-
priate action.
The cor*rnand Q-[RR-ON 'ecrnrnand*narne'

iwhere 'cornmand*narne' is a proeedilre like
INPUT OP[N, etc] turns on error trapping fcr that
comrfland. Now any error which happens is

trapped and Q-ERR wili give you a number
indicating what went wrofig:

100 Q-ERR-0$ rinputr
l-10 REPeat input*J-oop
120 INPUTrEnter a number > rlnurnber

#A Ir Q-ERI?=O TIIEN EXIT input-laop
l"/'0 PRINT\'Oops, error ';Q-EER
L1A PRINT'Enter a number, si"lly!{
16CI E1$0 REPeat input-loop
L70 Q-ERR*OFF rinputr

180 PRINTtNursber entered 0Kr

The Q*FRR-OFF staternent rerno\res {he errar
trapping from ihat prncedure narne and turns
things back to norrnal

File Acces Frrcn Trapping
As wi{h general error handling, the various
compiiers and int*rpreted BASIC differ in th*ir
apprnaeh t* this
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A ccrnrnand as sinrple as OP[f\*lf{ x3,filename$

can calise a program tc stop wrih an error if

there is no disk in the disk drive enncerned, or if
the file does not exists
SuperBASlC can irse WFIIN IRROR to work
around this as described abcve.

i-00 lJHEll H&.Ror
j-l-0 FRII{T*T}rat file eanrt be found! t';

l_2* REPOnT #l,gRh5uM
130 fMFIIT?'?Press EN?ER to retr3r"r?;z$
14'CI RETRY

l-50 END l.FlS&:

r-60 crs
170 lf'tPUTtrEnter f,ilename ; ?!;i$
180 0PEl'l-IN #3,f$
NgO CI,OSE #3

?CI* PRIN? erManaged t* open ?';f$

This little routine would give yo{.,} a ehanc* til
insert the correc? ejisk if an error CIecilrred during
the first attempl.

Turbo users ha\re an additional weapon in their
armoury. The DIVICF-S1Atr.U$ functian tests a

file first ar:d returns a c*de to tell ycu if the {ife is
accessibie or not. A negative nlJmb€r usually
means some f*rffi of error occurred while zero
or a positrve nr;mber lets you know it managed
to access the tile, There are several ver$ions of
DEVICE*STATL"iS ali using different pararneters,

ancJ I don't fully urrdersiand ihem ali, but the rnain
thrust is the sanre:

F&INT nHvItX-$TATliS{ufitename'u} wiil return
an crrsr cCIde yoil ean act cn aec*rdingly,

1"00 INPUTT?Filename r u; f,$
1-10 fite-error-*ode = DEVtrCE-$TATIIS{f$)
12CI IF file*error-cade ( 0 TIIEN

8A PRINTrr0ops, error"
r; file-eruor-eode

a r^ rrAn
l-1+{J E i,i)ll

l-5CI FRXNTTTFiI* acf;essed OKw

I.6O END TF

Cne bug-bear wrth this comrnand is that the
'basic' version does not rnanage tc catch all

errors, for exar-nple, ii doesn't test if you can
write to the file, if the disk is write prCItected and
so 0n. \bu need to use the more advaneed fernr
of the cCIrnmand for fhat

Qliberatnr's apprcach to file access is exactiy
the sarne as that described fcr INPLIT ab*ve, just

use Q-ERR-OilOPtN*lN' {or whatever file
ccmmand you lntend to use] and take appropri-

ate action depending nn the value returned by
Q*TRR

l-00 g_HRR_sN,0PEN*rN'
l-10 REFeat file-J-oop
72A INPUTtEnter a filename : t;f$
130 OPEN*IN #J,f$
130 XF Q*ERR*0 THEl,f ffl*SE #3: EXIT

file-1cop
34S FRINTVS0p$, errOr t;Q--ERR

16* FRINT ?eould r:.ot aceess u;f$
150 PRII{TrEnter a number, si-3-1y! '
16n E1hlT) DI'Dan* Pi 1 ^ 1^^h-l- !i!Y I&l s4U Ir{g*lVVlJ

170 0_ERF.*OFF t0FEN*rN'

180 PRIhlTrFile aecessed 0Ki

An*ther approach to protect*d file access is

nffered by extensicns sueh as th* fiie open func'
tions in Tooltqit ? tunctions like FTIST f0p-lN,
rnp f\|tr\Al :nri en nn rr:frrrn 6rrnr rnrlac irrrlinr-{vl _t\LyY urru JV urt tuLutlt urivr wvulJ iliutuu

ting success cr failure of the file *peration rather
than just sfopping the program with an error if an

error occurred. This allows the program io take
corrective actiCIn when errors occur and gene"
raliy makes prograrns rnor€ robust fcr users.
The FTIST function works rather iike
DEVIC[-$T4TIJ$ described abave. Yau give the
fil*nanre cf the file to be tested and it tries to
open it fnr input {sadly it dcesn't tell you if you
can write to the file) and tells ynu via the funclion
value returned it the access worked r:r nCIt:

LSCI TNPUT'?Fj-l-ename , uu;f$

l-lCI f i-1-e-er::or-eode *ffE$T{ f$}
320 PRINTtTFTH$T returned. the value

r'; flle-error-code

The other tive Toolkit 2 func?ions are

F'CIPHF-{ tries to open a file like OPIN
F0p-ffi{ tries to open a file like 0PEN*|N
Fffip-F{fW tries to open a file like OPIN-NEW
FSP**VHffi tri*s to open a new file and if that

fil* already exists, it is *verwritten
and a new file created in its place

FCIP-ffiER Opens a directory on the disk -
use this one with care unless you
know what you are doing!

These 5 functi*ns can h* used in twn ways.
lf you supply just the filenams as a parametet fhs
functions wiil try to find an unused channel
nurnber and if the file was opencd successfully,
that p*sitive channel number is returned, lf it
failed to open a channel to the fiie, a negative
error number is returned.

,3& &fu trwdwg w



100 I$PuTtFilenaroe ' 'if$
l-1E f 11e-error-code=F0P-IN{ f $}
l-20 IP file_error__e0de( 0 THSN

i-3S PRT!'lTt?Er"r*r rr; f i1-e-e::rcr*eotie
x4* ErsE
15* PRINT'TChannel rt;file*error-cnde;!r opened

to tr; f$
l-60 CL0SE #fil"e-*rror-code l REMark tidy up

af,t*v use

r"?CI ENS IF

lf you sr;ppiy lw* pararneters, the first is taken tc
be the channel nurnber you wailt Lised t0 open
the fi{e,

l"*& ffiPUTrFil-enante , ';f$
11S file-error*esde=F0P-INi#3, f$)
i"20 IF file-erro::-eode< 0 THHN

110 FRINTT?Errov rt;file-error*eode

1-40 ELSE

150 PRfMlt'Channel 3 opened to ?t;f$

l"6S C1"0SE #3 : REMark tidy up after use!
l-?s E$n rF

Obviously programs written to use the FOP-xxx
extensions will only work if Toolkit 2 is present
on the system lt is built intn lust ebout any QL
systerr worth having these days kf{h ffoe ex-
eepflen of some #fflu,efors whuah ean'f inederde gf

due fp abvious cspyrighf rssrxss - Fdifori so it
need not be an issue really.

This is probably the rnain issue about errar trap-
ping - trying to ensure that whatev*r techniqu€
you use is likely to work on all nf the sysfems
the program is likely to be used on!
I learned a lct while preparing this article, I hope
sCImeCIne else finds rt as useful!

ffime ffirmph$es$ {mro thm ffiL?} - Pare tr4
ff L $efoaaf

elrefc paekimg
The eover pictun* on the April
21, ?001 issue of Science
htews was of rnany nrcles
pack*d within a eircl* Sc hnw
w*uld ws use the Qt io creaie
a similar picture? That's the
subject ci this article and the
pr*gram listir,lg'Cft,47k3-bas".
,CM' for 'Circle tuiath', 7th ver-
sion, kth modification, 3rd revi-
slon.

The cover stcry tells haw
statistician Ailan Wilks at a

1SSE conference in Germany
was talking about ihe home-
work geometry problem of
another colleague's daughter
The probleryl was to neatly tit
another circle into an outer unit
circle thal already had two
ieientical half-unit circles sid*
by side inside tauching *aelr
CIther and the *uter circle.

This turns out fa be an old
problern going back to least
the time of Apolionius of Perga

{born 262 ffiC, died 20CI BCi
who described it in his book.Tangencies" iie alsc wr-ote I
bcoks on 'Conic Sectrons'and

l-00 REHark CKTkjb-bas
l-10 &Sll{ark }It Schaaf $eptember 1:, 20S1
120 REffark for use with S$#?4
IJU:
1l'0 REffark Science l{ess tr/ol-. 159 Apr 21, 200L p.214+
150 RE$ark thanks to Pete Goffinet for the *ha1lenge!
150 &E$favk 4 rnutually tangent cireles
1?0 RSMark eurvatuz'es a, b, cu d as reei-pro*a1s of vadii
180 F"EMark {axa + bxb + e** + 6x6} = {l-l2) x (a + b + c + d)-2
190 REMark use negative value for outer cirele
200 REMark gi'ren a,b,c ; find d

210 :

220 REMark exanple sho&rr in article
230 RSMark given outer eireLe radius 1, eurvature -J"
240 Rf;Mark asd two inner clrcl"es radius J"lE, cuvvature 2
250 REI{ark find 4th eirele tangent to all, eurvature = 3
2(tA :

270 l'lTV : PAPER 0 : INK ? : CLS

280 M0Dn 4
290 I$PUT rrhow roany eireles ? rtrnu&*eir

300 ;

110 DU{ Cir{nurn-cir,4}
320 REMark store crrvatutre, x and y centers, radius, cirele #

330 REMark in 0, L, 2 3 t,

340 ".

350 REMark a spawn 15.st, i.rhicir 3 g*nerated the 4th ?

360 DIM spawa9{nu'n-eir, 3 }
370 REMark have these in ordev and cheek for prior usa.ge?

380 RHMayk use zeroth element for ti*ing
39A :

400 REi4ark cheek for tangency between circl-es
410 RIMark eoul-d treat as a vector in half the space ?

lr?0 REl,{ark uslng strietly triangular mairix eonversion ?

410 nrM ftr${nun-cir,nuneir}
440 rog{o,o} = z
45A :

450 lastgooi$=' t : REMark last good eir*le string
4?0 lastcands = 0 : REMark last candidate circle
/'B0 :

490 RE${ark take input as a positive value and eonve*t t* negative
500 IblpUT#0, trfirst {outer} cirele curva*ure ??',a
510 RE$ark seale so always fills screen
520 y-siae = :"2xABS{l/a}
530 r-off = -1".6*ABS(1/a]; y-off = -1"leeBs{l/a)
540 retr = 0 ; y_ctr = * : y*siz = y_si*e

w ffix- Fodwg ffiffi



550 SCAI,E y*siue, x-off, y_off : OLS

56S BEffark provision to raoom inr on a region

580 cir{8,0)=Cir{0,*}+1 ; REHark cor::rt = 1
59C Cir{l,0)= -a : Cir{1,1}=0 ; Cir{l,2)=A :Ciy{1,3}=-!la
500 Cir{n,4)= r
61C INl{ 24"4 : FILL l-
6?0 crRctfi 0,0,*tla
610 FItt 0 :IKK ?
640 AY X-2,60:PRI$T n

o)u :

660 m?UT#0, flsecond {inaer) circle eurvature ? >'u&a,b
5?c RXMerk center orl x = (lla) * {l-lb}, y = 0

680 REMark cen*er on x-axls and *angent at J oreloek
690 01r{*,0}=ilir{S,0)*1 : RE}lark eount = 2
?00 Cir{2,S)=b : Cir{2,1")=(lle)*{1"/b} : Cir{?,2}=0 :Cir(2,3i=1lb
n1n f.iP{2 L\=}
?20 ISK 3 : FILL 1
?t0 cmsrn { {n/a}-{1.1b)},0, xlb
?4s :

?50 $!S{ark nov fig*re minimun eu::vature for Jrd *i.::ele
?60 nin_: = L/(tL/e} * {xlb))
??0 INPUT#O, t'third {inner) circle curvature ? ;="&rnirrjrc
780 RfiMark start clock fcr iiming
790 startime = DATE

800 RE&ark solve for three mutually tangent eircles
810 REMark oRe outer w,/negative, two inner wlpositive
820 s1=1/b +L/e : sZ = ABS(L/a) - l-/b : s3 = ABS{rla) - llc
8J0 alpir*arg = i{s2xs2 + s3*sj - s:"xs1)/i?xs2xsJ))
848 IF A$${a1ph-arg}r1; atpiLarg = $&}t{a1ph-arg}
850 al-pir = A0CIS(a1plr*rg)
86S xJ = C0${a1ph}xs3 : $3 = d;N{alph)xs3
8?0 *ir(0,0)=Cir(&,0)+1 : REI{ark *ou.'rt = l
880 Cif{1,0)=e I Cir{J,1"}=xJ ; Cir(1,2}=yJ :Cir{},3)=r/c
sga cirt3,4)=3
900 IlIJK 4 : FILI 1
910 CIRCTE x],yj,L/*
9?0 MK 7 : FTLL *
930FlRi=2T03
94A CURS0R Cir(i,L),Cir(i,2),-5,-5
9'A PRIIT i
960 EI{D FOB i
oftn .

980 RESark frnd tlre 4th ei"rele that fits
990 fourth-eircl"es Ci"r{l-i, Cir(2), Cir{3)
1-000 REldark il ease bre get 5, pick the largest
1010 IF Cir(O,C)= 5 tHsN
1020 rF cir{5,0) u cir{4,0) THE$
1030 Il{X 24S : FILI l-:eIRCtn Cir{15,1},Cir(,4,2),Cir{4,J):FItt 0
1040 CURSSR Cir{5,t},fir{5,2},-5,*5t FAFER 0; INK ? :pRINT 4
LA1A FORi=0?S3
l-060 cir(4., i) = cir{5, i)
1070 Cir(5,i) = 0
1080 spawa6(5, i) =O

r-090 nNl FoR i
i"i-os cir{s,0) = cir{s,0}-1
1110 8SD IF
1120 El'lD IF
1130 cheelr-tangency
1L40 aeir - 4
11-50 paek-cireles
11"6s :

1170 AT 0,0 ; FRIW eir{S,0)
1180 PRIIfT #0;'toucir fspace bar.j for eurvatures I

1l-90 P&USE :CtS #0
1200 show*eurvature$
i-21S PRIKI #O;r'tcueh l-spa*ebarl fsr l-ist of curvatures !';
1"220 PRtrl{T #0; u & centers, 20 at a time'r
1230 PALSC ; CI6 #0: St$
1240 list-curve-ctrs
1250 P&iNT #0;'any key for ctrZctrl
1260 PAUSE :iltS #0 :frl$
12?0 redraw-elrcies
12BS etr2ets:
129CI p,$J$E t00

is credited with the first use cf
the expressions 'ellipse', 'pare-

bola', and'hyperbola'

ln 1643 Rene Descartes de-
scribed a genera, scluticn with.Cartesian"geometry 

in a letter
to his student, Prrncess iliza-
beth of Eohemia. Descartes
expresscd the size of the cir-
cles in his fornrula by their cur-
vature (reciprocai of the radius)

Wilks found the pl"oblem rntri-
guing and wlth fell*,w workers
at Bell Lahs found new and
interesting mathematical pat-
terns and relationshrps aild de-
veloped new theorenis and
frrmula, *xt*nding them into
hyperboiic and spherical
packings Es well

Eook Vlll of Apollonius is mis-
sing, as well as "Tangeneies'

so could it be that Wilks et al

are just nediscovering things
that might have [:een lcnown tc
{he aneients?

Wilks'tearn had Bell [-abs com-
puters, matriN math, complex
number systerns, etc. available
and they used them. Let's see
what we can do with the QL

Nn order to paek in order with
next largest circle p*ssible, we
build a list of candidates, then
SCRT them This means we
need a way to scrt thern.
LRISPR "SCRT- frorn the
Quanta Library before rr;nning
'CM7k3-bas",

|NP|.JT ths number of circ}es
wanted Try 19 ta start wiih
Ycu are then asked far the
cuivatl;res of the first 3 circies.
You can try 1, ?, Gnd 3 as a

starter set. ln a few seconds
you should have the picture.
Touch the lspacebarl until you
get t0 the liitle menu at the
b*ttorr^r. 

-iiy fhe different op-
tions in varinus crders. Enioy!
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1"308 nunher_centers
XjL0 PRII{? #*;toany key for options :nenu?' ; PAUSE

1j20 eLS # 0 : options-nenu
r33CI STOP

r34E ;

n35S RE$ark the tmain enginer
L36S }EFine P&Oeedr:re paek--eirel"es
l-370 REPeat runarnd
138fi cheek*tange&cy
339* eand$=rr : REllark eandid*te i-ist
l-40S ea&d$=lestgaod$ : RHMark eandidate l"ist
i-41"S eandidate$ = 'r
Ll*28 sa:rds = l"ast*a::ds
tli30 las*-cir = aciv - {Cir{S,0} = 4i
144"CI acir=Cir{0,S) : R}l{ark aetirre circ]-es ?

1"450 &T 0r0 : FR1$l cir(0,O);r of !;nur&-eir

Il+6il F0R pertr" * 1 T* acir
t4?S &? 11,5 :PRIHT {perl};r I

148S FoE perz * perl" +1 T0 aej,r
149S IF b{0?{Tn${per2,per1}}: }ISXT per?
15*S W 32,5 : PRXNT {per?}i' u

151CI F0& perl * last-eir T0 aeir
152* rp W0f{Tn$iper3,per?}) : l{E}T perJ
t53* AT l3,5:FRIllT {per3};' 'L54E lF Tn${per1,per?) &$D Tn${perx",perJ} agn fn${per2,p*rj}
155CI DII{ s*per{Ji
156U soperitr") *per3": soperi?] =perZ: soper{J i =per}
15?0 $0RT soper ,X-

1580 eandidate$="#'t&soper{ 1) &' , '&soper{2} &' u ' &soper{} )
lSgS ca$d$ = *and$&candidate$
i-6S0 eands * eands + i-

i.6xs El{D Ip
l-6:* IF {eir{S,fi} r nuueir} r EXIT runarnd
1"63* E$S F0g p€rJ
164CI Ei{E F0& per!
1610 El$ FOR perS-

i"660 RE&ark now ba slnpl-iff the eaadidate string ?

i"6?* good$ = "
l-680 REPeatduplic&tes-out
1"69s sl=r'#s JNSTR{eandg)
x?S0 TF {sJ"r}]"} T!{E}{

i-?1$ good$=good$&cand$

1?2S EXIT duplicates-out

Wilks' cover pictl,re has about
405 eircles, and th€ QL with
SGC and SMSQ/I takes less
than a half-h*ur to work them
all or.rt. in crder to sse the
smalle!" detaits, r;se tl"xc Znom
cption from the menu, they'r*
^tl +L.^.^t

For those with internet access'
website f*r Seienre article nn
Circle tutrath

hffi p :llwww"*eie mecn*ws.orgl
tr&OXS421lhcbtr&.asp

updsted versicn *f "llomoge-

nolis C*ftr"dinates' The Visual
tcmpuler lgg4 Juies Bloo"
menthal's website
wtrw. un&h ernedgecmetry.sO$nl

.ibtomml peperslindex" htrmI

Far future articles? There rnust
have been sCIrrs changes to
ShISQ/I since the
Graspix-bas exercise {GGffi3,
hlarchlAprii ig98). it shaws up
in the MCID[ 4 testing when
BLOilKS end PIXILS d*n't
always rnatch {Jp any rnore.

This also shcws up in the later
versisns 0f QPC?. I hope t*
loak intc this, and also get
back tc the use of matrices
and hamogenoils c*srdinates
in graphics.

w38 EI\S IF
t?l*O s2 " i. + {#tr1}lstR{*ai:d${t rOi)
1?50 IF sl * L ?}ffi$
L768 gcod$ = good$ & ea:td$
l-??0 SXIT duplieates*out
178* ES& rr'
l-?90 test$. ery6g(s1 T0 {sa*ri)
1800 match = test$ I$STR{eand${s: T0))
i"810 IF raateh T!{El,l

i"8?0 eend$=eand${$2 T0}
183S easds . cands-l-
i"84e ffiss
1S5S good$ . good$&test$
l-86S te$t$ = r'
i.&?S eand$ = eand$(s2 TCI)

r"880 8r& rr
1890 END RIPeat duplieates*out
l-9S0 i
19f0 eand$=good$&r#'
19?0 DIS ca:rd{cands,3} :}IS cantag${*ands}
191CI FOki=1?Scattds
1940 Dff{ iresr{3)
1950 sM : r#t ISSTR eand$
196tr eeil1l = r, 'ISIISTR eandg
1"9?CI coml = co$L + r,'lhl$T& eand${corirl+L T0}
i"gES slr? = I +t#rmSTR cand${shl+1" T0}
1"990 nun{r) * eand${2 T0 com1"-L}

A few eomm€ruts regmnding the fayout
Flerbs iisting is fairly long this tinie. As we knsw
that sonie of or:r readers type the listing in or
read thern with interest, we trlr tn rnake their
iife a bit easier {as requested}. First, the listings
are on the cuten side of eaah pags. This
mai<esit easier to keep tfi* nragazine opened
while typing, We have nnt reduced the fcnt
size too mLich, and we have n*t prunted in twc
colljmns sideways. I hope this is OK-if w€ can
do anything else to heip yor.r reading CIr typing,
please iet us know.

200s
?0i-0
p02s

403*
204CI

nurn{:} = cand${eon1+1" T0 com2-1}
num(3] * eand${corr2+1" T0 sh2*1}
EnRi=1Tn?
cand(rrJJ=numiJl

HSfi FOe j

mffi
,AF 6 &qdL d@sds



CffiMPffiK$YEffiN
Recentiy CIn the Qt Users
[mail &lailing List a shcrt
dialague tcoic piace, initiated
hy fl{onrnan Dunbar I think. The
idea was to pt";rsue scmething
R*y \&locd fiad said in QL
T*day before, namely make up
witty acrflnyms sr whatev*r
*ut ci wreil known cornputer
narnes or tsr"rTrs. In order to
-.1.{ - }-t;+ ^f t, rn *n fJl Thrln., Idut,i d Uii Ul ltji i iU L{L luudy, i

asked Jochen it he'd sturnp up
a prize fcr the wrttiest entry
{w*l{, I didn't give him r*ueh
ehoice actually). The cnrnpeti-
tion means you have lc eorne
up with something like the l*t"
ters QL standing for Quaint
l-urnp nr Quite Late Per Witt*
on th* mailing list from The
Netherlands came up wlth the
letters of rry name {DILWYN}
standrng for Devii ls l-iving |n

Wales Yeu kN*w whiclr would
hard$ win the przc but made
r-*e srnils non*theless. Any-
thing i'v* seen befor* sueh as
in Koy's list or wrhich &re un-
prinfable wilN be disquaiified. tn-
tries which make nre laugh will
win marks. Hntries which belit-
tle other cornputing systenrs
wrll also garn a few pnints. Per"
sonal insuits will lose rnarks
i wiil judge this one rryself and
my declsion is final. {Got that
Jochen and Eruce?)

Same exampl*s nt pcssibie
targels to aim for:
m[LWYh$, mR{"ieffi

J0e$"*fif't fvnHRX

S!ruC!-AIffi

&m&$ {*uii* ffiecidedly &5
$upreme - thanks Fer Witt*l)
$e'4$e" eitsmss
LlNLiX, W[&im#W$
AtJROffiA
$Ge

Lcoking forward t* sp*nding a
lcng tinre judging all the en-
tries. l-"$*pefully, you ai$ want a
software voucher frcrn Jft4$l

?050 eand$=cend${sh2 T0}
2060 nND FoR i
28?0 :

!080 REtrark figure d,th eurv
2CI90 FORi=1T0cands
?1"00 dl- = clrrvs4{cir{*aneii,L},0),cir{eand{i,?},0},cir{eana{1,3}-o))
?l-10 eend{i,0i=dl
21:.8 E$I r8R i
2fjC A? 15,5: FRIlfl eauds
4140 REMark sorted eandidates r soean
2L3* DIM soean{eands)
2X60 FOR i = l- T0 eands
?:?0 $ocanii)=ce$d{i,0}
21&0 gNF pOR i
2].9A I-FILL eailt&g$, S, l"
22AA SOilT socan ,1- , cantag$
22LQ nc = l"
e22A 1o*r*val- = es.nd(eanteg${ae},0}
z&fr REPea* new-eir*s
Pz|A ea = eantagfi{nc)
225fi fourtir-eireles Cir{cand (en, L} }, fi ir{eand{*n, ?) ), Cir{eand.{en, J} }
22d,* IF fiir{0,0}=nu&*eir :frXtrT runs:'*d
22?S nc=ne+1
2280 trF cend{caatag${ne},S),low*val : EXIT R*w-elres
4290 nND REPeat r:ew-*irc*
230CI lastgood$=rr
*310 FOR i . ne T0 eands
232fi tastgood$=lastgood$&t#'
233* Foej=11s3
23110 lastgoodg=lastgoo{ig&cand{eantag${ i} , j ) &! , *

a35o Elln Foe i
t360 a$0 F0R i
237* lastea"nde = cands*nc+1"
238* ENn REPeat runarnd
2390 XI{t DEFine pack-eireles
2400 RE!,lark end of lmain engi-nee
2410 :

2420 nepine FR0eedure fourtLcireles {eirl", cir}, eir}}
2l*3* L00a1 a, b,e,d]",d2
241*A new*found = 0
2t+5A dl" = currs4 { eirl{0}, eir2{C}, eir3{0) }
/4OU Ol = CUrV40
21,$ fOR d*t*2 = d1, d2
UI*VA R0Mark now try to plaee it ! solve for x,y
2480 REMark cj"r4" & eir3 are iangent eee = line A

2l'q8 s1 . X/d-LZ + eirjU) ;RE$ark side a
2500 REI{avk ot}rer sides are r2+rj and r? + 1,rd-1 ?
251S s2 - eir2{}} + cirS{3) : s3 = eir2{3} + Ud*Lz :RHMark sides b & c
2120 REtlark given 3 sides can find angle A

ZfiA Arg-A = {s2xs2+sjxsJ-$1*s1)/{A*s2*$3}
2r&A IF Arg*A < *1" : Arg-A . - 1
P.rr} Ang-A = AC0S{Arg*S)
2.56A Ar:g23 - RA$(anglfim {cir2 {1"), cir2{2}' eirS { 1), cir: iZ) } )
2574 x=0:y=0
?580 xa = cir?{1)+{$3{CICIS{&}923*.A.ng-A) i
:59S ya = *ir2{2)+{s3x$INiAng?l-nne-A}}
260S cb * eir2il)+{sJxC0S{Artg23+Ane-A) }
261-0 yn = cir2{?)+{s3xS1${AnC23+A$g-A} }
2620 DI$ ctr*used(2)
2630 Dila eir4a{3) : DIs eir4,b{})
zU-A cir/*a(0) =e-12 : cir4u (0)=d*r--z
2650 sir4a{1")=xa :eir4b{1)*xb
2ffi0 eir4a{?}=ya :*ir4"b{2}=yl
26?0 cir4a(3)=:;6-1--2 :eir4b{3}*ly'd-L}
?680 :

269A REffark *heek f,or previous usage
2?00 FOR ei = 1 T0 eir{0,$}
e?10 &EMark another weg to eheek?
2V2A RXSark dlstanee from xa,ya to eenter sf circle *ir{ei.u}"),eir{ci,?)
273* &SKark compared to yadius of cir{ci,3} ?

2?40 IF dist*bti,rn{xa,ya,Cir{ci",t),cirtei,2}} < eir(ei,J) T}ifi$
27rA ctr-used(]-)=ctr-used(l) + 1

a?60 csn 1r
???0 IF {xa+3,} == {Clr{ci,1,}+:,} arou (ya+r} == (cir(ei,2}+t} ?sEs
27BA ctr-used(1)= etr-used(l) + 2

;79S ESn rp

w &fu &?rdwg s1-



2800 IF dist_btn'o{xb,yb,Cir{ci,L),Cir{ci,2)) < Cir{ei,J) THS?{

2810 ctr-used(2)= ctr-used(2) + I
282$ EXt' IF
?SJ0 Ir {xb+1"} == {eir{ei,1}+r} am {yb+1"} -= {0ir{si,2)+i,} THFm

281A etr-used(2)=ctr-used{2) + 2

28t0 E$t rF
2868 fiNS FOR ci
38?$ R${ar"k *he*k f*r neeti-ng with eirl,2uj
288S chkla = tan*cir{*ir,{a,cirt}
2890 *hk2a = tan**1r{eir/rar*irZ}
290A citkja = tar:*cir(eiv4a,cirJ)
2910 ehksa = {chkla A}l} chkZa Al$ ch&3a A}$D S0Ttetr*used{1}}}
?920 IF i*hkla F,lq? ehk;a AliI *hkJa AND 3i0T{ctr-used{l-)}) THEl,s

2%A x:xa:y:ya
?94S XND rr
?950 chkxb = tan*eir{eir4b,eirl-}
t96S ehk2'lr = ian*eirieir4b,eirZ]
29VA chk3b = tarucir(cir4b,cirJ)
29S* eiiksb * {c}rklb AN} c}:rkZb Al$ chkjb A}dS $0Tietr-used{*}}}
29qC IF {elrkxb &$} ehkAb AH} cht3b Al{D S0T{ctr*u*ee{:)}} filg$
?nnnv-vh"rr-tr!JUUU j- - nu . ,y = .yu

3Sr"S eilll rs
3CI2$ trF iehksa 0R clik$b) THEI{

3030 frEMark we have a valid additi*r:
3S4S Cir{0,0}=Cir{S,0}+1
:050 Cir{Cir{0,0},1i=x :Clr{Ci.r{0,0},2) = y
306S eirif;ir{0,fi},0}-ff :eiricir(U,0i,31=1761
3$?0 cir{cir{s,0},4}=Cir{0,0}
30ES I$X eir{0,0) : FIIL I-

309* CTRCLS Cir{Cir{0,0),r},eir{ciy{0,0},e},0ir{cir{CI,8},3}
3lS0 !"Ii& 0 ; INK 7
31r"* IF NOT Sir{Si3{0,0},S} THAN

31a* rSK 7
l13S CTRCLE Cir{Cif{*,0},1"},dir{Ciri0,n},:),0ir{ciy{0,il},J}
?1Ln ENn TF

315CI 0UR$0R Cir{Cir{fl,0),1},Cir{Ciri0,S},e},*5,*5
316S PAPER 0; ISK ? TPRIST Cir{0"0}
31?CI new*found * new_found+l
3l-ss spawn${Cir{0, *},1) =s31q43
3190 spawn$( Cir( 0,0) ,2) =c ir2 {/r}
32cCI spawnS{Cir{0,0},3)=cir3{4}
321"0 SORT spawn${Cir{0,0}}
3AAA spawn${*1r{0,0},0}= pglg - siar*i-me
323S E}{D XF

3?40 ENE FOR d*r-J
3910 ElJ9 DEFine foertlLcirel-es
392$ :

3930 DEFine tusetion ian*cir{*irJ", eir?}
39110 SEffark eenter to eenter distanc*
1950 c2c = di"$t-btwn {eirI"{1},eir1{?},*iE2{L},*ire{2}}
396* REMark susr of redii
3970 sunr*d = AtsS{ei"rx(3J + cir2U)}
3980 IF (AB${$unred - cic} u 5r-4} T}iu$
399S RE$ark 58-4 ju*t a hunch, there may be a better value ?

4.soe Rsrurn I
4oLs alss
4s30 RETurn 0

4CI3n E$$ rF
4S4S g$P $EFine : RfiMark F1rl{eti*n tarLcir{eirl",eirli
405* :

4060 Fx$ark anglfrm
40?0 DEFine tu3{etlou dist-btwn{xpt,S$t,s,S}
40S0 RH{er}e dista$ee be*s€en tuo points xpt*ypt as point of origin
409CI xdis = {x-xpt} : ydis = {y-ypt}
4.100 $qdist = {{xdisxxdis}+{ydisxydis}}
l*il"0 IF sqdist : 0 1$El{
t"12* dbtw = SQRT{ssdist}
j tah Dt c!tIJU LL'U
/*l"lr* dbtw = 0

4.15CI &?{B rF
41"5$ &ETrrrn dbtw
4i-?0 RE?ura xdis
41&CI &gTuril ydis
4190 E&f $SFine :RESark Fff dist_btv&{xpt,yptrx,y}
420* :

Thm Lw&€mr ffimw

Riehard W Fanker !r. wnites
fnom Ftonida;
Thanks to you, Dilwyn, Sruce
and all the icar:r f*r a great
mrnr:inn
r r rcrBsLil rc.

Ther* was scme critrcrsrn rn

th* last issue, JullAr"ig, 0n yor.ir

rep€ating articles 0r subject
matter I dan't agres with thaf
*t ail l'vs been Ql-ing sinc*
'83 anej N*vE the n'raehin€, but
f*r lhe last 10 years l've be*n
retired !r: a loncly *[--less
w0rld.
futrnst of your r€peat articles
ar* timely as they rsrnind m*
of somethrng lhad fcrg*it*n cr
give me a new aspert. I espe-
cially like looking at other baot
pr0grams and keep improving
min* frcrn the id*as and skill of
^rL^-^uU tet5.
I was forc*d 0nt0 a Wrndcze
machine iast yean t* stay on
the net and ths fr4fi1e60/QPc
discl:ssion is very interesting.
QL"fbday is really my lrfeiine t*
the 8L world and tn a f*eling
o{ c*mmunity

Fnank ffiuttcridge writes:
I have "pr0gressed"? frorn
ZXEI thrcugh QL through
Tl-lOR I through hfiegal$Tt te:

A&dD PC with QPC, as well as
IBM Thinkpad with ditt*, sc it
cannot be said that i have any
particuler regard ior platforrns,
lentirely agree with Roy Wood
that one can ignCIre the siliy
semantics about platforrrs.
lndeed, when one reads the
series of artrcles in Qltoday
for July/August ?001, it is clear
that what the authars like is
noi so mueh the platforrn as
the operating 3ystem.
I have feit for some time that
QDOS and ShdS have reached
a dead end Whiie they remarn
pl*asant tc use and do pr*-
vide an out,et {cr tinkerers, drf-

ficult on other systems {how

sffi GL Fodeg r@



rfiany Windows users cafi
quickly prograrn ta write to
screen a littie window saying
"F{ul{* Worid'?}, ihese systems
d* nct prowide the things that
every*ne expects today sueh
as lnternet, reconding ?o CD,

etc ll rs unlikely that new ma;cr
s*{tware will ever e*me, s0
that users will inevitably find
themselves in a sicwly cleeli-

ning rnark*t that wiil in the end
L ^ ^^*^ :--^l^" ,^*r
uuLt_.Iiltc it iuiHVdt li.

K*aders nf "Llectrcnics World"
and 'The $cientitie Am*rican"
wrll reeently have c*me aeross
artieles nn Linux, with reasons
fcr swr?ehtng frcm \,{lind*ws ta
Linux nnw tha{ GUls have
made th* latter rfiCIr* epproa-
chable, and the use af l-inux
for the Beowul{ projeet for
ereating super enrnputers *ut
of cornputer farms made up of
*ld FCs linked tagether
thrcugh Fthernet. Apparen{ly
cornmerciai frrms are becoming
rnterested in the Ee*wu{f pro-

tEct, whieh wCIuid giv* a

421S DEFine tulletion anglfrm{xf,yf,xt,y|}
1,225 RF$ark angle in degrees from origix{xfryf) to {st,yt}
4238 RSKark *: = 0'or 360', 6 = 90', (* = l"B0', - 2?0"
424U IF dist-btvn{xf,yf,xt,yt} = 0 T}ffiN
4250 P&Ilfx #0;'1sa&e spctlrr ;FA.USE 20:sp*1ang1"e = 0
/*260 ES' IP
42Ye qdx-I" :qdy = 2
428S IF ydis<0 : qdy=qdy+l
4290 IF xdis<O : qdx=qdx+2
430* qprd = qdyxqds : qsum =gdy+qdx+6rrd
4310 quadA * {il}.ry({q*uft+L} l3}) 12}
4AA quadB = {quadA-INT{quada}}x5
&SS* que.d = quad8+quad& :RXMark Tri,g quadr*nt Ij lI, trII* or
l*14-S IF dbt#$& TFE&!

4Sf* sinrat * ydis,rdhtw
1:J6A IF sinrat r 1 THEIf sinrat = I
I aqn rD di--^! I nmlt 4 i*-^& - I+-)/U l1 5I!11du t "I IlLDlt O!!ltdU - *a

4380 saRgle = DES{A$IK(sinrai})
l'190 SELect 0!f quad
l,lr00 = L :spolacgle = s&ngle
4410 = 2 :spclangle = i-80*sangle
l'420 = J ;spalangle = l8O-sangle
&&3* = 4 ;spolengls = ]60+sang.l"e
lr4&* = &EIfAINDfiR : FRIIIT #O;"quad error aresiner':$t{JP
41.5A ENB SEl,e*t
1,460 HNil ;F
4.4?0 :

4480 angle*frorn = spotrangtre
449S RETurn angl"e*fron
4500 RfiTuru quad
4510 fN0 DEFine :&EM*rk F$ angl*frm{xf,yf,xt,yt}
45za :

4510 nErine PR0cedure SbfA! {nl",ne}
45lr\ nl * n1 + n!
ltllil n2 * nl * nl
&16* n1 * nl * n?
45?0 ENn SEFine $lfAF
45e0 :

45?0 DEFine tu$etion CYC {Sumber$,er*1e*-lengih$)

ffik-tr-pffi Yre&hdffiffiffiffi
Tke wftirvzat* #i* $ramsfer wtiffty" Csnvelfs &#r#,
Ferfe*tfr.n snd, f's a /essej'exfsn4 Text$7 dceiJffe$fs
fe ff?-f, ffIfirf on.AS$fl forrnafs. Csrvsrfs f"{TfrifL trfss ts

eodes and wbe vsrsa. ffpv'ffsves l.:,nwanted spases,
/rme feeds an# scf,f frypflens f,rorx SCff read er
downtsaded fex*s" €xfrerfs ffle f*xf nressagre #crx
pn'va#s.

fr$ff & €'fi s

ffiL-ry'F*ffiSAUReiS
P&SSS e*rpro's dlvrided
into'f ,#8* gr*ups"

$YVLffi-C8-*ffiffiK
ff&esk mnd i&mprowc
ymurdmaurmenfs"

ffir-re$-*vMffis
Pfts*e$b axd Snd
Aeffes- searsfies"

ffiepff 8d,rve&e #S frmwems#afe, #asvf#sn, ffsscx, SSf6 S$d#, ry*g

T&f: *,&& trSJf#S#gSf S#S ffru'raif' grecrffien'c&s@frmfnaadd" 6s$?

ldfe&;fxt{p:ff rw*xxr&wrs,fdpc#"ro"ex&y'9**ffi*rfa&s$**s&rvprds"f pfmr

#ruwt W*rdm$ - S*ftwffir& f*n Wn$tmns ernd Wmnd Lmqvers.

w ffiL ffiwwwp SS-



4600 RE$ark eyelic nodul-ar with option base = 1 vs option base 0

4.61"0 REl,tark ?{r.r."ober$ is an integer number
4620 REMark cyetr-e*leogtir$ is the tength of the cycle
1,638 &ETllr* {{uumner6-l) }i0} eyc1"e*length$}+1
461,0 EilD DEFine CY0

4650 :
l*66S OSFine f1l$etian $G3{{n}
46?* RETurn {nrfi} - inrO}
4.688 E&lD DEFi-ne $Sl{
4690 ;

4?00 DEtr1ne fi;Netion KAX{a,b)
l*?L0 REfurn ax{a>b}+bx{b> a)+ax{a=b}
ir?2* E$b DfiFi"ne
l*?3S :
,i?4S PgFine tut{ction }41t{{a"b}
4?50 E$llurtr 6x{a< b}+bx{bt a}+e,*(a=b}
4?60 F$B DEFi*e
4??0 :
lr?80 DEFine Fr"iNction eurvs4 {cur"vJ-, curv?, eu:vJ )
d.?90 L0Ca1 qa,qb,qelqdet,sutLsqs$u&*eurf
480S sutr*${ : curgl#eur:rl- + eurvZ*curry2 + eurv3xcufl/3
4.810 $un*curv = er.lrryl" + euyr* + curvl
4820 qa = 1

4S3O qb = -{2xswr*curv}
ItS4S qe = {2xsuiu*sq) - {*urueurvx'surucurv}
4.850 qdet = qbxqb * {4. xqa x qe}
4860 IF qdet < L5-6 : qde* * 0

4s?0 rr {qe} $ls$
l,.SS0 eurv4a = txqc/{*qb-SQeT{qdet})
4d9U eUrv40 : lfqc/t_qo+5qfiltq0erj/
49$CI EISE
491S eury4a = {*qa + SQHT{edet}}l{*xqa)
49t0 curv b * {-ql * SQB?(udet}}l{e*q&}
4930 xl{D rF
&94fi RETurn eur*r4a
4-950 RrT,arn curv/rb
496fi 1t$$ BEFine
49ro ;

498S DEFine PRo$edure cliecLta&gerxcy
499S L0Ca1 i,i
500S FflR1=L?ESir{0,0}
5010 FOR i = Tn5(0'0) T0 Cir(0,0)
382* IF ta**eir{Cir{i},eir{ji} THEM

,038 11i$(i,j)=1 : Tli${j}i} *1
504CI END IF
5O'S END FOR J

5060 n$D pOR i
50?0 Tn${0,0}*ci*{o,O)-r
5080 END DEFtue cl:eelrtangeney
5090 I

510S DEFine P&SCedure cptions--nenu
5110 PAPEI1 #0,0 : 1t{K#0, 4 :01$#0
,LZA PRTNT #0;ri. = redr&w eireJ,es, 'i
513C PRIhY #0;tP = nunber eircJ-es, 3 * cu:rreturer
5140 F&INf #S; 'lr * list curvature$ and eenters, 5 - spamr & timingr
5x50 FBJNT #0;'6 * path of centers, ? - xoom, ';
536S FRIN? #0;tB * STOF, * - RUS, 0 * CIS*
,W* INFUT#S;rrS*leet nuober a:ld tiren E$TERrr, choi*e
5180 SEteet 03{ eiroice
5190 -0:CLS
52S0 = 1 : redt'aw**ircles
5210 =2:nwber*eenters
5420 = J : srrow_curvatures
523* . 4 ; SLS# I ;list-surve*etvs
5p40, ! : Ctr$: $hsw*$paw&

525fr .6:ctr2ctr
526e .?:Zoouin
52?0 =S:CtrS#0:STOP
5280 -9:RW
5290 = &EtrAIttDfiR

%AA END SET"ect

5310 CLS#S : options-menu
5320 ESD BHFine options*mecu
533C. :

5340 DEfi.r:e PR0Cedure redraw-clrel-es

singuiar boast to Linux. Linux
is now offered by l$frl, Ccmpaq
and Dell and appltcati*ns are
being produced by companies
slich as eracie and Dell. lndeed
CIne can imagin* thai many
ussrs running big prograffis
and berng lrustrateci by cra-
shes in Windows and frlT rnight
well switch to LinuN f*r its
cOffi parative stabiiity.
Linus Thorvalds and his sup"
nnr*nrc .,li.l *^* rr rnn*n +i-^;" +;*^pui rur J r._ilu ilur woSru iiiuil iit ilc
in endless discussions over
hardware, nor did they colrsi-
der that some particular c*rn-
p{jter was t0 be ireated as
scmethrng saered, the aban-
donment of wfiich wouil
arnoLifit to aposiasy. They
wroXe amongst cthers for the
mnst popl;lar and iruidespread
platf*rm which, like it or nct, is

th* FC hdany camplaints are
rfiade agarnst this machine,
particularly with regard ts cra-
shes, but I think that this is
unfait because it is Windcws/
D0$ which is the causs sf the
cra$hles rather than ihe ma-
chine itself, as is evidenced by
ihe relative reliabilitV CIf PCs
running under LinuN.
illy feeling for scme tinre now
has been that imitating Linux,
5M$ shouid b* made Open
Source under a protective eCIn-

s0rtiurn and rewnittcn in the
first instance for Fts &,4y un-
derstanding has always be*n
that SMS is both UNIX and
POSIX compatibie, sc that it
shculd then be possihle to run
tiNlX software, including lnter-
net access. lt shculd nct bg
very ditficult to adapt the
existing QLISf#$ sCIftware and
eventilally, I suppase Windnws
software could rlifi uriden AFls

{Appiication Prot*col lnlerfa"
ces), as suggested in "ilec"

tronics Wcrld" for l-inux" $fdS,
with its "atomic" approaci'r, is

unique and its inherent stability
should prove even mcre attrac-
tive than erthel. l"Jl\lX ar l-inux

&ffi &fu tr'wdw'p w



f*y further feelirug is that those
who at present supply 5h{$
and the relevant utilities would
benefit frnm such a scheme
because, rather than operatrng
in a techr-rical and operationai
backwater they would eome
intn the mainstreanr and enjoy
vastly incl.eased dem*nd; even
th*ir present priees wou{d na{
seem ilnreasonabie for sales
under an *pen system and
they would *f c*urse have nn

advantage s\re'" new outside
ccmp*titors because nf their
infirnate knowledge of the sys-
tern. [vidently 'ShdS" wculd
have tn be r*placed as &

narfis, this acronym, as f*r
nfhorc nn tho Al crnno crrnhv(! tut J vr i u iu qL Jvlr r!, Juvi r

as QXL, having been 
.stolen'

by the mcbife phcn* industry
and th* IntErnet. ilven ftdrer*-

soft should be pleased, be-
causs, with Litiux, Sfi,4S vuould

cffer iricreased competiticn,
thus diminishing the risk of
lawsi;its by the mon*poly
authorrtres. Annther point is

that open sCIilrc* 5fu15 would
be initiaNty at any rate, a

Ei;rop*an initiativs and thus
looked on kindly hy the Fur*-
psan Unicn authorities and
perhaps als* by a nurnber nf
users in [urope whc would like
a system closer to honre.
Finally, even if an CIpen source
proiecl for ShdS failed to
generate interest and further
d*velopment, nn cne wnuld bE

any worse aff than they are at
nrocont

All I can add is that i{ open
source $M5 came cfi the
rnarket, I would lmmedialy buy
it. Tlris n*te was writt*n in TE7
under ftPC and ShdSQ.

ffdffnn: #rs{fe &ffi rnferesfdr*g
pofnf. &rfayfoe a geod sfarf fon
anofher ffuereted sssue - rupf

meeessaruny as fiCIf as {fte pn*-
yrsus onef ffisnders, dc yor.l

ffumk fhaf *p*rr $s{rr6e wsufd
genenaf* rnore fnferesf ?

fi\A CLs

5360 FOB i. = 1 T0 Cirt0,CI)
,3'18 $Eteet 0S i
i3e0 = l- : lhW 2/+2

fi94 =?:I$K2
540* =l: x{K4
5/+10 = RIMAllffiER ; I$K i
54:s ENs SELeet
54.10 !'Itt l-

54j+0 cIRCLE Cir(i,r),Ci.r{1,2),Cir(:,3)
5t*5e rIU, 0

54"6A Efi| FOR i.
5170 ENt DEFine redrau_circles
54&0 :

5490 DEFine PROCedure number_centers
55S0 PAFSR S : INK ?
441n nllpqnF -ni,ri ?\ n (n --.6. DpTir.r r I
/t4v vL!\at/ttv'/wt /' ,ttartt

55lS FOR i = l" T0 Cir{S,*i
533Q CUfisO& Cir{i,l},Cir{i,;},-5,*5 I PRI$T i
5540 EN} FCIR 1

i550 IND DEFine nuniber-centers
556A t

l5?0 DEIine PR00edure show-euvvatures
5580 PAPER 0 :II{K ?
559* CURS0R -tj"r{1,J),0,50,-5; pRIffT eir{1"s0}
,60t) FOR i = 2 T0 nuin'-eir
5610 CUFSoR Cir{i,1},eir{i,2},*5,*5: FAPER 0: ItrK ? :PRrt{T ej-r{i,?O}
562* El'lD FCIR i
5630 END DEF'iqe show-curvatures
5640 :

5650 DEFine F&Oeeduye list-*urve-ctre
,660 REMark analysis of coordinates and *urvature
56?0 REttark do they give integer iralues ?

5680 FAPER S; ISK 7 :SLS

5690 FOR i = 1 T0 nuruelr ffigP e0

5700 F0Ri=sT019
5?1* IF i+.j r nr:in*eir ;EXI? i
572a bx = Ci.r(i+i,1)xcir(i+j,0)
1738 R$ffark use 2-*21,7 or sone larger value su*h: as i-E-6?
5740 IF ABS{bx}< 2-*24 : bx = o
5?50 by = 0iv{i+i,A}xClr{i+i,0}
5?6* re ans{ry}, ?--?4 ; by = s
1Wa PRINT i+j, Cir(i+;,0),bx,by
5780 AND FOn j
t?90 IF nu.n*ei* - ti+j) ,= !0 tHEN

58CI0 PRINT #0;etoueh [spaeebar] for next 20f
5810 Effir
5820 PRINT #S;itaueh lspaeebarl for l,*st r;nwLeir * (i+j)
5830 END IF
58/,A PAUSE :Cl,S #0
5850 SND FOB i
5850 END DEFtue l-ist*eurve-etrs
5B?0 :

5880 DEFine PR00edure show-spai*n
5890 PAPER0:I$K?:CLS
5900 FOR i * 4 T0 nurueir STEP 2S

5910 CI,S #0
5920 F0Ri.0T0l"9
5930 IF ii+jlrnurL-eir ; EXIT j
5940 PRINT spawn${(i+j),1 Ts},'-,',{i*j),
5950 PRIKI tin t;spawr:${i.+j,0};t seecndsr
5960 END roR i
59?0 IF {i+j} s nurL-eir ?HE$

59$0 PRI$? #0;rtouch fspaeebar] f,or mcre|
5990 rL$E
6000 CIS#S ; options-*enu
60]"S END IF
6020 P{usE
6030 xl{t FOR i
604.0 EIJD DEFine slrov*spawn
6050 :

6060 DEFine PR00edure ctr?ctr
60?0 I}{x 7
60&CI P01$T Cir{i",1},eiril",2}
6090 rOR i=2t0Cir{0,0)

-- &L Kwdwg &"fi



PK#ffiKAK4E4Kruffi

8m + Qlib*nator + QBasic fl X##.0S

Easyptr p{ 1 & 2 it*ger}t*ni f; 3#.**
Hasyptn pt 3 {C lihnary} fl14.ftff

il 45.*&
s 5s"**

f Sfi.*s
fr 3*.SS
fi 3&.*S

clqnr1

fr ?3"*il
€.$$"&fi
fl 31.##
fl.t4..ffiffi

Qffi se

Q.* + QBasic

Qlib*ratcr
&i{ast*r Spy v 3*3
npri?

Qh4ak*
Qh,trora /.j&,{*m
ffiasie tr-irai<er

m{sA 3

QMen*"r

ffi s Aaa&ee$K*KR ffimwgm#xaw

W* $€axres

& FaxK$ saag*er$#e.rxxaes @ S 6&"&& cmmfug QKf" gg Seg.fu @ &g$.&"&{} eae&a

X x ffip9*me haekp$arx*e @ & 4.S# esc&
?'&aere Kffiey *&sq* fue & *maxp$.* w$ -&axvwva saaertfuerb*mrds *va€$*b&e fuy

*fue &{ssse *$ gm$xag €m &}tre$$.
We $aave he*e'a adw*re$.sfcag &fue &pswca $car6aas S&# qle&wesr fra&e$ee

pa$'aa&er $wr sm$.e" Ag efuw s's?sssl*ffi& eheee dm $e#ffia €w fue *m sfumr€
swpp&y haae €Kaere ffiaey fue $ssshe awa$,Kafu$.e s*q}$:s s* eaK$ e.es f$ y#ee

wmsa* &rae. K&xe fues€ ew$qeacx' gxa'&re6er $ea' *&$ ffiX, ryrs*eraas,# 9S"5{} + s&x{ppfxag

rwKwr wKffiffiK&se 5

W.e- are curre*tely wm* q3$ *&ocAq *$ &$ae Sacper&ms{* Ks$erexaae M.am?.aa3
Flaee - youtr crdev &sw €* g*€ el&e &$ cs^e& #s {c {s repx,{vt€*d,**

TF:e SBA$$C i SupenffiA$fiC Refe]:enee fuTamual f' CIven sfi"o
flie complete definitive giride tignsf C programriring in QDOS lSft,tsQ inclurling I p&ges !e comrp{ere ileffn!{s\ie gli!e* {* ffiiq}r{- p,rsgranxmnrns lin qut}b / bwxSt{ []1{tu#rng i ys&*.-;3 I

tlnree disks o{'Fffi t*m{lqits, ex*n"lple pnoeedures ar"ld an e}eetnonic index. I C 4.m_m*
e*n:piied by Kieh i\4eli*n, Franz Flenmanm aa:d Feter jaeger * p*stag*

Y*x€ &?
g 7s.**

'ypset 94 f, z$.SCI

Fountext $4 f 39.S8
?4&E drivers € ?9

Epson 55ClP? elri

f 26.0CI
'lext 87 is tire only QIXiS
I SMSQ wordpr,rcesscr
capahlt ofhandliing the
fi:ll screen 6n the l,urora

/ QXL / qPC systems. New
clrivers are currentiy

-Jaxse 
Wmrds' hy Ge*flf \fffreKqs

Tg-{csAilR.us, sTYLfr ee-{neK
g 1*"S& ea l,4FJY 2 PR.*SRAMS fl 18.&S I ALL 3 PRSGP.AMS € ?5.8$

{lncludes Pointer and non-pointer clriven versions}
( P.E. versions need Hot rext, \#M,4N and PTR-6Ef{ or S}"{SQ/[ to rurn )

Upgrades lrom previous versions f,:.50 + S"A"li. New Man*als t 1.50

ryg"Zpt
ilonv*rt text fiI*s &*m: QX" t* Fe fue"n:*ts ,* !

anel much rnore I *t.,ry{! 
cufrPs"

SnEy fl 1S.Sffi Nosv 
o+rtrt "'

Speitring Crib : FD prograrn f, 1.sil +SAE
or Free iflyou buy all three programs

NEW PH"CIGR&rltI. ! ^ *^A
QL Rfayrmes & tq"$'U

m.g ffi{**iwnary

KJYgIKKKffi$
F;Fi ? e 1S"Str

85up fi ?&.&ffi

Q$pread v?.*4 fl 4'&.SS

Cuesheil ? fi 1s.tr*
QloadlQrefl e{S.fr*
ffiisk&"fat*5 fi16.5*
QflAC 

.& 
fi 7S"*S

rypAfl ? fl 4$.*CI

QTYP ? fl 3S"*0
qLQ fr ?&.#*

4ffi ffiL tredwg



2# x-ffiilKs F{$s=s-, yP$HryP_Hw*
ffi" strssffix. ffiru4r zs-ffi" q-,rKS S

Tetr +44 {S}

amail

&s

w

*
G&

'€
ffi
eS

63
fi&
€i

-#e€
Rq,t

#

s
ffi

€
w,

€J(6
ffi
e)

ffid

i273*3S5*3t1 fax +44 {tl} \273-3&\577
L€o}:itre +4"4 {*l 7S3{:-?z{'55*l

nch-dam*n.co.uk {etrr : }rll .demon.co.uk

ffinm&-ff*$S
Fr*\&/es5 {ra*wr k*e I}

FlATAdpsitrn

Fontuti!s

File Searetr

FFtist

ffiilwyn's F*mtpa*k

i"lNHdesign "v 2.$6
FWfile

fi x.6#

fl Zffi.**

fi 7S"S*

fl x r.s#
fr 1?.fiS

a" Lagt

fl 23"**
fl x 7.5{}

Pmrmgx"ffiph
?he Fr*WeeS wond pr"sce$s&r

Sen:o :rersien # X.5S * postag*
trull }tegist*red versiorr g 1S"*S

srsf.oxl 
g'$$ asatlab{e xsswr I

ffipr- 7 rur? F€jK.K" VffiKSKffih$ -&V,&Xfu&ffifuffi e{ffiW\46 Ld 4d V&d A

Qarhid* ffipgrffid#s c* v*rs[ms] ?.ffi"& fi &.#S

W* *a* m*eepf p*yrme*f &y Vf,S.A, &das*er*ard and $wfcfo. You csru afa* pay by
6e.'roc&eqaree rmsde CIr*f ln $ferflruSr sr e $ferllngr *k*qw* draw,n *m a UK ffia,,"rfu"

Fruees rriefude Fpsf and Fa*ktng in Eur*p*"

K-#mndq,er&€:#
We haure a smrall sfock cf sec*nd usef it*ms" ,All:-trras
1Qu{:ielcs 1 ilold Cands I Qplailes I superl-ierri:es *lc"

eall rrs te g*f d*tails of fhe items *"saiiable. Thes*
ere going fast s* call s*on.

YV
e"€" 3"ffi*"*&

fl 65"#S *

e 5*_ffis *

fl 75.*ffi *

g 55.*#
fi ?5.S#

fr 3.Sffi
tr 3.*#
tr &"ffi*
fl r &,ffi*
f, i ffi"ffi#
fl ffi.5ffi

R"eeye9ed sni p*rg-{errmes

Keeyeled ffiarlel emrd

K*eyeSed Aanrmx'm

Qurhie$e

Qplaate
&ma.*a"a cah&*s
,Aasr*r;a r*rm edept#r
*Arfb 

ffix'mqet*{*

'Smre e*fl ffinaqmefr'

?.ke'ffinmeguefi'
&4e pia€e

'* w!"e*na availahle.
14" and I5" moniters foc" the Aurcra - Cali.

ry ffitrffiKxtrh ffirmEnffiKxes

T{xe Kn;g{xt Sefe 3 fl 35"**
mgrgrades {rmxaa grrevtoax* versi*ras f; 5"*#

Q - K**t* v1"&8C g ?S.fiS
R.oufe !inding progl"effilme

Q - eount
P*infer elriven Fcorn* ace*unting

TKxm Frme€m& flw&Keetfrmsx 3

This is a brand new prsgrern wfrich rvill produee stunning
aniffisted flactal patterms" It will ru!"! or"! an3rthing fiom a

6old Card to the Q40 anel wiil b* capabie of using the
power of lhe colsur drivers wh*n they are re!*asecl.

{*rnpi*te wit[r many examp]e fiies and rourtines to design
y$uf swtl sfi:tr*t'rs"

#x"aEy f, 35.ffi#
Cet Cueshell for only e 1 5"S* wittr any ecpy *fl $M$QIE

on QFC ? upgrade I

o* $qf*Eir.$ [V- ur %qr e*d

Gold Cand / Atari / QKf" Vensi*r"r

ffi ffis.ffim
Vmr{*ws Atari vensi*r:s : ea{$ f*n detai[s

ryPC ? ffi-$$$ e*$masr veasf wsxf
g &2"*# {€ S7"ffi* Stu{SQlffi ffiwarens}

Upgrades hon: QPC I [ 35.0S (rerr,.-
Llpgrades from QFC 2 v1 € 30.00 

'."' r'naster 
disk)

Speeiai offer !

-- ffifu fudws$ 4.ffi



5100 Lft'lE TS Cir{i,1),Cirii,2)
611"0 El{D F0& i
6130 EllS DEFlne *trletr
6130 :

6140 DEFine PR0Cedtr* z*oruin
6L50 0fER S : CL$#O : redraw-circles
6165 OWR -1 : I3{K 242
61?0 CIRCLE retr,y-ctr,y-sizl4
5180 CIRCLE x-ctr,y-ctu,y-siz/)
6190 PRII'T #0;ru$e arrsws to put rings arcund region
620A PRISI #0;rwitlr SIIIFT key for trarge movenent?

6210 PRIsf #0;rwith C01{TR0L key for smal-l raovement?

6220 PR13'JT #0;itouch lspace barl wiren selectedr
63].A REFeat i*dieate*regi*n
&z4s move_i.t - c0nE{r}il{Ey$(-1))
625A CIRCLE x-etr,y-ctr,y--sizl4
626C CIRCLE :r-ctr, y-cir,i-siz/1
627A SELect 0N mave-it
6280 = J2 ; EXIT indieate_region

;

I

of interesti

6290 = 192
6300 = r94
6310 = x96
&32* = 2006::r = zaz
634s = 304

*Sa = 208
6360 = 2l-0
6j7a = 2LZ
6380 = 216
639a = 2LB
6400 =.22A

Lctr=vLctr-y-siz/64
x*etr * x-etr - y-s3.al*56
K*etr=Letr-y-si6l8
]Letr = x--ctr + y-.sis/64
]Letr = x*ctr + y-siz/l5&
llctrex-ftr+y-sis/&
S**tr r y--*tr.r y,,$isl64
g*etr = y_ctr + y-six/256
g*etr=y-ctr+y-siz/8
S*etr = y*etr - y-si?"/6A
y*etr = y-etr * y-*iz/256
y_etr=y--etr-y_sizl8

61LA ' R5&{,{IN}ER

6&2A END SEl,ect
643* 0IRCLE rctr,y-etr,y*sis/4
64/rA CIRCLE letr ny-cty,y-sizl5
6l'58 Effi llEPeat i,ndi*ate-region
6460 CIRets uctr,y-etx,y- iz/&
6&7A CIflCLE v*ctr,y_etrly_sizy'5
6480 0VER 0 : CtS #S

649A PRINT #0;r negative numbers aoom out to cover larger areal
6500 PRIST #0;' positive nunbers aoom in to enlarge detaiist
6510 PRINT #0;i enter 0 to restcre to original size'
652A INPUT #or'flow factor 2. t ,aaaf
6530 SELeet 0!{ SG${zoof}
654A =1: y_siu =y_siz/ ABS(zoof):
6550 = -1 : $_sis : y_sis * A$S{soof}:
6160 = 0 : y*six * pr-size : x_ctr = 0 : y*etr = 0

65?A = REI4AISDHR

6580 END SELect
619A SCALE y-riz, *,75 x y-siz + x-ctf, -"5 x y*siz + y-ctu: :CL$

6600 redraw-circles : ClS# 0 : optlons-raenu
661-0 END DEFine Zoom*in
662A :

6530 REMark end of lj"sti.ng Cl.{7k.3b-bas

Finally, a few sereenslns{s {o give you en idee
how the r€sults will look [ike:

seclion of 100. nurnbered

secfion of 10il, curvatures

,&4 ffifu Kwdwg @



Rubber erfiaifis
Tony Frrsfurmam

I hav* just gcne thr*ugh an ernailshot experience
I would iike to forget
Eefcre the QL 20il0 hash last year we snarfshot
soffie ?ilS* p*aple, We thouglrt it abcut time that
the QL mailing list was weeded down to current
Ql- pecp{e. We were ex{rernoly disappcinted at
the srnaii number nf p*stcards returned. f-fcw-
ever we asked for enrail addresses, and got a
eonsiderable number I alsc had quite a few cn
my CIwn database.
Gocd I thought * we now hav* 44C Qlers with
ernails * this will ensure ws can aff*nd t* {ell
rnore pe*ple ab*ut QL shnws ete.

What a t*clish idea
! sent a test ernaif, *nd immediately got snnre 50
hounced emails, and very often ISP autorespon-

ders 'f*rget' tc say what addness failed This is
worse than it sounds, because a lot cf lSFs try
dczens cf times, and send bexing nepnrts *f th*ir
attenrpts.
CK * so lremove these Eil {less a handfu{ whirh
lgot updates).
I then send the nrain mrailing for three forth-
ccnring shcws (ffiyfleet, S Gerr*any and Paris)
I then get CNF i-ll".,NDR[D bounced enrails!
! f*und later that a sn:ail numb*r of these
addresses were OK * bul were bounced anyway
. so the QL rnailing list is ncvs dcwn tc a tnuch

over 3fiil.
ln *rder to keep me sane, wculd p*aple wha
have received the emailshot, p{ease keep me up
to date wrth therr ernail address
Also anyon* wh* did not receive the nrcular and
wants it, piease iel rne know their ernail address.
tomy@fi n*f: mana.dcmsnn. e*. u k
Emrailing is not all it is cracked up to be

$pmffi ffir &mffmrmm&$mm?
*fcef:erx Meru

Well, everybody using an en'nail account seems
to suffer more and mor* frnm this lt is getting
rn*re and rnore annyoing.
F"lcwevefi when Tony Frrshman sent out inforrna-
tron regarding the fonthcorring 8L shows he tcld
me he gat a very rude reply Although I think that
nobody whn gav* us hls/her enrail addresss, for
exampie on the postcard last year wants tr be
spamrned it is pretty ciear that infarrnation
regarding QL shrows tog*ther wifh infarmation
regarding the dealers attendance, addressed fn
the group of penple whieh is intsrested in QL
rnatters {and not to 10,000,000 'bought' email
adresses, hoping that 0.000t0i0 will we irrterest*d).

lf you don't like that, tefl r";s, and yau will be
remcved. You are speaking tn real p*rsons you
know, not ancnyrnCIus sparnmers.
And now tcr a bit cf fun! Although I just asked
you to reply fo us, don't d* it to real spamr. I

f*und sorne very funny texts while searching f*r
spam rnatters, h*re is an Extract of whaf thc
phrases in spam email really rneail. lf you want
mnre, g* to
http:llwwwloda.pdi"ruet/- cnistie/ juxmkmeEf I

It is call*d

Spamfondi*rt != Fnglisfi
an mbbreviated die€iosrany *f Spamspea&t

absofufed3r ge,*aramfecd

i1) ...0r your money back; buf first y*u'll have fo
frnd us {see Fronn,; ReceivedJ

{2} ..tn make us a stash, if w* can get away wi{h it"

fnes

{1} ftdine

i?) Fr"e* to rne

Frorx:
Frcrn anywhere but,
useSe: standarrj smtp header tiefd

fegafrrnafe busrness
scam, fraud; shady, dubious cr illegai dealings

nrake
iose
USfiS€: "make money fast"

fu$ay f fuawe ymur perrux"ssroru fo send ymc"a"""

$ee if lcare

on$5r

First {CIf a sequence}
lJSfiS€:'this is the nnly nraii you Kitll receiv*'

ffiseeewed;
Forcefully shover1 up the conrmunieatrons pipes
nf: ,victim,

us&S€: standand srnip header fiefd

rsrffisvc
Add

ffiL ffedap 4"S



$$me$m$r &t Yhw ffimvwm$mmd Pmgw
hy Gr*rgro Garahsff*

f-{eilc, and we}comc to 'Sinclair

QL, ?he Dcrrynload Fagc', the
biggest world wide web sits
buiit for dcwnlcading of pro-
grams written for ths Srnclair
QL Perscnal Conrputer,
wrww.eimc$air*q$.ft

The purp*se nf ourunitiafive is

fo rnake avarlabl* tc any 8l-
us*[ in a sirnpl* and irrnn*diate
rnanilefl all th* s*ftwar* he
might need, thus being a

reference fcr every QL usen,

ws want ta heip QL fans to
keep in tnuch with the whole
QL community and avoid losing
*ursefves in a se* nf an*ny-
mous cor"npufers.
The site's database ccnsists *{
more than Sil hdBytes nf prn-
grfirns, tiles and dccuments,
and keeps most cf the free"
ware and public domarn resour'
ces for this platf*rrn, and is

constantly gr*wing.
[very file can be dcwnicaded
rsitir*u{ linritations Pragrams
and d*cuments are crganized
by ar*as *f interest. $eiect the
category you want simpiy hy
clicklng *n the category name
with your ffious€: you wili sec
the list CIf the files avaiiable for
down{oading, alnng with a de-
scriptron cf the files, iheir di-
mensions and the ereatian date
rf the software"
You can also upload new soft-
ware: just ask ahout this Th*
cnly iirnitatioils &r€:

1. the software tc be uploaded
must b* s*r:refiow related tn
the Sinclair Ql-
2. ihe softwar* to be upicaded
mrust not be rornrnerclal 0'"

illegal software {demo versions
*f ccmmercia{ scftware are al-
lowed tc be upioaded]
3. upioad sf pornCIgraphic,

cffensive nr somehow illegal
r^naterial is strictiV forbidden

Only the site rnantain€rs can
decide if sornething that has
been upl*aded wil! be rnserted
intc the site.

IASPffiRTANIT -

D'SCtAI&AffiR
Site mantair:ers are F,ICT re-
sponsible for either the con-
lents of the downlaaded fil*s,
nor ihe Lise vcu will r"nake cf it,

uvhether l*gal or iilegal. This is
not a cornmercial activity but a

ffift&ffi
Fld.sd Sril Fp€ is

Yie .9".. Faes,iiss {€b.*',* tr d'& &:.8 €
Fswd. Stnp Bd,edh ilffi* I 3ea4ti Feq*s iJi*es .flligrdi

ffi
64

Li.d<*. r

ff* a d ic'\ tr
ffis6&ff&ffi88. q#tu

T'hs Sswnlead Fage

ilello ad we.icoae imo "smclar QL, rle Download Page", the bfuest world wide mb m bdlt for
dewdoadirg *fprogrm qtitteE for Coe Smclair QL Pesonai Compwr.

The pupose of ow ininabve b to lkke arailable tc ay QL usr, u a mple md umediare mer, ali Hre

softwm he m$ht aeed, &u beug a refrnce mr evay QL xr we wd to help QL &ns to keep ia louh
wi*r 8x wbole Qt commity md avcid 1*siag owelves in a sea *f acnlqou cqroputers.

The $ite's database rotrists ofm*re tlrro B0 MBpes of progms, fles ad dccw*ts, md keepr ihr mss* of
all the *reere ad pubdc doruin reacuces f,qg thi$ platrona rod is c+rotatty growing. Everg 6Ie co trr
dosaloaded Hd$ou limitaims prograzu dd doc@euts re orgddtrd for res ofintereg Select dre

cai€sory vis wnrt iirer? t'v cf,ckie oa the cateegltrlqgre- l$.-vs1{ Ag-g$-q: Eou will see &e list of&e fie:
I :,#kntrnd:@

ro ask ahcur sofrware upr*ad- ffilrx?'#i3fj-#l$l&:,-%;fi?:
iryg, send an e-mail message to bading is free t* anycne, and
the address nobod-y is *uthcrised io ask fnr
wehrnaeten@minelaf;nql"lt rfiOnei/ for any reason.
attaching, 

.ajoryg _with the soft- fn the categcry listing below,
ware, any kind of related docu- {active} means that this section
mentation and {it available} was active at the time of
source code and exampl*s. writing.

€l8e

emtegor!es

Term[nal

eornpressors

&ffiS rnanaging
FAX rmanaging

Frirl{er rnamag$ng

Stf-flne neaders

Games
ffinaphie

ffiase riptlor"r

Terrrinal emulation prograrns for the most
kequently used standard {active}
Compression / decornpressron programs
/r rt ir rnl
luuilvL,

EBS rnanaging pnagrams for QL qactive)

t-Jsefui prograrns for receiving, sending
and printing FAX sheets {active}
Frcgrams tn ccnfigure and nranage th*
mos{ kncwn printers {acfive}
Frograrns ta read BBS messageboarei
while being off-line (active)

ffiditors Program editors for the Sinclair QL iactive)
XCldAh,&ffi and utifities The Xchange packag*, accessories and

related utilities {active}
QL Games {active}
Graphic programs and viewers {active}
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eetcgmries

Granhir
&raphie
Sereensaver
ffienehrnark
Lrfifi{y

e!

Li{irrry - nCIppy
Lltillty - Hard d$sk

tltilit3r - $up*nffi&$Fe
Utlfi*y - $istema
{-ftili{y - e6&
t"itilitSe - XYxe$

U{[!ity - Text S7
L$tititSr - QXt
tJ{frli{y - Text eomwcns*om

ffixtension
Serlts pregreml$
Lamguages - C6&
$-anguages - &NS$ Fonth

&-anguages - APL
Larlgurages - Fro$cg
Lamguages - Assernbler
Languagcs - lnteneaf
X-amguages - ffieXX
Lnnguages - Fer!
Langumges - Sehern* Lisp
Lamguages - tr {*ld}
l-anguages - o{hers
ffirmedat*rs

ffi*eumesltatloEl
ffioer*snentatlon - Frcwess
Magaelne - Gitafy rnagaaime
&*agaaine - ee'{J
Magazine - &L magaxlne
*3!p ari
ffiffiS $*s{lng

Other plait^ - Hrnulators
Sther platf" - Utility
S{hen platf. - enoss eorNnp"

Dcse niptimnr

Format conversi*n
fcrrnat ccnvensrcn prograrn {active}
Screen savrng progran'rs f*r the Sinciair QL {active}
Benchrnark prograffis iactiv*)
Various utiiities {aetive}
t-ltilitiesldata recovery prCIrams f*r fl*ppy disk
Lltilliiesldata recovery prorams for hard dis$<

SuperBASlC prcgrarnming utilities
Uti{ities to better take advantage nf the QDCS capabiliti*s
Suppart prograrns fnr tfre C6E cornpiler {aclive}
Zyxel modems support utilities
Utilities fcr Xhe word processor Text &7

Utilities for the QXL board
Text forrnat conversion prcgrams
Extensicn ta the QL operating syst*nr
Limited versicn of conrmereial programs {activei
The C6E eornpiler, binaries, source and doeumeritati*n
The AN$l Forth campiler
The APL languages for QL ective
The Prolog pr"ograrnming ianguage for 0L (active]
680x* The Ass*rnbler language frr the 6E0x* farnily a*tlve
The lntercal language fnr ths Qi* {active}
The Regina ReXX language fnr th* *L {active}
The Ferl languages for the QL iactive)
The Scherne [-isp ianguages for the Ql-
0thers C compilers {ald programs}
0thers languages
[muiatian program fcr the QL
Technicai doeumentaticn, manuals and examples
Prowess and Praforma docun"lentation
The whole collection of the Qitaly Magazln* {closed} {active}
The whale eollectron of the QL l-{acker ..iournal iaetive}
The whale collection of the 8L hdagazine
Clip art collection and images, for use as walipapers or the like iactivE)
BBS program listing

QL emulation programs under cther platforms
t-,ltility prograrns for thc QL under other platforms
QL Compilers for other piatforrns {active}

This site is owned by a free group of QL italian users.

ffiffi Pn&meffir$ & &ffs {ffimr€ ffi}
fu3r Fefer Fox

l haile noticed that I did not use thc shiff rn

deflning the last character in Underline Cff in Fart
I nf n:y ariic{*. The decimal equivaients are cor-
rcct but not the character itself which should
have been "'"
Another thing th*t can be done with the
'prlnter*dat' file is tn insert translates to produce
both bold and undenlining in Abacus.

The way this is done is to choose an obscure
character fram the character set tn start boid
and a secnnd to stcp bcld and then repeat the
process for under$nrng characters. ftdy obscure
cf:aracters are .CNT[:,], fs t{, far Bold Cn and
Ctf anij [.Jnderlins On and Off respectively

ffis{d Sn

ffie{d *ff

tA t_Lttr'qfl rsr I rrl a lat e tgtp{tt

LitS u AV, lr}, ]'L5,51r 66

iT r+rFSf r-i-r f r4rqr+r0r+rBr.\
L&6 s27 ,&&, 1i-5,49,66

th FadeE 47



Ljnder$ine Sn rlr*rESCr*r&r+?d!+r1s+tDr
Ll+V, 2V' 3&, l-G0, 4'9, 68

Under$lne &tf rir+rESCr+r&r+?*'*?&'
34&, *?,38, l-o*,64

With these tl.ansiates vrithin your printer*dat,
inserti*n cf the correei character *r eharacters
wili pr*duc* h*td *r undsrlrned characters
subject tn CIne prcwiso, Ali of the characters irr

thes* {ranslates are n*n-prin{rng characters s*
that, esp*cially in Abacus, ycur f*rmatiing will go
astrau hrr a rharnr-ipf Of tWOudri uI u j u vr rur uuru

ln my previous article, i mentioned fixsd and
flcating underlining. Fl*aiing und*rlining does nst
underlin* spaces but tixed dses. h grve two
exan-rpies'

The cuick brown fox rumneC over the stile

I-he quick b-rqw-n {m iu&psd s-v-e[ lh.e $ljie

The first of these examples is a frNed underiine
and the second is a fl*ating underline" Whilst
UndErlrne *ft is the same in every case the
L"{nd*rline Cn changes'

Sing*eFixgd rgge8+'&r+$dN+rltlLsBr

ffigUh[eF[Xed tKSCt"oLt&tsfdr+sgt+tBt

$imgie F[*aflng 8Esfff+$&r+tdr+!5s+rar

S*r.rbfe Ffmat$ng'Esfi r+'&r+sd?+{4t+rBf

I shali not grve the decinral equivaler:ts of the
whcie sequenee, simply to say that:

decimalequivalent cf ASCII '1' 49
decirnalequivaient cf ASCII '2' 50
decirnal equrval*nt af ASCII'3' 51

decirnalequivalent of A$Cil '4' 52

so that substitution oi the appropriate 'digit' wili
achieve the desircd *ffect

fv1cst HF printers have a carriag* width limited tc
A4 p*rtrait which amounts to 210mm. Unfortu-
nately ilL enveiopes {the comrnon variety are
?20mm wide which means that the only way
they ean go through an F{F prunter i* in iandscap*
nrode This has the effect of slowing up the
printer and restricting the fonis availabls This will
dep*nd sn the actuai pnnter rtself

Fmrtr"artMgde'HSffr+r&s+fl-r+r0r*r0r
a7,3S, l-0&5 4s' ?9

La*ldseape hr?cde'xsc v+'&r+!l-s+!l'+?*'
*?,3S, i-CI8,49, ?9

Therefore if you wanted to reset the printer and
then set i{ into Landscape mcde, you wicuid n*ed
t* combine the cCInrmands for ihese instru*ti*ns
as fnilows,

Rcse* * Lanldseapc
tE$c E+re e+r &s*f 1 r+r1s+!s r

a?r10i,r3*u lffEr4gr?g

ln rny prevrcus artlcl*, I nr*n{inned trhat cernbining
printer comn'iands can b* done previded that
*nly the last character in the ccmniand is upper
case. The printer wiil rgnor* any rharacters after
an ilpper case character

In my n*xt part I will {ackfE ifi* subject of suh-
and supenseripts

ffidrfsr; Sri fhe framsfen frmm Texf87 8o ea$ermere"

fhds STF prCIgrarn, ff:e f efuaraefer rn tfue fasf
semfenee pf ffue preweous mnffafe gof fmsf. Sonry
mborut fhaf.

ffiYPIffiffiY ffiffiffi$
ffl'fwym "ienss

Quanta held its autumn wnrk-
shop iri the ffiyfle*t village hail

sn $unday 33rd $eptemher
This started slowiy, but be-
carne qurte * weli attended
shaw in the end, leading Geoff
Wicks far exarnple to declare
that he'd had an excellent
day's tradrng there. Geotf him-
seif had launcf"red a new
prcduct there, 8L-Rhlrmes, a

Rhyming Dicticnary prograrn.

This prograrn will be useful f*r
budding poels and anyone
needing tc use Rhymes.
Thankfuily ii was a welt atten-
ded show, possibly because
the Eytlest show was post-
p*ned last y*ar due to the
staging of the QL 2000 everrt,
rn order to prcmote it. However
Byfleet returned this year in

fighting form And all the rnajor
QL traders were thene as usual.
flntrance was via the side d*cr
frnm ihe car park, and first on
entering the docr tc th* night
was Q-Celt Cornputing and

Darren Eranagh. Danren had his
usuai cailection of Cil's and
Disks, QL Znd User Hardware
and $oftware, eables and Peni-
pherals. l-{e iaunch*d sCIrne
pr*duct: and scine updates -
namely the leXcci Spectrurn
[rnulator CD-RCtui for the QL,
which debuted al fast depite a
lnt of prcductron pr*blemsi ln

fact, this proved t* be hls best
seller at the shaw * he scid
out of all his stock and had N*

prornise to send cn additicnal
CD's tc s*me customersl! Als*
debuting at the show was the

@ffi ffitu Kwdwp



A well establisM aclounts packsge 6or the snnali tc
nnedium sieed 'ousiness, includins aummatic
generstion of profit & loss aceount, balanee she€t, vIff
reftrr&$, repsrss aad analpis fsr *udit u"ails and
&€Ilagement decisions. Freviously soid for over €100.*

Ma$&ge a payroll for * small q$ nled{um sis€d
business. ttraadles up to 99 employees easily
producing F45s ane! P6Os as well e.s the payslips on a
rnonthly or weekiy basis. Caiculates til( and national
insurame ard is easy te update to take acroutrt of the
firra€nt Frr ].ear rul6.

Fro'duce graphical representaiicrus of 3D ob"iects - view
them as wfuefrasae, hiddes line and shaded.
perspe*lve and magnification ean be controll€d and
views ca:r be saved to fiie 6or subsequent printtng,
Multipie objeets eaa be define<i end positioneei fieladve
to each odrec Sinple to use yet produes excelleat

Have pu evw tried !6 wfit€ e prsgrae, but been le$ as h*
the means of oerforminc a ce{ain aetioa? ?h!s Refurence
Marruat provid6s you wi6 a full descriptioo arld exarnpies ef
Prew to qrse si} of the kryrwrds found on eaeh sf the
different Qls, pltrs SMSQ/e, Toolkit lI and many di$brent
publie domain mclkirs. pslrils of any pwible prcblems are
provided, togedrc wi$ dese:'ipa*oas of Srevs ec use ehe
deviee drivers and how tc er?s{!re *lae yea:; pr*gs*sms sre
cornpati'nle across the range of QI- plarornts"
Th{c bsok is ideal f<lr a}l Qt users end is keff up ta date rsith
regedar updates-
Orders are orrrec*ly being takem for the nexc print run of

Hf; HiiEEr

isag F.Ffr

se;€F.f $
ff 6 -H - Saq \u

te:aar gs

$FE$EE;a
s€$ EE E As
i;e H€*n$

this popular tome"
(Not€: price for t&e hook does not include post &

displays 4re linl<s.
The PD tooikits r€ferrd to are available 6or €?.
Q-Index: The SuperSA,SIC inder supplied witlr dre
Re$erenae Matrtral - enter a topic such as 'scneen
resolntion' 6nd &cd out the eor*r.r:ands whieh relate.
t"aua& Q-$e!p fcr &wthw in& on the ehosec
cgxrnxnd.

years ago? Oq maybe you wsnt tn learn the censtellations
and narnes of what you see io the sky. This is the program
fior you - geneF?&es pictruEs of dre stars a*d pianem fur any
given place or tirne and provides riemils on these objects.
Indudes HaIIels Comet, the Mooru and the $oiar Systent
planets"

tbe latesg v*rsisn of this poputrar route Snding pregxar$"
Fird t&e qui&em frsuie ar &e sb*rtest route between any
twc places, usiry roads. A wide range of maps is available
for this program (see elsewhere in this adverr). The program
is ea.sy and quick ta use. You ca$ even add your cnn places

The uXtimate dasbase progam'exmemely fast end ftexible,
ea$y Fo use, updated to crpe wit& &e latest versions of ttre
QL operating system and still maintained. ,t report rnodule is
ineiuded to allow you toJormat ou*grqt-in any wa$ i$Slugt$g
mail-rnerge. Uafortunatty only available as an upgrade koni
the originat rersi*rt {originaX still auailabie from Seetqrr
$sfitw&re).

arld PD eoolkits.
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$tore yoirr family We for posaerity Add ifldividuals lUK$st.r$liltlt&{{e}rru{r$gq*BreruW.r
widr details of &eir pareats 4nd chitdreq, watc!'. all of A wealtlr of QL adventures - mainly text only.
ttrose links build w-into a formal famity tree lavout, Save the Ga]axv &cur the embi#lo*rs of ihe evil dictator
wldr details of tneu pEfer*s 4nd chikk€q, watch all ot A weatth of QL adve*zures - uainly text or
qs"se I$t build up into a formal family ree lalout, Save fhe Galaxy &om tlre ambifrons of

$tore yoirr famitry we for

?sr &les and p{etures may also be linled to Nemesis.

QLvereion now supprts F$eX*$u.X!

tffif' &Ies ell{! p8c:ttues may arso De ltl}ked to Irlemesi$-
individuale as we& as notes a$d eveqts, roakins this Battle aseinst were!'rolws axd dr*culx lcok-alikes o* *
dre perfiecr way to preserve the hismry of 3rour 6mily tlammer"Horror set in the comica! Fiorrorday&e per&ct way fe pre$errre the hi*tory of Sror* &mil5r Flaralner*i{orror set in rhe eomica! }Iorrorday
QLv-greion now supptts F$e{*$u.$ and Q}r?erur as welt thkq thq pan of a prawn with a hangoveq lost in a su'ange
as allowing you m-link bo& mete and ftrnale trees. land fux dte hilariou! prawn.
Sampletree of theRoyatfumilysincel066in&*ded. Solve a bank-robbery bv &ghti&g ttre bad $"!y* a$d
PC version is event driven - enter the details as they collectiqs rhe loot in nial-rihe dld W&r.
a.ppear in documents and- it generates thg trq fro:ir tsade ciundess dwarves in rhe amosptaeric lost Kingdom
these" QL daea and GEDCOM ean be tressferred fo &e sf?ktd"
ffi version. Upgrade tc lat€st tr)C vesisn tv5"?1] fsr SE Re$Irgr te Eden *x a ma$s&ve adv*nt*m over 3 d!s&s wilh
Eo& pognms easy to use and c*rnplete witk e $tep by crlour&d graphics - c$&brl 3 c&araetert i$ d1e!r ql$€$r rs
step tutoriat. find the raissi4g Prince.** QL USERS upgrade to PC vseion for f25 $lfiS t* AII si-s advenruFes are aqailable to*edrer ftu only €?$,

For t&e gselsg endtu*ia* - b-bay is a *.'*ssic te.We bsp ${rarsesee for oae cr
two p&a3rer* - pou re*tre! eiaher rhc Allies sr *e ,&xis forces durine \rdtlT{.
With the abiliry m define your own arfrqy set up and a choice of 4 diffiercnt
scenarios, this shoutd lceep 1ou enrertained br a wiriie.
Grry Vfolf is a graphical siru$latlon af a submerine - eesr )'su s!r&. the enerny
shipping r*hilst avoiding dxir planre amd deserryers??

RW&P $cf,twareu 7 ecs"nffi*xr F{*ad,
KiNr*}ey, Fsmeefraeco West Ywr$<shire f i: ---j!-L- -.,

I

CheEaaes in €sterlixagWF-g sJR,

T'HL: SlS?7 6A42Ss
pffi"yeb&e frffi 

uK"&Se}&mru

KW&W
$ffiw

on-sreefl

iilew improved esle&r and nnoncchrome pnmrer
drivers, providrng up to 720dpi for ali pnigrams
written for use with Prowess, such es LineDesign and
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Fhoebus Dokcs lnteractice
Fantasy coll*ction, which con-
tains sEveral hundred lnfacorn
Zip adventures ported tc the
QL- frcrn the FC world. if you
are a text adventure enthu-
siast, this !s ihe one for y*u. A
e*ntsnd*r'f*r th* m*s{ *xpen-
sive QL ernula{nr *ver made
an appearance sn the il-Celt
s{and, cct"rrtesy of
Ken Erickrood's
ncrw Annlp ;nnnk
' rL rY / r|J[drL ruuul

running ffianiele
Tsrdina's &emui-ator
[-ite and displaying
its wrde* output *n a
i-"{itaeh! AV-laptcp {the
world"s first truly
p*rtabie \ICR
recorder with built in
TFT LCD screen,
circa 1989 vintage) -
it you knnw of a
filore expensive QL
sysienr let us know,
fhe ccmbrned value
t*day of these twn
iterns wnuid be about fl4,5ilfi
we guessedl
f\{ow Dar"ren, I kncw ycu *re
lrish, blrt the shade of green *n
that sweatshrrt was a hit rnuch.
Even your lrish girlfriend San-
dra said the same thing
Alangside Darren I iaunched
rTly new PD ssftware library
service Phil Jordan af The
i-ibrary has not had enough
time cn his haneis to be able to
run The Llbrary to hls satisfae-
tion, so { am starting rny cwn
service up tc copy freeware
&L saftware em disk for Qlers
n*t iucky enough to have intel.-

net access to g*t hold n{ the
wide rar'rge cf free QL sntt-
ware availabl* out there. The
{aunch was a bit of e mess,
unf*rtunately as pr*biems with
the iaptcp computer i was
using at ihe shnw meant i was
unable t* ccpy or print any-
thing untiN late afternocn. $trll,

!esson lenrned.
iluanta's s{and was in front of

the stage, just beiow the bring
and buy slall, which was weil
stoeked with a variety of older
and harder t* obtain items.
Mcst *f the Quanta olficials
were there, includir:g the
newest cornmittee rnembet
John Gilpin, wlro was tucked
aw*y between Pandcra cased
QLs working an Quanta library

rnaterial. There was a lot of
interest in the Quarita library
CS, and they aisn iook a cnpy
CIf the 8L [mulators CD-ROM
to see if there was en*ugh
interest ernong Suanta menr-
bers tc supply the materral on
this CD to members. ."lohn's
wife Sarah was also canva$-
sing opinian on whether the
CIuanta AGhl to be held in

$vlanchester next April should
be a one or twn day event *
CIn* siiggestion y*'as that it he
a CIne and a half day event in

effect, giving the traders a
chanc* t* drive ther* saturday
morning, a half day workshop
in the aft*rn**n, stay nvernight
and then a full rreeting and
AGM on fhe Sunday - Ql?ilfi2

perhaps? lf yr:u

have viewE *n tirrs,

iet .jnhr-r and Sarah
Gilpin know as
they are organis-
ing tfie evenf.
Dave Waiker {ctCfiE ccmpiler
fame] harj his own
iahle thero :nri
irnpressed every-
one with his ultra
light ultra fhin Fu-
jitsu-Si*mens Life-
bnok laptop, then
proc*eded tn spoii
it all by lifting up a
huge bag contain-

ing p[ug in CD drives, flapp]r
drives, Jazz drive {l think} etc
etc I th*ught the whnle idea of
having a lightweigh? laptop
was not to havs t* carry *ll
these plug in bits and pieces,
Eave? Reminds me nf my extra
wide QL back in the 1980s
with plug in bits hanging aff
every side of itl-lbny 

Firshman's stand was a
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hrve CIf actrvify as usual. al-
thcugh rnost *f the acfivity
seerned tc be ccming frcn"r his
s*n ffien's computer a{ongside.
Not qurte sur* what Hen was
up to bui ihe level cf aetivity
seerned fo irnply a gr*nt firtur*
in eornputers {or fhis lad {hop*-
fu{ly on QLs!}. Whilst lbny had
n0 maior r]ew prnducts CIn

sale, he dld hint at the p*ssibiii-
ly *f a nsw versicn cf the Qu"
bide IDE interface for the Ql-.
Aithough not fully ccnfrrmred at
th* momer:t, he was in drscus-
sion with Qubide desrgner
Nasta concerning the specifi-
cations and s0 0l'r, ideas
included the possihilit5r of an
on-b*ard Compact Fiash CIr

cther flash msmCIry cand slat, a
ccnneetor for 2.5 inch iDH hard
drive cables and a redesigned,
lower noise printed cireurt
board. The CIne thing i:e
seerned t* hc struggling vuith

was a nams fcr the new board,
altfio*gh one na'ne suggested
was QLIDI {& 

'Df}. 
This

product is in its rnfancy and
rilay welf ch*nge before
launrh. Nasta has recentiy alsc
rnaoted the idsa of rn*ving
away from th* C*Ndfire chip f*r
ftis eag*rly awaited Goldfirc

pr*ject, in favour of the
S80x* series of chips,
now that he has incated
a cheaper source of
these, s* he s*ems t*
be regarning interest in

the Oo{dfire card,
alf{rcugh by fiis CIwn

adrnissi*n he will hav* t*
reconsider the name if

hs meves away from the
Coldfire chips tn, sag e
AQflAIl nhinvuvvv ur il|J.

Rey Wocei had lfie SBraneh
stand paeked with all the usuaf
SBranel'r gcodies. i-{e had
cased Aurcra systerns on sale
for about f180.00 * s*me of
these had brand new d*sktcp
cases and had quite reasona-
ble capaeities of hard drives on
thenr and s0 0n and looked
fike quite a bargain as he was
selling them nff to cleai: Like
many, Roy had b*en struggling
witlr eabling fcr connecting
two camputers with $ernet,
Author of $ern*t Bernd Rein"
hardt happened tn be at the
workshop and was f*reed to
lools for a ne*dle in a haystaek
to find a surfabie seruaf cable to
connect two computers foge"
ther tc pr*'!rs to R*y it was
pcssrbie. [v*ntually Tcny Firsh-
ilran cams to ihe rgscu* and
made a cable, frorn there on it
didn't take ffiernd long tc con"
rrinre Rny

J*chen Merr is usuaily tnc
busy eopying upgraeie disks at

these shows to get nean t* for
conversation. His stand inclu-
ded back lssues of QL Today
printer ink, cheap floppy disks
and very cheap CDRs, aicng
with the usua! JMS scftware.
Although not qurte finished, I

realised hy th* end of the
aftern*on he had tfls whoie
issue {except fcr this artielei of
QL Tcday ready on his lapt*p
at the shcw
A;ll Fie hrrr{.nn cnnmnnl inL-rlri l\iLl r(1lUJiJi I )UUillUU tL-,

fiave a quieter than usr":al day
at the show. Although he had
plenty ef IES and Spectrum
products at the show, they did
not seern tn be seiNing that
well ffiill is still rnterested in

obtaining Spectrum interfaccs
etc for an overssas elient * it
yor; kn*w of a pile of
Spectrurn prcducts avarlable
for sale, Bill may be interested
in hearing fnom you.

Sadly at this workshop, there
was nCIne of the usual talks
and lectures which are a

rrormai featur* nf Quanta
workshcps. Ferhaps not to*
unexpected, althcugh if was
far from being a quiet sh*vy, lt
was steady rncst of the day
rather than extrerneiy busy and
ther* was little by way of
major new product announce-
ments An enjnyable wcrkshop,
if not a spectacular one.

MffiIPg
QL Today mecds a rcvfswer
for fhe ffieCIff Weks &L*
ffihymes prsgrfin'?" A speera-
$ssed prtrgrsry? ffke f&rs

s?seds $$rruesr?* who $qr:ows

wfuaf rs neqruircd of a pro-
gram $rke fhfs amd rlof xfrafd
fo say ff rf doesm'f dc wfuaf

r{ sfteufdf ff you fhrnk yoa*

ean hefp, eorlfsef ffie edffons"

Vou won'f gef pard, fur*f y*ax

w$f gef fo keep fh* prs-
grem$

.-..,:@a3.rai,*;;.i.r.:- 
..4.
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It has heen a eouple n{ manths
of exp*rirn*niation here at Q
Branch Towers. I beeame very
interes{ed in ihe pr*blems with
the n*wer versi*ns of Sf*$Ql[
fcr trhe f; 4CI and the patch for
+t ^ ^lJ^" ,,^,^;^* ^^J n-^il !u utuut vut Stut I dt tu TIU-

Wes5. ln the iast issue Jerorne
Grirnb*rt says ihat the pateh
w*rks fine nn his syslem but I

find PrcWesS unstable with it
running. ln iny last eolumnr I

rnentioned the new versi*n of
Sf\,4SQl[ fnr the Q 4il and the
fact thaf Fr*WesS lvill not run
under that either I alsn men-
ti*ned the fact that, if you want
t* run FroWes$ and use th*
patch program y*u cannct turn
the COPYffiACK CACFiA 0n
untii after ProWes$ is lcaded.
Att*r I sent the copy for tha?

coiurnn to "icnhen fcr publi-

catian i fnund out, purely by a

chance rnention of the
C*PYSACK extensions, that
th* r:ew versicn of Shl$Q/[
ior the I 4S {v?.99} has the
COPYAACK CACI{[ turned cn
There would seern tn be n*
way t* turn this oft in this
version. This rnay accou;nt for
scme of the problems I have
been having with v 2 $9 of
ShlSQit for the Q40

By co-incidence it alsc means
that if I had had th* CCPY-
BACK exiensions running in

the Q 40 when I ran the test
that so irked Fetsr Graf lwcuid
probabiy have had probiems
running LlNtdesign at all so
the whoie thing wouicj ireve
be*n painilcss.
I have found that turning the
cache 0n after i*ading Pro-
\rVes5 d*es spe*d things up a
bit but it aiso mak*s Lll'Jt-
design l*ck up wh*n printing

JCIachim van der Auwera
repli*d tn my emaiis ab*ut this
and said that ProWesS wculd
have prcbierns with these
caches sc it would seem that
the probl*m wculd rest th*re. I

rrrill iznnn m\/ ^ar *n l!^n ^r^,,^"1vv ilr r\suv r r ry sur L|.J il it; Bruur r\.J

cn this As I haw* said before I

rely on ProWesS for a large
annount cf the wnrk I do cn th*
Q 40 so I am stuck using an
earlier versinn untii fh*re iE a
way arcund [t. l?est assured I

will kecp lrou all infnrrnec$

And is Thers e &ytmnuml

With This Whcc| Thingfe?
\Afoffgang l-enerz ask*d, in his
c*rnmsnts rn ihs 'big debate',
why I had wntten the QPAC 2
series. The truth is that this
in;as snrnething I wr*te sCIrTre

y€ars ago and gave away fre*
with copres nf QPAC 2. ft was
a selfish mcve really hecausc I

often sold the prograrn tn
customers virh* then c*uld n*t
get it working. i havc ofteri
thcught that the way the surte
was presenled was its fatal
flaw and that it should have
had a standard Bf,OT iile
icading and rurrning its main
features with the tutorial on a
button. That was why I vurote
the manual cxtensian rnyself
and gave away a bcct file on a
disk with it Jochen ask*d me if
he could pr":blish ii in the maga-
zine and i was happy for hirn tn
dn sa.

it was nnly aft*r I started ta
give the tutCIrial away with
QPAC 2 that *ther pe opl*
came Lrp to me anci said that
ihcy had never gct CFAC 2
workrng and had giv*n up I let
them have copies ot the
tutorial and they socn fiad

working verEicns of QPAC 2 as
well. The prcblem with same
software is that it is sa hard far
the user tc get started There
is a tendency tc think 'this is

not fnr rne', throw it int* ths
box and forget abnut it.
This has rneant that a iot *f
people boughf QPAC 2, in my
view the single m*st indisp*n-
sabie prcgrarn fnr all Qil*S1
ShdSQ systems, and either ne-
',nr , ,n nr{ ;l ^r , '. ^l ^nl', ^ -"+ ^+vt:;l UJ(1U rl Ur \l)i]ll Ul ily l.Jdl I Ul

it withcut gaining lfs full benefit,
When a program is finished thc
hardest thing ?c d* is fc write
the manual The QPAC 2 ma-
nual never really shcwed it'E

real potentia{. I h*pe that my
contributron cleared sonie of
the fng from the windnws

ffine of [-ifc's Little Jays
ene of the things which has
kept me usrng and supparting
the QL, even tl'rough it is really
flnancially unviable, has been
the number nf really enjcyable
people i have been inirnduced
tn through i? lv4nst cf these
started out as custcmers and
havE ncw becorne firm friends.
A long time ago, before A
Branch ever existed, I wrote
sonrething in Quanta about
portabl* QLs. ln tho*e days
the cost of a srnall flat screEn
was reaiiy high and the tech"
nolCIgy was noi really there to
make such a thing passible but
I got a reply frcm Roger God-
ley which really spiked rnir
interest. Roger is an [nglish"
man who lives in $pain and is a
lnng time QL tinkerer and user
He sent me pictures of QLs hE

had gutted and r*buiit which
wers \rery interesting indeed.
$ince then Roger has visited
me at the P*rtslade Q Branch
IJQ on many occasions" He
usually cCImes over *nce a

yea[ in the surnmst. and
spends the surnmer rnonths
traveiling around with his two
sons He visits other Qi Users

&tu ffiwdwgx 5ffi



and, usually, manages to att*nd
one of our local user gr*up
mepiinoc,

F{e always has someihirrg ta
sh*w me and has a pret{y
unique view c{ thlngs, 

-[he 
cnn-

versations usually goes along
the fines af 'Y*u knnw sc arlri
sCI progrfirn... weli I iiked that
but I did nrot like the way it did
this sc i patched it...' He has a
whci* library of patched and
doctcred prograrns all rf which
do strange and rnteresting
things. h,lot nnly this bi:t he has
a coilectinn cf hybrid Q[-s
whie h are all selt eontain*d
units. l'his surnmer he brnught
twa QLs welded tngether witi"r

:rp drives end hard drives built
infc them. lhave been trying tc
get him to write a bit abnut his

activities for the magazin* and
tr hcpe that he takes us up 0n
*h^ n{{nril tE t./t tt:t.

Roger is one of thase peoplc
fcr whon: nrany of the argu-
ments about native hardw*re
are vary p*rtinent. F"fe has a

deep understandrng of the
code at the h*art af hdotorola
68x chips and the maehine
cotie ori whieh QDCS runs en
his last visit he bcught
Jochen's QDCIS Reference
rnanual, a book abaut which he
had nct heard befor* For

those of you who are in a

simrlar pasition it rs a compiete
and up to date guide t* all of
the keywcrds, calls and traps
in both QDC$ and SMSQ/I -

an rndisperrsable bibie {or
rnachine code programrners.
I have often asked Roger to
r*lease some *f his stuft to the
public either comrnerc:aNly or in
th* libraries. Maybe this will
give him the confidenee t* dn
SCI.

een ths &leek ffimx be
Raeovened?
While we ar* 0n the therne of
native hardware A Eranch
passed a miNestone this month

when we scld cur last QL
Keyboard nrembrane" I believe
that Bill Richardscn does n*t
have any left now and that TF

Services have stopped selling
them, keeping th* few that
rernain fcr QLs that ccma in for
repair

This is a s*lemn stat* ef affairs
because there is \rsry little
hope of any more being rnanu-
factured now and the llttie
black bnxes which are stiil rn

use, therefcre, have a lirniteej
life unlsss a superl-{ermes is

iitted. This rs sad in nrany ways
because, whatever opinion you
may have of the original QL, i{
ic tho rc.cnn th:t r*rn:rn:llIJ tt tL luuJVI I Lt tut vvL utt- ult

here. I have nne very good
specirn*n at the Q Sranch HQ
which still gets used v'rhen I

have ta format ED disks and a
couple of others which I arn in
procsss of fiNing I have t*
treat the nrembranes with exfra
eare nCIw

When Tcny Firshrnan looked
intn the p*ssibiiity cf getting
more rnade the minimunn quan-

tity that the ccmpany wouid
consider was high *nough to
make the project unfeasible.
When you think that there haE
to be a temrplate rnade and a
machine specially set up tc rurr
the mEmbranes aff v01., can
see how high the cast would
be, lf anyone out there knows
of a small coffipany that might
be able io make these in low
quantities do let us know - a
project for Quanta maybe?

DE F{CI h{ursr
Anoth*r item on th* endan-
gnred list is the DD disk which
is naw very hard to find and
highly priced in relati*n ta its
higher capacity brothet the l-{D
disk, when y*u ean get hold of
them. QL Tcday has a small
horde of these far the cover
dislss but, when they are ex-
hausted, as they wili be one

day we rnay have tc resort t*
l"lD disks f*r the eovers. There
are still people whn anly have
DD drives and they ane nct
ahle to access llD disks" Nat
cnly that but, as many *f you
knaw, the older inferfaces sueh
as th* 1?ump Card and svery-
thing excepf the Gold and
Super Gold Cards wrll n*t see
these disks either
fffdsfor JedS fuas m fargc
sfcek of mew, bramd Sff drs&s,
rm pae$es ef 30" wfufch wsfd fasf
for many, me$?y rssues of SL
Today They ean afso b* pe.rn-

ehased fru paeks *f 3S fnsrs?

JM$ at reasomabfe pnfe*sJ

Winter ls eomlng but CIur

Drives F{eve f.{c Jurnpens
i-{D drives are fairly cheap a{-

though lhey are not, these
days, supplieeJ with jurnpers t*
allow drive selection. if ycu do
want to repiace your DD drives
with HD ones and need tc set
up flpl* and flp2- with a pair of
modern drives the way to do it
is to put a twist intn ?he cabl*
that feeds the drive that you
want tn flpn-. The PC twisted
cable wiNl not work for this

{what a surpriselJ but the twist
is sir*ple to da
f-lere then is ffiy 'Teaching

Grandmothers to Suck tggs'
section for this month. All you
kriow need to know tc make a
drrve cabie"
lf you have a PC floppy cable
wrth three ccnnectors on it ycu
can cut the last plug off using
a sharp mrodelling knife leaving
you with a cable which can be
adapted fol. use on a 81.
It is worth noting her* that,
although most FC hardwane is

apprcaching racket sciEnce
with fast processCIrs, rnerxory
and drives, the humble cable
has remained tirmly in the
st*ne ages. Most new cables
corne with the old connect*r
0n thenn for the 5.25" drrve
which was obsalet* when the

q^& ffitu ffwdwp
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A braxd r::eq& FD software library servlee from Q{, author Silw_vn Joires. Huxrdrcds s}f
fueeware, sharewer:c and F& prsgrems availabie *rl fioppy disk at a priee of.just *1"&S p*r

disk {*r.}wst 75 pence if you se*pply t}re f?oppy efisk}" Frogr&{n$ are ilonmal9y saepp}ied orl FID
disks wrtress yon speeifically reqwest DD disks.

C.ATAE &GT]E

T* rsbtsin * free cat*{ague of tke eretire s*ftwsre lihrsrv:

n" Send n:e a forueaatted F{D or DD disk and return postage, or
2" Download €}te eataiogr.lc fbom my wcbsitc {s*e address hei*w}, *r

3. Ey emaii --iust send {yre an ernail to ask f*r {he eatalogue as a text fi}e.

c,s-ff8,&6s

{Alss wsifsbtep*rw S-Cek Corwputiwg iw {retaNad}

QL EMULATSKS Ce S$.&S - Ali*f the available QL eweulators!

QL PD-CDR. gS.S& - Gdrard Plavee's s*ftware collectionf
LINE DESIGN CLIFART CD g1{}.$S - Huge colXectiorr of f-ine Design clipart!
Q{- RE{-{CION CD ElS.{}& * A eo}lection of bibles, religious tex{s, elipart etc

Tke Cil-KOMs are swpp{ied irc $X{".W{N jbrrrzut sw aw {5O*9660 Cfr-f|fs{ wse wit{s QXg.,

PilC, Qewaz$"st*r v2, uQf,x, S4{}, Q6{} {systerns sbfe {* read QXf,"WfN rw.ediai

P&STAGE UKrEurope: add f 1.S0, R.cst Sf World: add €2.*S.
FA\fMKN?' In UK Founds Stertring currency. Cheques payable tc DItr-WYl{ JOI{ES.

Si&wgw *K*mesu 4I Bro KwN:ys, ?"m$*y-bont, Kamgox'u &wymedd, Lg,S? SVK, €1.K.
&x&x&X : di&wyxa j ones@dj,s*ftsest.eo.&e&{

WebsSts: $ttdp;llwww.sof{.me*.aakldj/imdex"k€ma&

Nfute: Altkawgf't tfris sercice is run b1, tke editar af $f, Today magwiwe, it is a campletelv sepat ate ventwre which
has no connectiawwitk tke publisher af this rzzagazine. Safiware is supplied jiee af charge, apartfwxw capying and
rnedia charges etc to €over casts, and without {}ny warrzfiry* ather than ta the replacement af defective media (e.g.

"bad c'r tkanged medium" ewars ete.).ltz otker words, uswa{ FD librdry terms. E & AE.
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QL was rn its prime. They al-

most all have at least three 3.5"

drive conn*ctors cn thern even
thcugh nn PC has rn*re than
one floppy and very few PC

files have not been bl*ated to
a size that will nct fit on a

flappy afiyway That, hcweven
is another argument.

Meanwhifa baek *'x th€
workbeneh.."
l-laving successlully decapita-
ted the criginal cable lay it flat
nn a cuttrng surface and i*cate
th* first wire Thts is usl;aily
marked in red or biack Couni
outwards from that and make
an incision separating lines I to
I from the *ther 25. then count
three wires and make another
incision, Ynu should eut aboui
*ne and a half inches back
ainng the plastic which divides
the lines b*lng very careful nat
to expose the wrre. See
picture l.

fince you have done this take
the ihree cEntre wires and
twist then through 180 de-
grees See picture 2.

[-ir:e up the twisted wire with
those which remain. Placc the
whole nbbon cable end intc a
new 36 way IDC header so

that the wire marked as '1"

coincides with the little triangle
marked on the connector and
clamp the uriit fogethei: This
should then be plugged inta
the drives and the last one on
the line wili be fipl*. The first
ccnneet*r on whieh the wrres
pass straight lhrcugh will be
flp2-
And nnuv, as they say in th*
dreadful sharnpo* advert, 'her*
.^mae f ho c/-ionro' - ir rct in

luJr

case you want io knnw.

$lrugart 3l* r*aY'
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DrR sEL L colvq5 to cther users"q.FED T JLlv\

,*''i,oio , Like many Denron custo-
uiR GArE r- m*rs i use the Turnpike
TRACK 00 L nrooran1 tO Send and, r,"b
wR Pftu'1'.r{.i'I I rpnpive emati and that haSpn nnrA T ruvLr

iloi"iei- been immune tCI virus

of any unprotected disks in the
drive

Going Native esn
Hava Advantages
Uses of the lnternst will, no
dcubt, have ei"rcountered the
nasty SirCam virus cver recent
monlhs it has beccrne ihe
most prevalent virus CIn the
internet and, in it's new guise, it
does the neat trick of sending
itself without displaying the
address cf the hast This

means that the virus is

imrpossible tn hlack and
recipienis cannot warn
the sender thai he has a
virus Most of these viru-
ses da little darnage tn
ihe host computer and
just get into the address
bcok af the rnachine and
usc that {n send them-

attack because rt does
not follow the ttdicro$cft
model. The latest version

of Turnpike, howeve[ is cioser
to the &l$ original so I wonder
quite how vulnerable it is,

This virus does one oiher
thing when it sends itself to
addresses in the list lt selects
a file at random from your
docurnents directory and
sends that. When the recipient
opens the file the virus at-
tacks The whole paint of this
discourse is that we rEcEived
one of these at work a week
0r so agc. The perscn i work
with was very interested in the
file hE received because he
knew the sender as a busi-
ness rival and it seemed to be
an interesting docurn*nt. Being
sensible he did nat open rt but
was consumed by curiosity.
The QL's innmunity to virus

Cormon
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?
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v
o
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;ILL ,I
sEr 2
ssl j
M0T0n sN t

ffi%

READY

The diagranr above came from
Keith Mitchell's hardware file
and shcws an lilC connecticn.
As you can see ail of the odd
numbered cables are ground
and the *ven ones are th*
only ones to do anything, ffiy

cutting the cabie at lines I and
trZ and reversing it you are,

effectivefy, changing the drive
selection A crude way tc
achieve it but there y*u are
On those drives which have no
bump polarisation {ie the little
bit of plastic that protrudes
from the piug) you can easily
reverse lhe cable, thus ap'
plying signal where there
should be earth This usually
results in the dnve spinning
contrnuously with the light on
and the camplete destruction
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activity came in very handy
ancJ I toak the file home anC

converted it ts a pfain text fil*
for him
A Qubide system can also
prc\re very useful lo non Ql-
users. ln the past I have been
able {* connect dnves which
have had their maps so badly
trashed that ihe PCs FDisk
cannci get into them. Once
tsrrnatted on the Qubide they
can then be resurr*cted *n the
PC with nc trcuble. I used this
methcd when I had the shop
and rescued many drives this
rnray but lam rrnt sure what the
upper iirnit, in fvib, that the
Qubide can see" The Qubide
seeffis fairly unique in doing
this since the Q 40 partition
prograrrl prcvided by 'Tbny

Tebby dees n*t seem abl* to
d* ii.

And Finally m Littie an
tfie eE
Another thing I have been
looking inta ihis rnonth is the
CD eiriver and QXl-tools suite.
My tctal failurc to get this
wcrking has probably been
due tc the CD drive which is

c*nnected to the Q 40 Ths

drive does not seem to yield
its lD to the systern although I

can open and shut the doors
There have been reports of
pecpie getting this to wcrk on
the user group and Wolfgang
Lenerz {two mentions in this
column, begadl) has reporfed a

staggering length nf tirne tc
get his QXLlivlru file capied
over tc his new Q80 The
slowness of the operation has
man\/ rrr rcoc Qlrvo Rlnr-kc in
r r ruilJ 9uvJvJ! vru v! urvurr.i 0r r

StutSQl[ and a lack of optimi'
sation in the driver software to
name but twc but the driver is

an Alpha version and, as Wolf-
gang hiniself renrarked, you
have to be rrnpressed that both
lhe software and the hardware
worked continuously {or rnore
than a day without erashing or
eorrupting data. As he also
said klicro$oft cannot even get
some of their reiease versions
to do that nnost of the time I

hope to g*t a new CD ROM
Drive neNt m*nth and try it nut
then

Snail sMail or Hrneil?
Tony Firshman has compl*ted
the task nf re-assembling the
mail database for the QL
Users This has been done to

allow those of yor; who have
email access to get a direct
rnail with news of coming
shcws The emails will only be
used for this purpose so ynr".i

will not be bombarded with
advertising frorn us {as rf there
was anyihing new tn seli] lf
ycu have nct received an ernail
from Tony about the coming
raft of events then please let
him have ynur emaii address
as soon as possible,
tonV@f i rsh m am.d e rnon "es. u k
We have already had a ccm"
plaint, in particularly haughty
terms, calling this spam. Consr-
dering we are mostly sendrng
verli CIccasional show notifica-
lions urith o bit at thc bcttom
saying whc will be attending
that is a bit rich! lf you don't
want to receive these mails
then a polrte nate to Tony will
remove you frcrE it. [ach err-rail

we send will mean that vue do
not have to send out paper
copy saving both trees and
nur hard earn*d cash s0
piease let us have your details
lf you have received neither a

email nor a paper notice fror"n

r",rs about the show eontact
Tcny to get your details onto
the mailing list.

Jeff Wass asf<s;

When FroWes$ is loaded with QPC2 in Win-
dcws$E the buttons in the button frame will
appear in a random order each time. Do you
know of a reason for thisr

We dcrl'f know, buf *ur readens rnaSe

Any rdea? Ffemse wrufe fo &L Tcdayi

Any ofher hefp required? Wrrfe fo us fosl

MmSp rffiWwffise ffiwmmuNr

Johm T"aylor wrftes;
This ehap knows his FC
Try all the options, but NeT erash, Nt's hilarious
Try this internet site:

htlp:llX?8 "2 4L.24 e,.9& lp orta I /up[*ads/
?70001?7549*wimng.swf

Th* editors amused thernseif 'checking out" ali

the features of Windows RG ' it seems to be
Really Oood!

Aften reading thnough QL Today - did you notiee sornething? We have pninted tf"rc
snegtsrs in ''1440 dpi on on IPSCN Sty$us Color 9CIff instead of a 600dpi laser printer"
Quite a differencq isn't itt? {-et's hope the printcr's ccpiers do net get stuck on the
speeial 144* dpi paper. [f it works thcn we will keep this quniity!
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